
INVENTORIES OF THE GOODS AND ORNA-
MENTS OF THE CHURCHES IN THE
COUNTY OF SURREY IN THE REIGN OF
KING EDWARD THE SIXTH.

THE
Seventh Report of the Deputy Keeper of the

Public Records, dated the 30th of March, 1846, in

the Appendix II. No. 10, will be found peculiarly to

claim the attention of the antiquary. It is headed :

A CATALOGUE, topographically arranged, of the INVENTORIES of

the GOODS and ORNAMENTS in the several CHURCHES and CHAPELS of

the REALM, as they were found by the various bodies of Commis-
sioners appointed to make inquiry concerning them, in the sixth

year of King Edward the Sixth : and also of the INDENTURES of

the DELIVERY of such Goods and Ornaments as were allowed to

remain in the hands of the Churchwardens for the use of the

several Churches : and, in respect of some of the Parishes, of

other Documents connected with the proceedings of the Commis-
sioners.

Blue books or public reports and commissions being
rather voluminous and tedious to wade through, and
not forming a portion of every one's library, I have

thought it desirable to put my readers in possession of

the authority under which the Commissioners acted for

carrying into effect the directions of the Crown relating
to the Inventories of Church Goods. I have therefore

given in full from the Seventh Report copies of two of

the commissions found upon the Patent Rolls (together
with an extract from one of the originals remaining in

the Exchequer). These instruments will show the
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objects and powers of the Commissioners, and thus serve

as a guide to the kind of information which is to be

expected from the Inventories.

There had been previous commissions of inquiry of

the like nature, in the second year of the reign, and
there are intermixed with the documents that arose in

executing the commissions of the sixth year, such docu-

ments as have been discovered among the Exchequer
Records, which arose in the proceedings of the former

commissions. But these are very few, compared with

those of the later commissions.
The commissions for the seizure of church goods upon

which the greater portion of the returns here published
were taken, do not appear to exist ; but the entries on
the Patent Roll containing the commission for the

County of Bedford and City of London will show the

wording of the documents, mutatis mutandis. They are

as follows :

l

EDWARD the syxt &c. To GUI* deare Cousyii and Counsaillour
William Marques of Northampton Great Chamberleyn of Englond
and to our trustie and right welbeloved John Lord Braye and to our
trustie and welbeloved John SeyntJohn and Uryan Brereton Knyghts
and to our welbeloved Lewes Dyve and Richard Snowe Esquyers-

greting "Whereas We have at sondry tymes heretofore by our speciall

Commyssion and otherwyse commatmded that ther shuld be takyn and
made a just veu survey and inventory of all manner goodes plate juells

vestyments bells and other ornaments within every paryshe belongyng
or in any wyse apperteynyng to any Churche Chapell Brothered Gylde
or Fraternyty within this our Realme of Englond and uppon the same

Inventory so taken had or made our commaundement was and hathe
ben that all the same goodes plate juells vestments bells and other
ornaments shuld be safely kept and appoyncted to the charge of such

persons as shuld kepe the same safely and be ready to aimswere to the
same at all tymes according to the whiche our Commyssyons and sundry
Commaundements We were advertysed by our said Commyssioners then

appoyncted and by other meanes also that the said goodes plate juells
vestyments belles and other ornaments of the said Churches Chapells
Brotherhedds Gylds Eraternytyes and Companyes were not only vieued
and duly surveyd but also that the Inventories therof were made by
Indenture and thon part of the same remayned with our Gustos Kotu-
loram of that Countye or hys Deputye or Clerke of the peax at that

tyme being and the other part with the Churchewardens and suche men,

1 Patent Roll, G Edw. VI. p. 7, ra. 12, in dorso.
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as had the charge of the same goodes and other Inventories also made

by our commaundement by our Busshoppes and their Ecclesiasticall

Officers were lykewyse by them retorned hyther to our Counsaill yet
nevertheles for that we be informed that somme part of the said goodes

plate juelles belles and ornaments of Churches be in somme places
einbeselled or removed contrarye to our former expresse commaunde-
ments and manyfestlye to the contempt and derogacion of our honor in

that behalfe We have thought mete to have the very truthe herin justly
and duly knowen to thintent the same may be as ys most necessarye
redressed and forthwith reformed. And for that purpose for the good
knowledge and experyence had in your trustynes faithfulnes wisdome
and uprightnes we have appoyncted you to be our speciall Commys-
sioners and by auctoryty herof do name appoynct and auctoryse you
four or three of you to take and receave a due full and just vieu of all

goodes plate jeuells bells and ornaments of every Churche and Chapell
in whose hands soever the same be belonging or in any wyse apper-

teynyng to any the said Churches Chapells Gylds Brotherhedds or

Fraternyties within that our Countie of Bedford And upon the said

vieu so taken to cause a true just and full perfect Inventorye to be

made of the same and to compare the same with the best of the former

Inventories heretofore made and remaynyng with the said Church-

wardens or suche other as then hadd the same incharge. And for the

defaults and wants yf any shalbe eyther of the said plate juelles belles

vestyments or any other ornaments or any part of theym any manner
of wyse to make diligent inquyrye and serche as well by the othes of

suche honest men as ye shall thinke mete to sweare therfore as any other

convenyent meanes to knowe and understand by whose default the same
hath bene removed embesiled aliened or dimynyshed And also in

whose possession the same things or any part therof so spoiled removed
embeselled or demynysshed do remayne or to whose use the money and

profett therof ys made or is comme according to the further meanyng
of certen instruccions sent to you herewith and of your hole doyngs in

this behalf to retorne unto us and our Pryvey Counsaill in wryting

youre answere accordingly. And yf ye shall fynde any person or

persons that wilfully or stubburnlye will refuse to obey any precept or

commaundement whiche you our said Commyssioners foure or three of

you shall geve unto theym in or about thexecucion of the premisses,
that then we gyve unto you full power auctorytie to commytt every
suche person or persons to warde and pryson ther to remayne without

baill or maynprice untyll suche tyme as you shall thinke the same

ymprisonment to be condigne for his or their offences Wherfore Wee
will and comaunde you and every of you to attend and execute the

premysses accordinglye and moreover Wee will and commaund all and

singuler Mayours Shereffes Bayllyffes Constables Hedboroughes all

Curates Parsons Yicars Churchwardens and all other our Offecers

Ministers
and faithfull Subiects that they and every of them be ayding

helping counsailling assisting and furthering you in and aboute the due

execucion herof as they tender our pleasure and will aunswer to the

contrarye at ther extreme perells. In Witnes wherof &c. T. R. apud

[Sic.]

'
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Commission of the City of London :

EDWARDE the syxt &c. To our trustye and ryght welbeloved Couii-

saillours syr Richard Cotton kiiyght Comptroller of our houshold syr

John Gate knyght of 1 Yicechamberleyn syr Robert Bowes knyght

maister of the Rolles of our high Court of Chauncerye Sy John Baker

knyght and Syr John Mason knyght and to our trustie and welbeloved

servaunts syr Walter Myldmaye knyght one of our Generall Surveyours

John Lucas and Thomas Myldmay Esquyers greting. Wherupon divers

great and urgent consyderacions us movying We have latelye directed

our severall Commyssions into divers and sundrye shyres and Countyes
witliin this our Realme to divers and sundrye persons for the vieu and

survey of all and singuler goodes plate Jewelles belles and ornaments

belongyng or in any wyse apperteynyng to any churche Chapell Guilde

Brothered Fratemytye or Company within this our Realme of Englond
and to retourne the full aunswere and certyfycat of the same vieu and

survey unto us and our Pryvey Counsall in wyting according to the

same our Commyssions and certeyn Instructions sent everallye unto the

same Commyssioners therwith lyke as in the same Commyssions and
instructions at large ys conteyned We mynding to understond the full

and hole reporte of the same vieues and surveys frome all places of this

our Realme and mynding also to precede for divers great consydera-
cions us movyng to further order touching the said goodes plate Jewelles
belles and ornaments Trusting in your fidelyties and approved wise-
domes have appoyncted and assigned you to be our Commyssyoners and
by these presents do geve unto you seven syx fyve or foure of you full

power and auctorytye by lettres precepts or any other wayes or meanes
to you semyng resonable to collect and bringe togeyther irome thandes
of said Commyssioners or any of theym or from thandes of any other

peraon or persons all and singuler suche full and hoole certyfycat or

certyfycates in wrytying Which are and ought to be retoumed in
aunswere of our said Commyssions and instruccions touchyng the
survey and vieu of the goodes plate Jewelles belles and ornamentes
aforesaid. And yf uppon the same your Colleccion of the the said
certyfycates it shall appeare that Commyssions have not bene awarded
for those purposes into all sheres Countyes and places within this our
Realme but that eyther by neclygence or other occasions somme of the
Commyssions of the same sheres Counties and places have byii omyttedand not sent furth according to our former commaundement Then our
pleasure is that you seven syx fyve or four of you shall make relacyonof the same omyssion and lacke to us or our Pryvey Counsaill to
thmtent order may be geven with expedicion for the spedy sending

' and
addressing of such Commyssyons so lackyng or omytteddo further sreve unto you seven syx fyve or four of you full

ymmedyatlye to collect or cause to be collected

h . and Juelles
by our Commyssioners aforesaid to remayne in any church

1
Sic.
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Chapell Guild Brothered Fraternitye or company in any shire Countye
or place within this our Realrae of Englond causing the said ready

money to be delyvered by indenture to our use to thandes of our

trustie servaunt sir Edmond Peckham knyght and causing the said

plate and Juelles to be delyvered lykewise by Indenture to our

use to thandes of the maister of our Juell house for the tyme
being And to thintent the said Churches and Chapelles may be

furnysshedd of convenyent and comely things mete for thadmynystracion
of the holy Communyon in the same Wee geve unto you seven syx fyve
or four of you full power and auctorytye to leave or cause to be leaft

out of the said plate for the same purpose and to the same use in everye
Cathedral! or Collegiat Churche where Charyces be remaynyng one or

two chalyces by youre discrecions [defaced] And in every great paryshe
where Chalyces be remaynyng one or two chalycs by your discreacion

and in every small paryshe or chapell where Chalycs be remaynyng one

chalyce delyveryng or causing to be delyvered the same chalycs so

appoynted to remayn to thuse aforesaid to thand the deane Provost

Churche wardens or other Mynysters of the said Churches and Chapells

by Indenture in wryting wherby to charge them and their successours

with the same herafter. And we gyve unto you seven syxe fyve or

foure of you full power and auctory after the honest and comely

furnyture of coverynges for the communyon table and surples or

surplesses for the mynyster or mynysters in the said churches or chapells

by your discrecions to dystribute or cause to be distrybuted and geven

frely to the poore people in every parysh wheare the same churches and

chapells stond and be The resydue of the lymryn ornaments and ymple-
ments of the said churches and chapells in suche order and sort as may
be most to Godes glory and our honor And we gyve unto seven syx fyve
or four of you full powe and auctory to sell or cause to be sold to our

use all and singuler copes vestments Aulter clothes and other ornaments
whatsoever remaynyng or being within any of the said churches or

chapells not appoyncted by this our Commyssion to be leafte in the said

churches or chapelles or to be dystrybuted to the poore as afore ys
declared And also to sell or cause to be sold to our use by weight all

parcells or peces of metall except the metall of greatt bell saunse bells in

every of the said churches or chapells The money commyng of whiche
sales so to be made informe before declayred and all other sommes of

money whiche shall comme and be brought into our use by vertue of

this Commyssion "We will ye shall delyver or cause to be delyvered by
Indenture to thandes of the said syr Edmond Peckham to our use and
our further pleasure and commaundement ys and we geve unto you
seven syx fyve or four of you full power and auctorytye straightle to

charge by all suche meanes and wayes as to you shall seme most

convenyent the Dean.es provosts Churche Wardens mynystres or

parysshoners of the said Churches and Chapells that they and everye
of them do safely kepe unspoiled unembesiled and unsold all suche bells

as do remayne in everye of the said churches and chapells and the same
to conserve until! our pleasur be therein further knowne And yf yt
shall appere unto you uppoii the said certyficats or otherwyse that any
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of the goodes plate Juelles belles or ornaments of the said Churches or

Chapells have bene at any tyme heretofore sold embesilled withdrawen

or consealed by the Deanes Provosts Churchwardens mynystres

parysshoners or any other person or persons and the Just pryses or

profetts thereof not employed or converted to the godly and laufull uses

of the said Churches or Chapelles Then we geve unto you seven syx

fyve or four of you full power and auctoryty by lettres precepts proces
or any other wayes or meanes to you semyng convenyent to cause and

compell all and every person and persons their executors or assignes

which have sold bought embesilled withdrawen or concealed any of the

said goodes plate Juells bells or ornaments to make unto us due

satysfaccion and payment for the same as to you seven syx fyve or four

of you shalbe thought reasonable. And forasmuche as ye cannot per-

sonally & presently execute your selfes this our Commyssion in every
shere cuntie and place of this our Realme according to the tenor of the

same and specyally in those sheres Cunties and places whiche be farre

dystant frome our Cyty of London. And we mynding to have delygent

expedicion used for our service herin do geve unto you seven syx fyve
or four of you full power and auctorytye to dyrect out lettres precepts or

Instruccions under thands of you seven syx fyve or four of you to any
shere Countye or place within this our Realme to any suche person or

persons as ye shall thinke mete for our service in the same aucthorysing
therby them or so many of them as ye shall thinke convenyent to make
colleccion to our use of the said ready money plate and Juells and make
sale to our use of the said coopes vestments and ornaments of sylke
without gold sattyn of bridges dornix worsted Saye and of other thyngs
appoyncted to be sold as ys before declared and to leave in every
churche and Chapell suche Chalyce or Chalyces and suche lynnyn
fornyture for the same Churches and Chapelles as ys before appoynted
and to dystrybute the resydue of the said lynnyn ornaments and ymple-
ments to the poore of everye paryshe in sort before declared The same
persons and every of theym retournyng unto you seven syx fyve or four
of you the said redy money plate and Juelles and the money commyng
of the goodes so to be sold and also all suche Coopes vestments and orna-
ments as be not within the lymytt of their sale at a certayne daye to be
prefyxed in your said lettres precepts and Instruccions to thintent the
said ready money plate and Juells may be delyvered to our use to
thandes of suche persons as before named and appoincted And that
the Coopes vestments and ornaments so to be brought to you by the
said Comyssioners not sold may be by you sold to our use and the
money therof lykewyse delyvered to our use as ys before assignedAnd yf yt shalbe thought unto you seven syx fyve or four of you mete
and convenyent for our more assured service and for the better
aucthorytie of suche as shall serve us in forme aforesaid in those sheres
places and Counties wher your selfes cannot personally attend thexecu-
cion of the premysses that Commyssions be awarded frome us severally
into everye of the same Shires places or Counties for thexecucion of the
same Then Wee will that you seven syx fyve or four of you shall
make report unto us or our pryvie Counsaill of your opynyons therin
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frome tyme to tyme to thintent Commyssions may be sent fortlie by us
to thend and effect before declared And yf you shall fynde any person
or persons that wilfully or stubburnly will refuse to obey any precept
or commauiidement whiche you our said Coinmyssioiiers seven syx fyve
or four of you shall geve unto them in or abute thexecucion of the

premisses That then we gyve unto you full power and auctorytye to

commytt eveiy suche person and persons to warde and pryson there to

remayiie without bale or maynpryse uiitill suche tyme as you shall

thinke the same ymprysonment to be condigne for his or their offences

or shall have made such fyne for his said offences as to your wysdomes
shalbe thought convenyent Wherfore We will and comaund you and

every of you to attend and execute the premisses accordingly And
moreover We will and commaund all and singuler Mayours Sheryves
Justices Baillyffs Counstables Hedboroughes all Curats Parsons Vicars
Churchwardens and all other our Officers Mynysters and faithfull

Subjects that they and every of them be ayding helpyng counsailling
and assisting and furthering you in and about the due execucion herof
as they tender our pleasure and will aimswere to the contrary at their

extreme parells And this our Commyssyon shalbe to you and every of

you sufficient Warrant and Discharge in that behalfe T. R. apud West-
monasterium xvi die Januarii Per ipsum Regem, &c.

III. FROM THE ORIGINAL, FOUND AMONGST THE RECORDS OF THE
EXCHEQUER.

EDWARDE the syxt by the grace of God Kynge of Englande Fraunce
and Irelond Defender of the Faithe and of the Church of England
and also of Ireland in yerth the Supreme Hedd To oure trustie

and wellbeloued Edwarde Mountague Knight and to our welbelouid
the Mayour of our Towne of Northampton Edwarde Saunders our

Serjaunt at Lawe Edwarde Griffyn Francys Morgan and Roberte
Chauntrell Esquyers Greting Where as we haue at sundry tymes
heretofore by our Special! Comission and otherwise comaundyd that
there shuld be taken and made a iust viewe survey and inventorie of all

maner of goods plate Jewells vestymeiits bells and other ornaments
within euery parisshe belongyng or in any wyse apperteynyng to any
Churche Chappell brotherhedd Gilde or Fraternytie within this our
Realme of England and vppon the same Inventorie so taken had or
made our comaundement was and hath byn that all the same goods plate
Jewells vestyments bells and other ornaments shuld be savely kept and

appoynted to the charge of such persones as shuld kepe the same savely
and be reclclie to answere to the same at all tymes According to the
which our Comyssions and sundry comaundements we were aduertysed
by our said Comyssioners then appoyncted and by other meanes, &c.

(as in Commission No. I., p. 2).
-**

Yett neuerthelesse for that we be enformyd that somme parte of the

sayd Goods plate Jewells bells and ornaments of Churches be in some

places imbeselid or removyd contrarie to our former expresse comaunde-
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ments and manyfestlie to the contempt and derogacyon of our honor in

that behalf We haue thought mete to haue the very truth herein

iustly and duylie knowen to thintent the same maye be as is most

necessarie redressed and forthwith refourmyd And for that purpose for

the good knowledge and experyence had in your trustynes faithfulness

wisdome and vprightnes we have appoynted you to be our Speciall

Comyssioners and by auctoritie hereof do name appoynfc and auctorise

you foure or thre of you to take and receyve a due full and iust viewe

of all goods plate Jewells bells and ornaments of euery Churche and

Chappell in whose hands soever the same be belongyng or in any wyse

apperteynyng to any the said Churches Chappells gilds brotherhedds or

fraternyties within that our Towne of Northampton and uppon the

sayd viewe so taken to cause a trewe iust and full perfytt inventorie to

be made of the same. And to compare the same with the best of the

former inventories heretofore made and remaynyng with the sayd
Churchwardens or such other as then had the same in charge. And for

the defaults and wants, &c. (as in Commission No. I.)

Wherefore we woll and comaund you and euery of you to attend

and execute the premysses accordinglye and moreover Wee woll and

commaund all and singuler mayres Shereffes Bayllyffes Constables

hedboroughes all Curates parsons vicars Churchwardens and all othor

our offecers minysters and faithfull subiects that they and every of them
be ayding helping Counsailling assisting and furthering you in and

aboute the due execution herof as they tender our pleasure and woll

aunswer to the contrarye at ther extreme perells. In witnes wherof we
haue caused these our Lres to be made patents. Witnes our self at

Westminster the xvj
th

daye of Maye the syxte yere of our raign.
Marten,

per ipsum. Regem <fec.

These documents so fully show the nature and object
of the commissions, that further remark on the subject
is unnecessary.

It is not our intention to occupy more of the valuable

space in this volume than we can possibly help, and for

that reason we must refrain from going into a lengthy
dissertation upon the nature of the circumstances and
causes which gave rise to the commission 1 which has
furnished us with these documents ; to point out their

great value and peculiar interest would be a work of

supererogation.
A few words on the nature of these " church goods

and ornaments" may not, however, be considered out of

place. By the constitution of Simon, Archbishop of

1 See Fuller's Church History, bk. xii. p. 11, quoted by Edward James Edwards
in his Church Goods of Staffordshire, in the Diocese of Lichfield, Oct. 1863.
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Canterbury (1368), among other tilings, it was directed

that the ordinary should see that each parish had
in its church, and kept in proper repair, the following
necessaries :

Legend.
Antiphoner.
Gradale.

Two psalters.

Troper.
Ordinal.

Missal.

Manual.
Chalice.

Principal vestment, with chasuble,

dalmatic, tunic, cope for choir,

with their appendages.
Frontal to the great altar, with

three towels.

Three surplices.
One rochet.

Processional cross.

Cross for funerals.

Thurible.

Lantern.

Bell to carry before the Eucharist

at the visitation of the sick.

Pix for the Eucharist.

Chrismatory.
Veil for Lent.

Banner for Rogation days.

Handbell, and bells in belfry, with

cords to the same.

Bier for the dead.

Holy-water stoup.

Osculatory.
Candlestick for the paschal light.

Font with lock.

Images in church.

Principal images in chancel. 1

This list will account for the great variety and number
of the ornaments and furniture which were necessary for

the service of the church, and may reasonably be taken
to show, by comparison with the returns here printed, the

deficiencies of many of the parishes.
"With a few remarks upon the originals from which our

text is taken, we shall lay before the Society our contri-

bution to their volume. 2

The orthography of the original has been preserved as

strictly ^as possible.
The returns will be found for all the parishes in

Surrey, except Hanscombe, Wisley, and Kew ; Frimsley
and Bagshot being portions of the parishes of Ash and
Windlesham.

1 See Mr. Harrod's paper on Church. Goods and Ornaments of Norwich Churches,
from which this extract is taken. Norfolk Archeology, vol. v. p. 89.

2 See Mr. Peacock's Church Goods of Lincolnshire, Oct. I860, for the decree of
Walter Gray, Archbishop of York, 121G ; also decree of Eobert de Winchester,
Archbishop of Canterbury, 1293, setting forth the necessaries for carrying on tho
services, &c. in parish churches.
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Names of the Commissioners for Surrey :

The Marquis Northampton.
1

Lord William Howard.
Sir William Cecyll, Secretary/
Sir Thomas Garden. 4

Sir Thomas Saunder. 5

John Scott.
6

Nicholas Leghe.
7

Henry Foisted. 8

The first series of returns occur in a volume preserved
at the Public Record Office, entitled, "Church Goods

Com. SUIT. Temp. Edw. VI.," which was bound many
years since by the late Mr. Caley, and is numbered 511.

1 William Parr, Marquis of Northampton, elected a knight of the Garter in

1543 ; he was attainted in 1553, and restored in 1559, and re-elected into the

order in 1559. He died Oct. 28, 1571, at Warwick, and was buried at St. Mary's
Church there.

* Lord William Howard, eldest son of Thomas, second Duke of Norfolk, by
Agnes, his second duchess, was much trusted by Henry VIII. and Edward VI.,

and employed in various foreign missions ; among others to the Czar of Muscovy
in 1553 (the first embassy from England to Eussia). On March llth, 1554, he was
created Baron Howard of Effingham by Queen Mary, and on March 20th in the same

year, appointed Lord High Admiral. He was also made a knight of the Garter,
and held the offices of Lord Chamberlain of the Household and Lord Privy Seal

during the reign of Elizabeth. He died at Hampton Court, Jan. 12, 1572, and
was buried at Eeigate. His son, Lord Charles Howard, was the celebrated Lord
Howard who defeated the Spanish Armada.

s Sir William Cecyll, secretary, was an official commissioner not specially con-
nected with the county. He was afterwards Lord Burleigh, so created Feb. 25,

1571, and elected knight of the Garter April 23, 1572. He died August 4, 1598,
and was buried in Westminster Abbey.

4 Sir Thomas Garden or Cawerden, of Blechingley, was a man of considerable

importance. He stood high in favour with Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Elizabeth,
and during his career held many important offices. Among others he was Gentle-
man of the Privy Chamber to Henry VIII., Master of the Kevels, and Keeper of
the King's tents. He was at the siege of Boulogne, where he was knighted. He
was Keeper of the Parks and Palace of Norwich, and Sheriff of the county in
1547. He died August 25th, 1559, and was buried at Blechingley. By his will he
appointed his wife Elizabeth and William More, Esq., of Loseley (afterwards Sir
William More), his executors. From this connection with the More family, no
doubt the MSS. here published, and many other papers which exist at Loseley,
came into the possession of Sir William More, and have happily been preserved.
An account of Sir Thos. Cawerden and many of the papers relating to him will be
found in Kemp's Loseley MSS.

6 The son of Nicholas Saunder, of Charlwood was knighted in the 4th of
Edw. VI. He was M.P. for Gatton in the 33rd of Henry VIII ; Eemembrancer
of the Court of Exchequer and Sheriff of Surrey in 1553. He married Alice,
daughter of Sir Edward Walsingham, of the county of Kent, knight, Lieutenant of
the Tower of London

; and from him descended the family of Saunder, of Charl-
wood, county Surrey. Pedigree in Coll. Arm. 2 D. 14. 152, and Vincent's Surrey,
p. 419.

c Of Camberwell
; was Sheriff of Surrey in 1548.

7 Son of John Leigh, of Addington, by Isabella, daughter of John Hervey, and
sister of Sir George Hervey, kt. See his pedigree in Berry, p. 102.

8 Of Albury, son of Thomas Polsted, of Stoke, was M.P. for Guildford 1553-4.
He married Alicia Lord, and had issue Eichard Polsted, of Albury, esquire. This
pedigree will be found in the Society's publications, vol. ii.



SU11REY.

THE DYVYSION OF THE COMISSIONERS FOR CHURCHE
GOODES WITHIN THE SAID COUNTYE.

THE HUNDREDES OF

Brixton 1

Walington
^Tanridge

Reygatt
Kyngestonne
Elmebridge
Copthorne

Effingham

Sir Thomas Garden.

Nicholas Leyghe.
John Scott.

Farneham ^

Godley
Blakheth
Wotton

Godalming
Wokinge with
the towne of

Guildefforde

Sir Thomas Garden.

SirThomas Saunders.

Henry Foisted.

The Retorne and procedinges of Sir Thomas Garden Sir Thomas
Saunders Knightes and Henry Foisted Squyer devyded within the saide

Countye of Surrey to the hundredes of Farneham Godley Blakhethe
Wotton Godalming and Wokinge with the toune of Guilforde ffor

thexecucion of the commission of Church goodes unto them and others

directed bering date the xvi daye of Maye in the sixt yere of the raigne
of our soveraigne Lord Edwarde the sixt by the grace of God King of

England Fraunce and Irelond defender of the fayth and of the Church
of England and also of Ireland in yerth the supreme hedd.

HUNDRED DE WOTTON.

DORKING PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MARTIN, DORKING.]

Inprimis one chalice of silver and

gilte and also
ij

chalices of silver

conteyning in all by estimacyon
xxvj 02.

Item a cuppe of silver conteyning
by estymacion vj

Item a coope of crymosyn velatt.

Item a vestyment of the same.

Item a coope of Bridges .flatten.

Item a croscloth of silke.

Item xliiij candelstyckes of latten.

Item
ij payre of latten sensars.

1 The returns for tlie hundreds mentioned in the first column do not occur in

this volume. Some are found in the loose documents at the Public Record Office,

and some among the Loseley MSS. See post.
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Item a lampe of pewter.
Item a lampe of latten.

Item
ij holy waterpootes of latten.

Item ij
standerd caudelstickes of

latten.

Item ij
basons of latten.

Item a pixe of latten.

Item a crosse of copper and gilte.

Item a canype cloth.

Item acarke clothe.

Item v belles in the steple the best

by estymacion xvic and the resy-
dew under after the rate.

Item a chyme.
Item a clocke.

Item a saimce bell.

Item
iiij

handbelles.

All which is commytted to the custody of Robert Auncell William

Goodwyn John Hether and John Hoker the sixte of October in the

sixte yere of the raine of our said soveraigne Lorde.

Lacking of the former inventory exhibited to the fformer commis-

sioners iiij paynted aulterclothes stolen out of their church tlier syns the^

same Inventory exhibited to the aforesaid Commissioners.

Examyned by the Comyssioners and found to be trewe.

CAPELL PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT JOHN, CAPEL.]

Inprimis one chalice of silver

parcell gilte poiz by estymacion

vj oz.

Item one crosse of copper and

gilte.

Item
iij vestymentes.

Item
ij coopes.

Item
ij surplices.

Item vj aulter clothes.

Item
iij toweles.

Item one paire of latten sensars.

All which is commytted to the custodye of John Constable Thomas
Stere William Wyllot and Rychard Yonge the sixte of October in the
sixte yere of the raigne of our sayde soveraigne Lorde.

Item
ij

small latten candelstikes.

Item
ij

aulter clothes of saye.
Item

ij
latten lampes.

Item
ij corporax clothes with their

cases.

Item one font clothe.

Item a brasen waterpotte.
Item

iiij bells in the steple the

best by estymacion viij
c and the

resydew under after the rate.

WOTTON PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT JOHN, WOTTON.]

Inprimis one chalice worth by
estymacion iij

1
'.

Item an olde white coope.
Item a vestyment and an albe.

Item a crosse of copper.
Item one surplice.

Item an aulterclothe.

Item a sepulchre clothe.

Item
iij belles the best by esty-

macion
iiij

c and the resydevv
under after that rate.
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All which is commytted to the custodye of William Urscole Steven

Fulman Robert Lyle and Nicholas Sewer the sixte of October in the

sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

Goodes stolen out of the same churche since their fformer inventory

e[x]hibited to the iforiner commissioners.

Inprimis a croscloth of red sar-

cynett.
Item a paire of latten sensors.

Item
ij candelstickes of latten.

Item a coope of grene silke with

a vestymente of the same.

Item
ij

clothes of gren silke.

Item a cope of white tuke with a

vestyment of the same.

Examined by the Commissioners and found to be trewe.

ABINGEWORTH PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT JAMES, ABINGER.]

Inprimis a wodden cros platted
with silver gilted with roses and
braunches poiz by estymacion

xvj oz.

Item
ij

chalices percell gilte poiz

by estymacion xij oz.

Item one coope of crymosyn velatt.

Item one vestyment of the same.

Item one old vestyment of grene

and other colors.

Item ij
latten candelstickes in the

parsons handys.
Item one alter clothe of olde silke

or fine cadas.

Item one lynen aulterclothe.

Item
iij

belles in the steple the best

by esbymacion viij
c and the

resydew under after the rate.

All which is commytted to the custodye of Robert Haryson Thomas

Songehurst William Att Lee and Raffe Dalton the sixte of October in

the sixte yere of the raigne of our said Soveraigne Lord.

OCKLEY PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT MARGARET, OCKLEY.]

Inprimis a veray littell chalice

poiz by estymacion iiij
01

'

oz.

Item one vestyment with an
albe.

Item
ij surplices.

Item one coope of dun silke

braunched.
Item

iij
aulter clothes of lynen.

Item a cross of latten conveyed
awaye.

1

Item
ij cjprporaxes and their cases.

Item a small canype cloth knyte of

lynen.
Item one pix of latten.

Item one housling towell.

Item one paire of latten sensars.

Item
ij

latten candelstikes for

tapers.
Item iiij

bells the best by esty-

macion xij
c and the resydew

under after the rate.

Item ij lyttell sacriiig bells.

1 Struck out in MS.
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All which is commytted to the custody of John Willat Henry Sponer

Jhon Showe and William Perkins the sixte of October in the sixte yere

of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

HUNDRED DE GODALMINGE.

COMPTON PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, COMPTON.]

Item ij surplices and a rochet.

Item ij candelstyckes of latten

Item iij
bells in the stepull

best bye estimacion vc and the

residew under after the rate.

Item one handbell.

the

Inprimis
1 one chalice of silver

parcell gilte.

Item ij corporaxes.
Item ij vestymentes with thappur-

tenaunces.

Item two old coopes.
Item foure alter clothes.

All which is commytted to the custody of Edward Marche Thomas

Bridger "William Smyth and John Woodyer the sixte of October in the

sixt yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

More sold by the churchwardens with the comen consent of the

whole parish for the reparacions of their churche sins the last inventory
exhibited to the former comissioners the last of February in the thircle

yer of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde :

Inprimis one chalice price xls
.

Item vj silver spones.
Item

ij
latten crosses.

Item
iij

alterclothes of white silke.

Item
ij towells.

Item
ij

brochis of yron.
Item a paire of sensars of latten.

Item a holywater pott of latten.

Item an old canype with a cloth

for the fonte.

Examined by the Commissioners and found to be trewe.

HAMBELDON PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT PETER, HAMBLEDON.]

Inprimis a pixe of copper with a
cover.

Item a corporax with a case.

Item a chalice of silver poiz vj oz.

Item
ij

crossis of copper.
Item a paxe of copper and a super-

altare

Item
iij aulter clothes.

Item
iij vestymentes.

Item
iij coopes.

Item
ij surplices.

Item
ij towells.

Item
ij font clothes.

Item
ij banner clothes.

Item
ij banner staves.

Item a canype with
iiij staves.

Item
ij bells in the steple.

1 This item is erased in the MS., and "
qnia venditur ante primariam inven-

toriam pro reparatione ecclesie
"

put against it in the margin.
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All which is commytted to the custodye of George Welles John

Denyar and John Chyswyke the sixte of October in the sixte yere of

the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

The rest of the goodes in the former inventory exhibited to the

former commissioners were sold and bestowed about reparacioiis of the

church their as ffoloweth :

Inprimis a cruett of ledd.

Item
ij candelstickes of brasse.

I tern a crismatory of tyn.

Item a paire of sensars of copper.
Item a sacryng bell.

Item one banner cloth with a staffe.

Examyned by the coinyssioners and found to be trewe.

CHEDINGFOLD PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MARY, CHIDDINGFOLD.]

Inprimis one chalice.

Item
iij coopes.

Item
iiij vestymentes.

Item
iiij bells in the steple.

All which is commytted to the custodye of Roger Cranley William
Osborne John Peyto of Picardes John Peyto of Ramsnest the sixt of

October in the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

The resydew of the church goodes pertayning to y- same church were
stolen by theves when the church was robbyde the morrow after All

Soules Daye anno regni Regis Edwardi Sexti quarto.
Examined by the Comissioners and found to be trewe.

PlJTTENHAM PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT JOHN, PUTTENHAM.]

Item a sylver chalice with a

paten parcell gilte poiz vj
ownces.

Item a crosse of copper.
Item a pixe of copper.
Item a blew velat coope garnished

with flowers.

Item an old blew coope with
birdes and oken leaves.

Item a vestyment of red sarcynett
with thappurtenaunces.

Itema vestyment of dun braunched
damaske.

Item a canape cloth of stayned
canvas.

Item
ij surplices of locqueram.

Item a sensar of brasse.

Item
iij

aulter clothes of hollande.

Item one old alter cloth of dyaper.

Item one old alter clothe of holland.

Item one dyaper towell conteyning
in lenghte eight yerdes.

Item one loqueram towelle con-

taining in lengthe two elles.

Item one holy water potte of

latten.

Item
ij

font clothes.

Item
ij

old corporaxes.
Item a red canype cloth of Bridges

satten.

Item one roode cloth of stayned
canvas.

Item a white vayle clothe.

Item one old hersecloth of

bockeram.
Item four bells in the steple and a

sauncebell weyeing by estyma-
cion in all xxxviij

c
.
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All which is commytted to the cusfcodye of Richard Foster John

Chaundelor R.obert Snelling and George Marlen the sixte of October in

the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

HASILMERE PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT BARTHOLOMEW, HASLEMERE.]

Item v banner clothes.

Item a font clothe of lynen.
Item a crosse of latten.

Item a pawnee cloth of blew e.

Item
iij

bells in the steple.

Inprimis iij coopes.
Item

iij vestymentes.
Item

iij
albes.

Item
ij

aulterclothes.

Item one dyaper aulter cloth.

Item
ij surplices.

All which is commytted to the custodye of Cuthbert My11 John Gase

and Thomas Wakeforde the sixte daye of October in the sixt yere of

the raigne of our saied soveraigne Lorde.

Lackyng of the former inventory ij
chalices wherof one stolen out of

the prestes house and thother was solde by the consent of the same

parishoners in new covering their church with Horsham stone.

Examyned by the Comissioners and found to be trewe.

PEPERHAHROWE PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT NICHOLAS, PEPPER HARROW.]

Inprimis a laten crosse.

Item an old coope of red braunched
damaske.

Item one chalice parcell gilte poiz

iij
oz by estymacion.

Item one aulter cloth of grene and

yelow crewell pained
Item one old surplice of Ipqueram.

Item a new surplice gyven sins

the church was robbed.

Item ij
old pewter cruettes.

Item another surplice gyven like-

wyse for the clerk of the same

parishe.
Item

iij
bells in the steple.

All which is cornytted to the custody of John Harte William
Marshall and Harry Hewett the sixte of October in the sixte yere of
the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.
Md that the resydew of the church goodes conteyned in the former

inventory were stolen when the church was robbed by theves since
their inventorye was made that is to say :

Inprimis a coope of red silke Item one vestyment of blew
much woren. woarsted with an alb.

Item one vestyment of grene silke Item one vestyment of
with an albe. worstead.

black
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Item foure alterclothes of loque-
ram.

Item
ij

towells of loqueram.
Item

iij surplices of loqueram.
Item one vayle cloth of loqueram.
Item one canype cloth of old silke.

Item one old laten sensar.

Item
ij

latten candelstyckes.
Item one old stremar of grene

silke.

Item one stayned cros clothe.

Item
ij
banner clothes of stayned

loqueram.

Examined by the comissioners and found to be trewe.

WYTLEY PARISH CHUKCHE. [ALL SAINTS, WITLEY.]

Inprimis one chalice percell gilte

poiz vj oz by estymacion.
Item a crosse of latten.

Item a coope of red velatt.

Item a vestyment of blacke

velatt.

Item a vestyment of cran colored

silke.

Item
ij

course vestymentes with

their appurtenaunces.

Item a tynacle of red silke ffor a

decon.

Item v alter clothes of lynnen.
Item iiij dyaper towells.

Item
ij surplices.

Item a font clothe.

Item
ij candelstyckes of latten.

Item
iij

bells in the steple the

best by estimacion xc and so

under after the rate.

All which is commytted to the custody of Harry Roker John Chettye
Thomas Roser and John Inwood the sixte of October in the sixte yere
of the raigne of our saied soveraigne Lorde.

Md Thes parcelles folowing were stolen by theves when the church

was [robbed] sins ther former inventorye was made :

Inprimis a coope of satten.

Item one course vestyment.

Item one towell.

Item
ij corporaxes of base silke.

Examined by the commissioners and founde to be trewe.

THURSLEY PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MICHAEL, THURSLEY.]

Inprimis j chalice of sylver poiz

vj oz.

Item
ij

old course coopes.
Item

iij vestymentes with the

apparell.
Item iij aulter clothes.

Item
ij

towelles.

Item
ij

cruettes of ledd.

Item
ij latten candelstyckes.

Item
ij

crosses of latten.

Item
ij surplices.

Item a herse cloth.

Item a bason for a lampe.
Item

ij
chestes

Item iij belles in the steple the

best by estymacion vj hundreth

and so under after the rate.

Item a saunctes bell weying dic .

Item ij
littell bells.

D
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All which is commytted to the custody of Gilbert Symeond Mathew

Haythorne and John Stydwell the sixt of October in the sixt yere of

the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

GODALMING PARISH CHURCH. [SS. PETER AND PAUL, GODALMING.]

Inprirnis one chalice gilte poiz

xj oz by estymacion.
Item

ij
chalices parcell gilte poiz

xxvij oz.

Item
ij

cruettes of silver.

Item one coope of red cloth of

golde.
Item one old coope of purpell

velate.

Item one white coope of branched

damaske
Item

ij coopes of satten of Bridges
Item

ij coopes of Bridges satten

color redd.

Item a sute of vestymentes of

white tynsell.
Item a sute of vestimentes of grene

with images.
Item avestyment of blew branched

damaske.

Item a coope of Bridges satten.

"ttem a vestyment of grene
braunched damaske.

Item a vestyment of vyolet
braunched damaske.

Item a vestiment of red Bridges
satten.

Item a vestyment of old silke.

Item
ij

olde vestymentes of grene
Item a black vestyment.
Item a white vestiment.

Item
iij

aulter clothes for Lentt.

Item
ij hangings for aulters of

red tinsell.

Item four hangings for aulters of

violet color.

Item vj lynen robes ffor children.

Item
ij corporax cases of cloth of

golde.
Item a corporax case of red

velatt.

Item v bells in the steple the best

by estymacion xxc and so under
after the rate.

Item a sauncte bell.

All which is committed to the custody of Arnold Champion John
Eliott John Dunce, and Harry Cheetye the sixte of October in the sixte

yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

HUNDRED DE WOKYNG.

MARROW PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT JOHN, MERROW.]

Inprimis one silver chalice.
Item one coope of braunched

damaske.
Item one vestyment of silke with

an albe.

Item one cloth ffor the minis-

tring table.

Item one long towell of canvas.
Item one surplice.
Item one croscloth of sarcynett.
Item

iij belles in the steple.
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All which is commytted to the custodye of Cristofer Mellersh John
Sewer Water Harwarde and Thomas Harwarde the sixt of October in

the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

All that lacketh of the fformer inventorye was stolen by theves when
the church was robbyd.

Examined by the commissioners and found to be trewe.

WESTHORSLEY PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MARY, WEST HORSLEY.]

Inprimis iij
chalices double gilte.

Item vj vestymentes with their

appurtenaunces.
Item

ij
vestimentes ffor a decon

and subdecon.

Itemij coopes.
Item v lynnen aulterclothes.

Item vij towells.

Item v banner clothes.

Item
ij

font clothes.

Item a vaile cloth.

Item a cloth to carry over the pix.
Item vij alter clothes.

Item a roode clothe for Lentt.

Item
ij

crossis of lattyn.
Item a cloth to hang before the

roode lofte.

All which is commytted to the custody of Thomas Malpees Robert

Godarde William Hunt and William Redford the sixte of October in

the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

All that lacketh of the fformer inventory was stolen by theves when
the church was robbed.

Examined by the commissioners and ffound to be trewe.

Item v corporaxes.
Item viij corporax cases.

Item iij alter cusshyens.
Item

ij
sensars.

Item
ij

candelstickes.

Item v cofers.

Item
iij

cruettes.

Item a littell ffyer panne.
Item a care cloth.

Item a lantern e.

Item four gret bells in the steple

the best byestymacion xiiijHhe
rest under after the rate.

Item a sacring bell and a corse

bell.

ESTCLANDON PARISH CHURCH. [EAST CLANDON.]

Item ij
candelstickes of brasse.

Item iij
bells in the steple vc

iiij
(

and
iij

c
.

Inprimis ij
chalices of silver poiz

both by estimacion viij oz.

Item four vestymentes.
Item ij coopes.

All which is comytted to the custodie of James Tydye John Skyte
Thomas Rogers and Laurence Goughe the sixt daie of October in the

sixt yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.
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WANBOROW PABISHE CHURCHE. [SAINT BARTHOLOMEW, WANBOROUGH.]

Inprimis a pixe of copper and

gilte.

Item a silver chalice poiz four oz.

Item a canype cloth.

Item a crosse of copper and gilte.

Item one vestimente of white

satten.

Item one vestimente of red taffita.

Item a vestiment of old red silke.

Item one old coppe of silke.

Item a coope
Item a paier of latten sensars.

Item ij surplices of loqueram.
Item one aulter cloth of diaper.

Item iij
alter clothes of loqueram.

Item a corporax case of brodered

worke.

Item ij
small latten candelstickes.

Item ij
bells by estimation ij

c

bothe.

All which is cornytted to the custody of Robert Seggar John Coster

and William Chuter the sixt of October in the sixt yere of the raigne

of our said soveraigne Lorde.

SEND AND EIPLEY PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MARY, SEND.]

Inprimis ij
littell chalices of silver

poiz viij oz by estimacion.

Item a crosse of copper and gilte.

Item
ij

old crosses of no valew.

Item a crismatorie of tynne.
Item a croked barre of iron ffor

the pix.
Item vj cruetes of pewter.
Item a paxe of ivory.
Item iiij bells in the steple.

l

Item a coope of crimosyn velatt.

Item one old coope of red silke.

Item a vestiment of silke with all

thinges therunto.

Item a vestiment of blew velat

with thappurtenaunces.
Item a red vestiment of .Dornix

with thappurtenaunces.
Item an old blew vestiment of

silke with birdes with thappur-
tenaunces.

Item one white vestiment for Lent
with thappurtenaunces.

Item ij vestymentes of silk lacking
their appurtenaunces.

Item a cloth to hang over the

alter with silke and gold.
Item

ij curteynes of redd2
silke

and yelow.
Item an old alter cloth of yelowe.
Item one old alter cloth paynted.
Item hanginges for the high alter

in Lent.

Item a vaile cloth ffor the Lent.

Item iij corporax clothes with
their cases.

Item
ij

old crosse clothes of silke.

Item
iij

old banner clothes.

Item
ij

old stremars.

Item a sepulcre cloth paynted.
Item a canype cloth painted.
Item a long houseling towell and

a hand towell.

Item
ij herseclothes of black with

white crossis.

Item one old roodecloth for Lentt.

Item
iij surplices with

iij rochetes.

Item
iij

old pillowes.
Item one font clothe.

All which is commytted to the custodye of James Ferraunt John Ede

1 Erased in MS. 2 White erased and redd substituted in MS.
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John Willatt and Thomas Bayley the sixt of October in the sixt yere of

the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

All the rest comprised in the former inventorye sold and accounted

for as appereth :

Inprimis one chalice ffor xliij s

iiij d and expendyd all uppon
makyng of a house for the clerk

and white liming of ther church

ther.

Item
ij great latfcen candelstickes.

Item
ij

littell latten candelstickes.

Item one candelstik of latten with

braunchis.

Item ij paire of latten sensars.

Item a shippe of tynne.
Item a basen and a ewer of latten.

Item a canype for the pixe with

iij
crounesanda crosseuppon ytt.

Item a pixe of latten.

Item
ij

small sacring bells.

Item a corse bell.

Summe of the hole goodes xxs x
bestowed uppon writting in ther

church ther.

This accompt allowed by the comissioners.

OCKHAM PARISH CHURCHE. [ALL SAINTS, OCKHAM.]

Inprimis thre chalices in all poiz
xix oz.

Item one coope of velat.

Item
iij

crossis of copper.
Item a coope of damaske.

Item
ij pillowes.

Item
ij

candelstickes of latten for

the alter.

Item a pix of copper and gilte.

Item a holy water pott of latten.

Item
iij corporaxes with cases.

Item a crismatory.
Item

ij
cruettes.

Item one vestyment.
Item a font cloth of lynene.
Item a hersecloth.

Item ij
old crosclothes.

Item a vestyment with an albe.

Item a gret chest.

Item iiij gret bells in the steple.

Item iij
littell small bells.

Item a saunce bell.

All which is comytted to the custody of William Sawyer John

Hampshere John Frelov and Robert Stynt the sixte of October in the

sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

All the rest comprised in the fformer inventorye were stolen by theves

when the church was robbyd.

Examyned by the commissioners and founde to be trewe.

WOKING PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT PETER, WOKIXG.]

Inprimis a pix of silver viij oz.

Item four chalices parcell gilte
thirti ownces.

Item
iij corporax clothes and their

Item
iij

alter clothes of velat and
silke.

Item iij
aulter clothes of lynnen.

Item ix vestimentes.

Item ij coopes of velatt.
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Item a surplice and four rochettes.

Item a desk cloth.

Item
ij canype clothes.

Item
ij

crosse clothes.

Item a cros staffe.

Item v towells.

Item a red silk cloth quilted.

Item a canype of silke.

Item iiij
tunacles and iiij

albes.

Item a crose of copper.
Item a senser.

Item
ij waterpootes.

All which is commytted to the custodye of Nicholas Slade John
Senacle Harry Wattes and Arthur Birkett the sixt of October in the

sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

Examined by the comissioners and found to be trewe. 1

Item v candelstyckes.
Item a latten bason and an ewere.

Item a crosse cloth.

Item viij stremars and banners.

Item a font cloth.

Item ij
braunches of yron for

taperes.
Item v gret bells in the step all.

Item iiij
littell small bells.

Item a saunce bell.

Item a paire of orgaynes.

WEST CLANDON PARISH CHURCH.

Inprimis a chalice of silver parcell

gilte.

Item a coope of silke.

Item a fontcloth.

Item one surplice.

Item one vestyment of silke.

Item
ij great latten candelstickes.

Item one vestyment of silke.
2

Item
iij

bells v c
iiij

c
iij

c -with a

saunce bell.

All which is comytted to the custody of Laurens Albery Richard

Elyott Nicolas Butt and William Marten the sixte of October in the
sixte yere of the raigne of our sayd soveraigne Lord.

The rest of the fformer inventorye stollen and robbyd by theves.

Examyned by the comissioners and found to be trewe.

ASSHE PARISH CHURCHE. [SAINT PETER, ASH.]

Inprimis one small chalice of

silver poiz iij
oz by estimacion.

Item
ij

littell cusshins.

Item a canopy clothe.

Item one old vestyment of white
silke with one old coope.

Item a vestyment of old blew
satten of Bridges.

1 Erased in MS.

Item one surplice.
Item a canype for the sacrament.

Item vij silver ringes.
Item four bells in the steple the

best by estymacion xij
c and the

rest under after the rate.

Item a saunce bell.

a Erased in MS.
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All which is commytted to the custodye of Thomas Mongare William

Jolyffe Robert Russell and John Bartilmewe the sixte of October in the
sixt yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

Here followeth a rehersall of such thinges as were stolen by theves

when the church was robbyd.

Inprimis a coope of crymosin velat

with a sute of the same.

Item
ij

ofd coopes with
ij

sutes to

the same.

Item iiij
banner clothes.

Item
iij

towells.

Item a vaile cloth.

Item
ij corporax clothes.

Examined by the commissioners and found to be trewe.

Md
. Solde ther parcells fibloweng.

of small candel-Inprimis fyve sacring belles.

Item' a water pootte.
Item a paier of great brasse can-

delstickes.

Item
iij paire

stickes.

Item a paire of laten sensars.

Item a crosse of latten.

Receyved
for the said stuff so solde ix. s. vj. d. bestowed in repara-

cions of the church.

This account allowed by the commissioners.

PURBRIGHT PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MICHAEL, PURBRIGHT.]

Inprimis ij
chalices of silver par-

cell gilte.

Item a coope of velat, color browne.

Item an old coope.
Item

iij vestymentes with the

albes.

Item a crosse of copper and gilte.

Item
iij

alterclothes of lynnen.
Item an alter hanginge.

Item a canype to bere over the

sacramente.

Item a crosclothe.

Item a surplice.
Item

ij
candelstickes for tapers.

Item a braunch ofbrasse for tapers.
Item a laten bason.

Item
iiij bells in the steple.

Item a broken saunce bell.

All which is commytted to the custodye of Thomas Colier John Smyth
Richerd Colier and Thomas Fagater the sixte of October in the sixte

yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

WYNDELSHAM PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT JOHN, WINDLESHAM.]

Inprimis an olde cope with a
vestirnent.

Item an old rood clothe.

Item iiij littell bells in the tower
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All which is committed to the custody of Edwarde Tile William

Westende Gilbert Hassyt and Edward Edshall the sixte of October in

the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

All that lacketh of the former inventorye were stolen by theves when

the church was robbyd.

Examyned by the comissioners and found to be trew.

STOKE PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT JOHN, STOKE, NEAR GUILDFORD.]

Inprimis one chalice poiz vj oz.

Item a pylow of grene velatt.

Item a paule cloth.

Item ij dyaper towells.

Item
iij corporaxes.

Item
ij vestymentes.

Item
ij paier of candelstickes.

Item a loqueram towell.

Item
iij

white alter clothes.

Item a hanging afore the alter.

Item iij surplices.

Item ij
small prykett candelstikes.

Item
ij paier of crueEtes.

Item ij gret bells in the steple

weying both by estyinacion

xvj
c

.

Item
ij

small bells and a corse

bell.

All which is committed to the custodye of Thomas Stanton and John

Sneling the sixte of October in the sixte yere of the raigne of our sayd

soveraigne Lorde.

Md
. Sold by the consent of the whole parish a broken bell price vj. li.

viij. s. vj. d. and divers small ornamentes amounting in all to the some
of ix. li. xv. s. v. d. and bestowed about necessaries of the church &
harneys.
Which accompt is not fully allowed by the Commissioners but refferred

to be farther examyned.

WORPLESDON PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MARY, WORPLESDON.]

Inprimis a coope of red velatt.

Item a vestyment of the same.

Item
iiij other old vestymentes.

Item
iiij albes.

Item a surplice.
Item

ij towells.

Item an alter cloth of lynnen.
Item an old latten crosse.

Item a croscloth of silke.

Item a stremar.

Item a banner cloth.

Item v bells in the steple.

All which is comitted to the custody of Stephen Foster Robert Smyth
Thomas Cox and Thomas Corbye the sixte of October in the sixte yere
of the raigne of our saied soveraigne Lord.
The accompt

1 of the church money viz
iiij

11

iij
s
viij

d
remayning in the

former inventory followeth.

1 The accompt .... vij
u
xvij' ij

d erased in MS.
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Inprimis for writing the scrip-

ture in the church xxix8
.

Item for a box for the poore and

althinges belonging therunto

xixs
j
d

.

Item for setting the same into the

ground iiij
d

.

Item for new casting the third

bell which was broken
iiij

11
.

Item for mettall that went in

wast xs
.

Item for carieng home the bell

from Reding and to Reding x8
.

For making a new stocke for the

bell
iiij

3
iiij

d
.

Item for the clapper and other

iren worke vs
ij
d

.

Sum of the hole expenses, vij
u

xvij
8

ij
d

.

Which accompt is not acceptid by the Comissioners bycause it is owt
of ther comission.

Md
. The resydew of the church goodes ther were stolen by theves

when the church was robbyd.

Inprimis a alter clothe.

Item the corporax with the case.

Item
ij

ffrontes of silke payned.
Item a surplice.
Item a towell.

Item an old silke coope.
Item an alter cloth.

Item a pixe of latten or copper

parcell gilte.

Item a chalice.

Item a vestyment with thappur-
tenaunces.

Item a surplice.
Item a communion booke.

Examyned by the Comissioners and ffound to be trewe.

EST HORSLEY PARISH CHURCH. [SAINT MARTIN, EAST HORSLEY.]

Inprimis one chalice poiz by esti-

macion vj
oz

.

Item one cros of latten.

Item one old coope of velatt.

Item one surplice.
Item one broken paire of sensars.

Item one holywater poott.
Item one corporax with a case.

Item a crismatorie of ledd.

Item
ij

towells.

Item one vestyment.
Item

iiij
or bells in the steple the

best by estymacion x* and so

under after that rate.

Item a saunce bell.

Item
ij

cruettes.

All which is committed to the custody of Laurence Snellyng Richerd
Finden Harry Goddeard and John Borcher the sixte of October in the
sixt yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.
Md

. The resydew of the church goodes in the fformer inventory was
sold for the reparacions of the church. That is to say

Item one chalice
iiij

1'

ij
old pel-

lowes
ij latten candelstickes

two vestymentes on albe all

vij
s

.
ij old vestymentes one auter

fronte of red silke one cusshine

all xiij
s

iiij
d

. one old vesty-
ment of blew silke one auter

front old and woren all viij'.
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one old canype of dornix iij
s

ij
old grene cusshins and one

albe iij
8

iiij
d one old vesty-

ment of damask ij
3
viij

d one

albe xvj
d thre old banner

clothes styned one old towell

and ij peces of banners
ij

8
viij

d

old brasse and led weying
x% '*
mi 11

xxvj
s
viij

a
.

Which accompt is not allowed by the comissioners but refferred to

be further exainyned.

THE PARISH OF SAINT NICHOLAS, IN GULFORDE.

[SAINT NICHOLAS, GUILDFORD.]

Inprimis a pawe of blew velat.

Item a pawle of grene.
Item a coope.
Item

iij
aulter clothes of lynnen.

Item iiij vestymentes with
iiij

albes.

Item a chalice of silver and gilte.

Item a croscloth of blew.

Item a corporax.
Item

iij surplices.
Item iiij gret bells the best by

estymation xiij
c and so under

after the rate.

Item a saunce bell.

All which is commytted to the custodye of Thomas Hall Henry
Smith John Long and John Smither the sixt of October in the sixte

yere of the raigne of our sayd soveraigne Lord.

The rest of the church goodes sold for the reparacions of the churche
wherof they make none accompte because the reparacions are not yett
donne.

Inprimis a crose of silver and gilte
XX

poiz iij xiiij oz.

Item
ij chalices with covers of

silver parcell gilte poiz xix oz

di.

Item a pixe of silver parcell gilte

poiz ix oz di.

Item a paier of sensars parcell

gilte poiz xxvij oz.

Item a canope of silke.

Item
ij corporaxis with their

cases.

Item
ij

old coopes.
Item

ij aulter clothes.

Item
iij

towelles.

Item
ij paier of latten candel-

stikes.

SAINT MARIE, IN GUILDEFORD PARISH CHUECHE.

[SAINT MARY, GUILDFORD.]

Inprimis one coope and sute of
cloth of gold viz priest decon
and subdecon.

Item a chalice of silver parcell
gilte.

Item a coope of crymosen velatt
Item a sute of red silke with

deacon and subdecon.
Item

iij surpleses.
Item

iij alter clothes of Brigges
satten.

Item a payer of orgaines.
Item

iiij belles in the steple and
a saunctes bell.
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All which is commytted to the custody of Richerd Felder Peter

Lashefforde John Dauborne and Thomas Temsley the sixte of October

in the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lorde.

Md
. Solde syns the former inventory one crosse and chalice weyeng

cvij oz after vj
s

iiij
d the ownce and one bell weying xiiij

c di. at
iij

d the

pounde, sum of the plate xxxiij
11

viij
3 1 sum of the bell xxlj

vj
s summa

totalis
liij

11

xiiij
3 which is bestowed as ffoloweth about the reparations

of the churche.

Inprimis layed out in redyfyenge
the south side of the same
churche which fell downe at

one tyme xvij
1
'.

Item for making a new pillor off

stone vj
u

.

Item ffor new casting the gutters
and for led x11

.

Item ffor dressing the church and

writing the scripture vj
u vs

.

All which account is not allowed by the Comissioners but refferred to

be farther examyned.

Item ffor and towerdes the mend-

ing of the great bridge which
was like to perish and be past

mending xxxvj
11 xix8

.

Sum Ixxvj
11

iiij
8

.

Item sertayne old thinges sold out

of the olde inventorye to the

valew of xls which was to put
into the poor mens boxe.

SAINT TRINITE, IN GUILFORDE PARISH CHURCHE.

[HOLY TRINITY, GUILDFORD.]

Inprimis one chalice of silver

parcell gilte poiz by estymacion

xiij oz.

Item a crosse copper and gilte.

Item
ij

crosstaves copper and

gilte.

Item a fote to set the crosse one

copper and gilte.

Item
iiij great candelstikes of

latten.

Item iij paire of littell candel-

stikes.

Item a paull of cloth of gold.
Item a sute of vestymentes of

clothe of gold viz priest decon

and subdecon with the coope
of red velatt.

Item a sute of black damaske with

the coope.
Item a vestyment of cloth of golde

blake.

Item a vestyment of white damaske
with the oufry red velatt.

Item a coope of blew velatt bro-

dered with flowers.

Item a vestyment of blew baude-

kine with pecokes.
Item a vestiment of redd dornix.

Item a vestyment of tuke blew

and redd.

Item a sute of white damask

lacking the coope.
Item one aulter cloth of blew

worsted.

Item
ij

alter clothes of red and
white silk payned.

Item a canype of red silke.

Item a stayned cloth to hang afor

the sepulchre.
2

Item
ij

littell cushions for the

crosse.

Item ix surplices good and badd.

1 Sic MS. : it should be 33. 6s. 9d. 2
Sepulchre.'] Originally alter, but erased.
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Item ij
crosseclothes of silke.

Item a straymer of gren silke

stayned.
Item iij

banner poles.

Item an old palle of silke whight
and blew.

Item a knit canype ffor the sacra-

ment.

Item a latten case with iij
crownes

to the same.

Item a cros of led gilte.

Item an aulter clothe of chamblett

payned.
Item one of blew worsted.

Item another of the same.

Item a cloth of yelow say payned.
Item

iij paire of tynnen cruettes.

Item to the high alter whight

lynen clothes and two curtens

to the same.

Item
ij

banners of the same sort.

Item a great vayle clothe.

Item fyve coopes.
Item

ij
old cofers.

Item a brasen deske.

Item a torch coffer.

Item ij paire of orgaynes and an

old paier of
portatyffes.

Item a dyaper aulter cloth.

Item ij long dyaper towelles.

Item x other alter clothes good
and badd.

Item ij
littell towels ffor to wype

the prestes handes.

Item ij
alter clothes of fflock

worke.

Item a littell blew vestyment ffor

every daye.
Item iiij

or
corporaxes and their

cases.

Item iiij
bells in the stepill.

Item, one saunctes bell.

All which is commytted to the custody of John Staughton Peter

Richardson William Hamond and James Hill the sixte of October in

the sixte yere of the raigne of our said soveraigne Lord.

Md
. One bell sold syns the former inventory weing xixc di. after thre

pens the pounde sum xxvj
11

vj
s which money is bestowed in fforme

ffoloweing ;

Inprimis for a new church gate

xxxvj
3

.

Item for tyles ffor the same viij
3

.

Item ffor leveling the church and

writing and paving the same

Item paied to thuse of the Kinges

Majestie in arrerage ffor obbit

money xvj
1

iij
8

iiij
d

.

Item for the charges in sute to

have optayned the same to thuse

of the poor vj
1
*.

Summa totalis xxvj
11

vij
3

iiij
d

.

All which accompte is not allowed by the Comissioners but referred
to be farther examyned.

Per nos

1 Blanks left for two signatures.
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HUNDRED DE FARNHAM.

FARNHAM. [SAINT ANDREW, FARNHAM.]

Inprimis iij challices of sillver ij

of them gilte and one parcell

gillte.

Item a sute of vestementes of

clothe of tysswe gyvyn by one

Hopkyn White that is to say

ij coopes a vestement with

deacon and subdeacon with

awbes of lynnen clothe there-

unto belonginge.
Item a sute of vestementes in like

maner of white damaske givyn
bie one Robbart White.

Item v great belles and a sance

bell.

Item a sute of vestemens in like

maner as is abovesayd of

crymozyn collorid vellvit sprin-

gilld with golld and gevyn by
Harry Horyn.

Item a coope of blacke vellvett

with a vestment and deacon

and subdeacon with awbs there-

unto belonging gevyn bie one

Richard Stwbbingtor.
Item a blacke coope of vellvett

sprinckylld with golld gevyn
bie Richard Adowe.

Item a vestement of clothe of

tyssewe with the awbe gevyn
by one Thomas Banckes.

Item
ij
clothes of clothe of byssewe

for the hanging sometyme of

the hie aullter.

Item v ollde vestementes with no
awbes.

Item
iij ollde blewe cortyns of

bokeram.
Item

iij vestementes with the

awbes belonging thereto for

every day and
ij sylkyn dexte

clothes.

Item a clothe to kever the herse

of blacke wullstid.

Item a olid silke coope of clothe

of badkyn.
Item avestement of blacke vellvett

with the awbe gevyn bie one
William Great.

Item a vestement of blewe vellvett

with the awbe gevyn by one
William Braborne.

Item a pece of dornex for hanging
of an aulter.

Item a clothe of yellowe sarcenet

hanging for an aullter as is

abovesayd.
Item

iij
clothes payntyd with red

and yellowe sylke ij
of them

hanginges for an aullter and the

iij
d was for a canape clothe.

Item a frynge of olid sylke redd
white and grene.

Item ij
ollde sensors of brasse and

a littell olid iron.

Item a clothe of yellowe braunched
damaske.

Item
iij payre of silke cortyns j

payre of blewe and the other

chaungeabill in collor.

Item v corporis and casis to them.

Item
ij

white silkyn clothes with
lions.

Item xv aullter clothes good and
badd of lynnen.

Item xiiij towelles good and badd
and a napkyn.

Item a ollde coope of redd cloth.

Item vij banners and stremerres

clothern.

Item a clothe of lynnen callid a

vale clothe.

Item j
Lent vestement and

ij
cor-

tyns of lynnen and
ij hanginges

for the aulter for Lent of lynnyn
and vij olid surplussis.

Item ij joynyd stolis and
ij pil-

lowes.
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Item iiij cortyns of redd and

yellowe saye hanging in the

quere.
Item a payre of orgyns.
Item vj payre of brasse candill-

stickes.

Item a pakes of copper and v

crewittes of tyn.
Item ij holly wattar pottes of

brasse.

Item iij
olid crossis of brasse

brokyn.

All wiche is commyttyd to the custody of Harry Battill Richeard

Ubley Thomas Welltes Thomas Haward the vj
le of October in the vj

th

yere of the reign of our sovereign Lord.

Syns the laste invitorie solid bie the churche wardyns for the repa-

racions of the churche.

Inprimis the awbes of everry
sute of vestmentes and oither

vestmentes.

Item a ollde payre of

which had xxvj pipes.
Item a basson and a ewre.

orgayns

All wich is not allowid bie the comissioners but referred to be further

examynyd.

SEALE PARICHE CHURCHE. l

Inprimis j chalice of tynne foure

aullter clothes.

Item
ij towelles.

Item
iij vestementes and ij

awbbes.
Item

iij coopes and
ij surplussis.

Item
iij belles and one sance bell.

Item ij
candillstickes.

Item j sensour.

Item j crosse.

Item
ij

crosse cloithes.

Item
ij

crewittes.

All wiche is commytted to the custody of Raffe Jewer "William

Hampton Nicholas Grene and Thomas Marshall the vj
te of October in

the vj
th

yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.
All that lackithe of the former invitorie were stolen bie thevis

when the churche was robbid.

FRENSHAM. [SAINT MARY, FRENSHAM.]

Inprirais vj vestemens with the

purtenenses.
Item vj awbbes.

Item vj aullter cloithes.

Item
ij surpluses.

Item
iij table cloithes.

Item
ij towelles.

Item j shete for the sepullcher.
Item

j white Lent clothe.

Item
ij banner cloithes.

Item
iij cortyns.

Item ij streymerrs.
Item

iij steyned cloithes.

Item iiij corporis cloithis.

Item
ij

ollde crossis.

Item
ij bassons.

Item iiij belles and a sance bell

Item
iiij candillstickes.

Item viij ryngis of sillver.

1 Printed by Mr. Hart in vol. ii. p. 29, of the Society's publications.
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All which is commyttid to the custody of John Harding John Dering
Eicherd Erie William Eede the vj

th of October in the vj
th

yere of the

reign of owre sovereign Lord.

All that lackith of the former invitorie where stolen bie thevis whan
the churche was robbid.

ELSTED. ]

[SAINT JAMES, ELSTEAD.]

Inprimisj chalice of sillver parcell

gillt waing viij ounces bie exty-
macion.

Item
ij coopes the one redd sattyn

of Briddgis and the other a

sangwyne coloured coope of

sattyn of Bryddgis very ollde.

Item a lattyn crosse.

Item a ollde streymer of singill

sarcenet paynted.
Item a ollde crosse bothe 2 of grene

silke.

Item a aullter clothe of lynnen.
Item

iij
belles in the steple waing

bie extimacion the best iiij
c

the second bell
iij

c and the

third bell
ij

c di. hundrid.

Item
ij surplussis of lynnyn clothe.

All wiche is commyttyd to the custodye of
[ ]

3 the vith of

October in the vj
th

yere of the reign of owre sovereigne Lorde.

All that lackithe of the former invitorie were stolyn bie thevis whan
the churche was robbid onely exceppt sartyn candillstickes of brasse

that is to wete
ij lyttill candillstickes and

ij great candillstickes which
weare solid for v s and the money thereof bestowed uppon the repara-
cions of theire brydges.

HUNDRED DE GODELEY.

CHIRSEY PABICHE. [ALL SAINTS, CHERTSEY.]

fyx of sillver uppon it.

Item
ij surplussis.

Item j coope of blewe vellvett.

Item v belles in the steple.

Item a bible and a parapharasse.

Inprimis a chalice of sillver par-
cell gillt.

Item iiij
aullter cloithes of lynnen

ij
of diaper and

ij
of playne.

Item
iij

olde diaper towelles.

Item j pax of wood with a crucy-

All which is commyttyd to the custody of William Hawle John Prior

John Arowe Smyth William Warner and John Shorter the vj
th of

October in the vj
th

yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

All the wich lackithe of the former invitory was bestowid uppon
reparacions of the churche and the pariche hathe ben further att charges
of theire owne costes as doithe appere by a boke of acount ready to be

shewid at alltymes.

1 Printed by Mr. Hart in vol. ii. p. 43, of the Society's publications.
2 Sic MS. ? error of scribe for " crosseclothe."
3 Blank in MS.
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EGHAM PARICHE CHURCH.

Inprimis j
chalice of sillver waing

bie extymacion vj ounces.

Item a redd vellvett coope.

Item a coope of blewe sattyn.

Item
ij

vestementes of damaske.

[SAINT JOHN, EGHAM.]

Item
ij surplussis.

Item iiij
belies the great belle

waing xij
c the third bell waing

xc the second bell waing viij
c

the iiij
te bell waing vj

c
.

All wiche is commyttid to the custody of Thomas Hobnes William

Saunder Harry MyHers and Ambrose Kynge the vj
te of October in

the vj
th
yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

All which lackith of the former invitorie was takyn away bie divers

churche wardyns whose names be Thomas Norres William Eeynolld

Harry Walldyn [ p Randall Thomas Symon and Robbart Lorimer.

BYSLEY PARICHE CHURCHE. [SAINT JOHN, BISLEY.]

Inprimis j chalice of sillver.

Item j coope.
Item j vestement of silke.

Item j surplus.
Item

iij
belles in the steple.

All wiche is commyttid to the custody of Thomas Goring John Hone
John Cobett John Rwtter the vj

rh of October in the vj'
h
yere of the

reign of owre sovereign Lord.
All the rest is agreing with the former invitorie remayning with

the former comyssioners being very olid stwffe worne and wurthe
nothing.

CHOBHAM PARICHE CHURCHE. [SAINT LAWRENCE, CHOBHAM.]

Inprimis j challice of sillver and
gillt waing bie extymacion viij
ounces.

Item j corporas.
Item

iiij belles whereof the best
waies ixc and the rest one under
anoither according to the rate.

Item
j sance bell.

Item
ij candillstickes.

Item
j copper crosse.

Item
ij sensours of lattin.

Item
ij coopis j of white damaske

and another of redd velvitt im-
brodered with golld.

Item
j blacke coope and a heerse

clothe of fustian in a pes.

Item j vestement of russit damaske
with the pertynenses.

Item j vestement of blackedamaske
with the pertynenses.

Item j vestement of white sattin

with the pertynenses.
Item j vestement of redd damask

with the pertynenses.
Item

iiij lynnen clothes and a

surplus.
Item

j tewcke clothe before the
hie aullter.

Item
ij torches with other brokin

gere.

Blank in MS.
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All which is commytted to the custody ofWilliam Warner John Bedell

John a Wood and Richerd Birchett the vj
th of October in the vj

th
yere of

the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

Md
. Solid bie the consent of the pariche j challice waing vj ounces at

iiij
3

viij
d the ounce which was bestowid uppon weapons and artyllery

for the king in his warrs.

BYFFLETT. [SAINT MARY, BYFLEET.]

Inprimis iij
belles in the steple

the beste waiethe vj
c and the

reaste after the rate.

Item j challice waing v ounces.

Item j corporas [and] an aullter

clothe.

Item j vestement.

Item j towell.

All wiche is commyttid to the custody of Richerd Holloway John
Bambar Thomas Nicolis Nicolis Bambar the vj

th of October in the vj
th

yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

All suche goodes as lackithe of the former invitorie was stolyn bie

thevis onely ij candellstickes acceptid which weare sollde for xiiij
d

.

Item j surplus with a racchett for

the clarcke.

Item j sepullchre clothe.

Item j vaille [and] a crysmatorye.
Item

ij
chestes.

Item j holly wattar pott with
ij

krewittes of pewter.

HORSELL PARICHE. [SAINT MARY, HORSELL.]

Inprimis j challice of sillver par-
cell gillt waing bie extymacion
vi ounces.

Item j pyx of copper parcell

gillte.

Item ij coopes j of vellvett another

of sattyn of Bridges.
Item v vestementes with the

awbes.

Item j clothe to hange before the

aullter payntid yellow and redd.

Item ij cortyns of sarcenet.

Item iij surplussis.
Item j canape clothe.

Item ij corporis with casis.

Item ij
crosse cloithes with the

staivis.

Item j streymer.

Item
iij banner clothes with the

stavis.

Item j font cloithe.

Item j Lent cloithe.

Item
iij

table cloithes.

Item
ij

towellis.

Item
ij

candillstickes for the

aullter.

Item ij great candillstickes of iron.

Itemvlattyn braunchis for tappers.
Item j caudron ij

iron brochis iij

belles in the steple the best bie

extymacion xiiij
c the second xij

c

the third xc
.

Item j saunce bell.

Item
ij sackring belles ij

watter

pottes ij
krewittes j cryse-

matorie.
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All which was commyttid to the custody of Harry Smith John

Hathewell John Edmytt thellder and George Wapshok the vj
th of

October in the vjth yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

Md
. Solid of the former invitorie j challice waing v ounces which money

is bestowid uppon harneis and other weapons and xviij
lb of waxxe solid

for the paynting of the churche.

THORPE PAKICHE CHURCH. [SAINT MARY, THORPE.]

Inprimis j vestement of white

fustian with awbes.

Item j
vestement of grene and

reed silke with awbes.

Item j vestement of sarcenet with

awbes.

Item j vestement of blewe and

grene without apparrill.

Item j coope of blewe damaske.

Item j vestement of redd sey with

a red crosse with all manner of

apparill.
Item j vestement of Turkey worcke

with a grene crosse and thre

strikes of golld.
Item j vestement of redd vellvett

lynyd with tawny taffeta.

Item j coope of crymosyn vellvett

with a spreade egle.

Item j vestement of blewe and

yellowe withe theire apparrill.

Item v aullter cloithes whereof one

is diaper.
Item a howceling towell whereof

one is diaper.
Item j lyttill howceling towell of

diaper.
Item iij surplussis for the priest.

Item ij playne towelles and a

nappkyn.
Item j cloothe for the sepullchre.
Item j banner clothe of redd silke.

Item j challice of sillver waing
xij ounces.

Item
iij corperis and

ij clothes.

Item
ij krewittes and

ij
candill-

stickes.

Item
ij banner cloothes and a

streymer.
Item

iij
belles the best waing viij

hondred the rest under after the

rate.

All which is commyttid to the custody of John Allyn and John
Cowper the vj

te
day of October in the vj

th
yeare of the reign of owre

sovereign Lord.

Md
. Solid of the former invitorie

ij standinge candillstickes with theire
braunches for xvs

iiij
d which money is bestowid uppon the reaparacion of

the hie waye.

PIRFORD PARICH CHURCHE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, PYRFORD.]

Inprimis j challice of tynn.
Item j pyx of lattyn.

Iternij corporiswith ij casis of silke.

Item
ij krewittes of tyn.

Item
ij candillstickes of brasse.

Item
iij aullter clothes oflockeram.

Item
iij towelles of lockeram.

Item j surplus ij sackring belles.

Item
ij belles in the steple of j

c di.

Item j vestement.
Item

ij crossis of brasse with one
banner clothe.

Item
ij cloothes to kever the font.

Item j coope of silke.
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All wiche is commyttyd to the custody of John Gilbertt William
Moerer William Snosner John Eynswun the vj

th of October in the vj
th

yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

HUNDRED DE BLACKEHETH.

SHALLEFORTH WITH THE CHAPPILL OF BRAMLEY. [SAINT MARY,

SHALFORD.]

Inprimis iiij
challices whereof

thre are sillver and parcell gillt

waing bie extimacion xxxiiij
oz and a hallf and the oither

dwbbill gillt waiethe xx ounces.

Item viij belles whereof the

greatest conteyneth xvj
c the

second xiiij
c the thirde xij

c the

iiij
th xc the vte

viij
c the vj

te
vj

c

the vij
te

iiij
c the viij

th
ij

c five in

Shallforth of the greatest and

iij
in Brameley.

Item a lettill1 bell callid a sawnce
bell conteynyng bie extymacion
xxvib Weight.

Item ij
crossis of copper and gillt.

Item j payre of lattyn candill-

stickes.

Item iij copes whereof one blewe

vellvett is inbroderid with silke

and gollde the second of grene
silke and blewe threde shered

the thirde of dyvers colors of

silke very ollde.

Item v vestementes with theire

awbes whereofj is blewe vellvett

anoither redd silke j grene silke

with a redd crosse j
of blacke

sattyn of Brydges and the

oithear of dornex.

Item j pall of redd sattyn of

Brydges with a frynge.
Item iij

towelles.

Item v aullter cloothes of lockram

and cainevis.

Item
iij surplussis and

ij
racchittes

for the clarcke.

Item
ij

font cloothes of lynnyn.
Item i front of an aullter of redd

sarsenet.

All wiche is commyttyd to the custody of William Smethe Richard

Gelye Harry Elliott Thomas Smytter the vj
te of October in the vj

th

yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lorde.

ALLFOLDE PARICHE CHURCHE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, ALFOLD.]

Inprimis iij
belles hanginge in the

steple waing xviij
c
.

Item the saunce bell.

Item ij
small b 2

Item j ollde coope.
Item ij

albes of lockeram and
ij

surplussis.
Item j aullter cloothe.

Lettill.'] Kettffl in MS. 3 This line erased in MS.
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All wiche is commyttid to the custody of George Steademan John

Hammon Thomas Irelond Robbart Jackeman the vj
th of October in the

vjth yeare of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

Item sollde of the former invitorie

j challice of sillver waing viij

ounces.

Item sertyne rynges of sillver

sollde for vij
s the which money

was bestowid in bowes and

arrowes to serve the kinge.
Item

ij
small belles ij

candill-

stickes and the holly watter

stocke sollde for
ij

8
iiij

d
.

Item iij
ollde banner cloothis

solid for iiij
d and distributid to

the poore.
Item in waxx solid amountinge to

i
s ixd.

EWHURST PARICH CHURCHE. [SS. PETER AND PAUL, EWHURST.]

Inprknis iiij belles in the steple
with a lyttill saunce bell.

Item j coope of redd vellvett in-

broderyd.
Item j olde silke coope.
Item j vestement of olde blewe

vellvett.

Item j vestement of grene silke

with the awbe old and tome.
Item j lyttill challice parc'ell gillt.

Item j crosse of lattyn.
Item

ij aullter clothes.

Item
ij towelles.

Item
ij surplussis.

Item
ij lyttill lattyn candillstickes.

Item j pyllowe of downe.

All which is commyfctid to the custody of Nicolas Dendy Thomas
Cowycke Thomas a Tryde Richard Sawyer the vj

th of October in the

yjth vere o fae reign of owre sovereign Lord.
All that lackith of the former invitorie was stolyn bie thevis whan

the churche was robbid.

ALDEBURY PARICHE CHURCH. [SS. PETER AND PAUL, ALBURY.]

Inprimis j crosse of sillver and
gillt.

Item j pyx of every with clappsis
of sillver.

Item j challice of sillver waing viij
ounces.

Item
iiij belles the greatest xiiij

c

the third xc the second viij
c the

lest vj
c

.

Item
iiij corporis with one old

suyt of reed sattyn.
Item

iiij vestementes with one

corporis.
Item j canapay cloothe of reed

silke.

Item
iij ollde aullter cloothes of

saye.
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All which is commyttid to the custody of Thomas Rysebryge Harry
Fareley Thomas Graffani the vj

th of October in the vj
th

yere of the reign
of owre sovereign Lord.

DIMISSOLD. [SAINT MARY, DIMSFOLD.]

Inprimis j challice of sillver waing
iiij ounces.

Item j other challice dwbbill gillt

waing iij
ounces.

Item j blewe vellvett coope in-

broderid.

Item j vestement of fyne silke.

Item
ij surplussis.

Item
iij great belles in the steple.

All which is commyttyd to the custody of Thomas Pullter William
Bobroke Thomas Bromall Stephen Downs the vj

th of October in the

vjth vere of fae reign of owre sovereign Lord.

This invitorie examynyd agreeth with the invitorie remaynyng with
the furste commyssioners saving in sertyn small parcelles gevyn to the

poore be tjie priest of the same pariche than being.

WONERSHE PARICHE CHURCH. [SAINT JOHN, WONERSH.]

Inprimis j challice of sillver parcell

gillt waing viij ounces.

Item iiij
belles whereof j is under

the other in order the greatest
bie estimacion waing xvj

c
.

Item j saunce bell waing liiij
lb

.

Item ij
candillstickes of lattyn.

Item
ij corporis casis and theire

cloothes.

Item
ij coopes.

Item viij vestementes with their

awbes and other apparrell.

Item
ij

aullter cloothes of lynnyn.
Item

iiij cortyns of saye.
Item

j crosse cloothe of silke.

Item the canapay of lynnyn.
Item j ollde sute of vestementes of

deacon and subdeacon.

Item j ollde canapay.
Item j streymer cloothe.

Item j paskall bason brokyn.
Item j leche bell with a holly water

pott.

All which is commyttid to the custody of Harry Bickenoll John
Gossden John Tanner Thomas Astret the vj

th of October in the vj
th
yere

of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

Md
. Sold before the former invitorie j crosse

iij
challices 1 rynges of

sillver parcell gillt waing iiij
xx xv oz for the wiche there was recevid at

the sale thereof xxiiij
11 whereof bestowid and layed owt as foliowith :

First layed owt for armour and artillery for the kinges affayres in the

said parich xij
11

iiij
3
j
d und so reastyd in the churche boxxe xj

11 xvs
xj

d

whereof was lost bie the fall of money vu xviij
8 so remayneth cleare

v11

xviij
8 whereof bestowid as foliowith.
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First to ye poore people viij
s and leyed owt for dyvers reparacions

for ye church vu vj
s vd. Some totallis v1* xv8

vij
d so restyth in ye

handes of the sayd wardyns ij
3 va as in a bill of particulers we have

SAYNT MARTER.

Inprimis j challice of sillver.

Item j bell hanging in the steple.

Item j verrie old coope.

Item j surplus.
Item j hanging bell at the place.

All which is commyttyd to the custody of John Stephen and John

Cheseman the vj
th of October in the vj

th
yeare of the reign of owre

sovereign Lord.

SHERE PARICHE CHURCH. [SAINT JAMES, SHERE.]

Inprimis v bells the beste bie

estimacion xvij
c the next xiiij

c

and so after the rate.

Item j littill saunce bell.

Item
ij

challices.

Item
ij pyxes of sillver waing bie

estimacion xxviij oz.

Item
iij

olid sutes with theire

coopes of vellvet silke and

baudkyn.
Item viij other olid vestementes.

Item
iij

ollde surplussis and j

rachet.

Item
ij

crosse cloothes of sarcenet.

Item j lattyn crosse with a fote of

the same to stand uppon.
Item j lattyn crosse staffe.

Item
ij

clothes to hang before the

aullter of blewe sarcenet.

Item j aulter cloothe of sattyn of

Brydges.
Item

ij cortyns of blewe sarcenet.

Item j canapay cloothe of blewe

sarcenet.

All which is commyttyd to the custody of John Cottell Richerd
Cheseman Thomas Parkehurst Edward Willet the vj

th of October in the

vj
th

yeare of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.
Md

. Solid of the former invitorie
iiij lattyn candillstickes bie Richard

Cheseman.

CRANELEY PARICHE CHURCH. [SAINT NICHOLAS, CRANLEY.]

Inprimis j challice1 of sillver

wainge vj ounces.

Item j littell boxxe of sillver

wherein the sacrament was

carryed waing ij ounces.
Item

iiij belles hanging in the

steple the best waieth xvij
c and

the reaste one under anoither

according to the rate.

Item
iij ollde coopes.

Item
ij

torches yett remaynyng.

Chalice.'] First written crosse, but altered.
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All wiche is commyttyd to the custody of William Richebell William

TJppefold William Moere John Browne Richard Aume the vj
th of

October in ye vj
th

yere of the reign of owre sovereign Lord.

Md
. Solde of the former invitorie j crosse of sillver and gillt sollde for

xiiij
11 and allso one challice of sillver and gillt waing x ounces boithe

the wiche the crosse and the challice were sollde for xxiiij
1*

xiij
8

iiij
d

.

Item iij
vestementes sollde bie

thavyse of Sir Edward Braye
and Mr. Robbart Warmer for

xvij
s

.

Item j payre of lattyn ceansors

solid for
iij

d
.

Item j holly wattar stocke solid

for vd.

Item wexxe solid for vs ixd.
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The next series of returns are printed from a number

of loose documents preserved at the Public Record

Office.

BRIXTON HUNDRED.

BARNS. [SAINT MARY, BARNES.]

This inventor! taken by the juri aforesaid the xiij
th of December in

the year above written of al and every soche churche goodes as doth or

ought to apperteyne unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the

churchewardens herafter appereth.

Inprimis one vestment of white

bustian furnished.

Item a vestment of grene baudkin

furnished.

Item a vestment of white baudkin

furnished.

Item ij painted aulter clothes.

Item ij
curtains.

Item iij
towelles of lynnen.

Item cruetes of tynne.
Item a crosse of latten wth a staf

and as... clothe.

Item iiij
old painted banner clothes.

Item a herst clothe of blewe

baudkin.

Item a cope of white damask.

Item
ij surpleses.

Item in the steple iij
belles.

Md
. Thes were churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majestes reigne that now is.

GEORGE ADAMS.
WILLIAM HAUGHT.

Md
. Ther was sold by George Adams and William Haught old wax

for vs
iiij

d
: sold by William Hauht and George Adams one old sepulcre

for
ij

8
ij
d

: sold by William Haut and John Crouler one long torche for

xxd : sold also by them iiij
or candlestickes one braunche one pair of censars

one old crosse of latten one hand bell for viij
8

: all whiche were sold with

the consent of the parishioners and amounteth to in the hole xvij
3
.

ij
d

.

Md
. Ther was stolen out of the said churche by night one cope of

blew baudkin a vestment of grene velvet an alter cloth of sarcenet ij

aulter clothes vj tableclothes of lynnen ij candlestickes of latten : Item
a pix of latten gilt : all whiche wer stolen in anno quarto regni regis

prsedicti : also ther was stolen out [of] the said churche by night in anno

quinto regni regis prsedicti : Item a cope of white baudkin a bible an
other boke and

ij
aulter clothes but by whom we know not.

Md
. Also thaccomptes taken of the churchewardens according to our

charge ther is dew by the said churche unto the said wardens for monei

by them, laid out more then yet received xxvj
8 xd .

ARNOLD WARD
GEORGE ADAMS

WILLIAM HAIES
RICHARD HILL

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with
the goodes.
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MORTLAKE.

This inventor! taken by the said juri the xiij
th of December in the

year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as doth or ought
to apperteine unto the said parish in the charg of the churchewardens
herafter appereth.neraiter apperetn.

Inprimis ij
chalices of silver par-

cell gilt. Item
iij

aulter clothes.^V^JLJ. i^LlV.

Item
iiij vestmentes.

Item a cope.

Item
ij

towelles.

Item a sauns bell.

Item in the steple iij
belles.

Md
. Thes wer churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges Majesties

reigne that now is.

JOHN FISSHER.

JOHN CHAMBER.

Md
. Ther was sold Cllb of latten for xxxs

xiiij
lb

pewter for viij
8

xliiij
lb of wax for xvs a barre of yron and a beame of timber for vj

3

viij
d a canapie for

iij
3

iiij
d

ij
aulter clothes for

iij
11 xs

ij
latten candle-

stickes for
iij

s xd ob. all whiche wer sold by the concent of the

parishioners and amounteth to vj
1*

xvj
s xd ob.

Md
. Ther was stolen out of the said churche by night iij

vestmentes

ij copes and a pix of copper and gilt but by whom we know not.

Md
. Also that ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said

churche xls
.

RICHARD HOLAND ) a . ,

feidemen.
JOHN STOKDON

!

JOHN MOUNT ) Wardens charged with
WILLIAM OURSELL ] the goodes.

WIMBLETON. [SAINT MARY, WIMBLEDON.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xiij
th of December in

the year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as doth or

ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the

churchewardens as hereafter appereth.

Inprimis ij
chalices with patens

parcell gilt.

Item a cope of crimsin velvet.

Item
ij crosses of copper and gilt.

Item
ij hanging aulter clothes of

silk.

Item a vestment white satten of

Bridges.

Item a vestment blew damask
with an albe.

Item a vestment red raie sai-

cenet.

Item a vestment of grene silk.

Item a vestment of reddeand black

silk.

Item a violet vestment.
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Item a vestment grene silk with

a blew crosse.

Item a vestment of white bustian.

Item a vestment of grene silk with

the name of Alis Wiche. 1

Item a holy water stok of latten.

Item a holy water stok of leade.

Item j corporous and iiij
cases.

Item a vaile clothe.

Item iij
towelles ij diapers.

Item ij sepulcre clothes.

Item aulter clothes.

Item one cruet of tynne.
Item a cape and a canapie of velvet.

Item a black velvet purs.
Item ij frenges one with hedes of

silk and gold.
Item a hand bell a sackering bell.

Item a sauns bell.

Item iij
belles in the steple.

Md
. Thes wer churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

NICHOLAS SIMSON.

JOHN COLLENS.

Md
. Ther was sold by Henry Cole and William Thaxston in anno quarto

regni regis prsedicti one aulter stone and waynscott for xs
ij
d

iiij candle-

stickes for
iiij

8 sold by William Thaxston and John Childe in anno quinto
one vestment of white fustian for

iij
s one albe for

ij
s one vestment white

bustian for
ij

8
iiij

d one albe for
ij

8 one hedpece for
ij
d one pece of a

vestment for xij
d old yarne for iiij

d ob one hed pece for
ij
d all togethers

amounteth to xxv8
ij
d ob.

Md
. There was stolen out of the said churche by night a bible a cope

a vestment with an albe
iiij

candlestickes of latten a senser of latten a

lamp of latten a care cloth of silk a surples ij
old crosses a herst cloth

and a cruet of tynne but by whom we know not.

Md
. Thaccomptes taken of the churche wardens according to our

charge ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said churche for monei

by them laid out more then yet receved as apperethe by the churche
bokes of reconinge xlvij

8
vij

d ob.

JOHN BAULDWIN ")

BARTHOLOMEW MATHEW
j

JOHN CHILDE )

JOHN WIGHT I

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

PUTNEY. [SAINT MARY, PUTNEY.]

This inventori taken by the jury aforesaid the xiij of December in
the year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as dothe or

ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the
churchewardens heerafter appereth.

1

Perhaps the name of donor or worker of the vestment.
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Inprimis ij chalices of silver par-
cell gilt.

Item a crosse of wood plated with

silver.

Item a pix of silver.

Item
ij

little boxes of silver.

Item a cope of clothe of tissue.

Item iiij peces of hanginges of

tissue.

Item
iij vestmentes of velvet.

Item a cope of white damask with

a vestment.

Item
ij hanginges of the same.

Item a cope ij
chesables of baud-

kin.

Item a cope of blew damask with

Md
. Thies wear churchwardens

Majesties reigne that now is.

a vestment.

Item a cope of grene dornix.

Item
ij

vestmentes one blue

damask thother worsted.

Item a chesable of dornix with
ij

tunakles of the same.

Item v corporous cases with a

vestment Briges satten black.

Item a crosse of copper with a

chesable of baudkin.

Item
ij hanginges of black damask.

Item
ij great candlestickes of

latten.

Item a canapie clothe of silk.

Item in the steple v belles.

in the first year of the Kinges

REINOLD MELSHAM.
JOHN COLLYN.
JOHN WOOD of Harnton.

Md
. Ther hathe been nothing sold stolen nor purloined from this

churche sith the first year of the Kinges Majesties reigne that now is

nor sens the first inventory making charged by the commissioners that

then wear.

THOMAS HAMON ")

RICHARD HILTON j
Sidemen.

JOHN BURTON
ROGER WALTER
THOMAS WOOD

Wardens charged with

the goods.

MARTEN. [SAINT MARY, MERTON.]

This inventori taken by the jurie aforesaid the xiij*
11 of December in

the year above written of all and everye soche churche goodes as

dothe or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of

the churchewardens herafter apperethe.

Inprimis a chalice of silver.

Item
ij corporous cases.

Item
iij vesttnentes.

Item iiij surpleses.
Item one aulter cloth of silk and

ij

others old and .

Item a service boke a psalter a

bible.

Item
ij

cussions of baudkin.

Item vj stremors.

Item
ij painted clothes.

Item a canapie of dornix.
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Item iij
candlestickes of latten and Item a hersclothe of cotton.

a crismatorie. Item iij albes.

Item
ij

short towelles of diaper. Item iiij chestes.

Item a holywater stock of latten. Item in the steple iij
belles.

Item a playne towell.

Md
. Thes wer churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges Majesties

reigne that now is.

JOHN HILLAR.

JOHN CHALLINNER.

Md
. Ther was stolen out of the said churche by night ij corporas and

iij
clothes a crosse copper gilt a pix and a canapie iij

old vestmentes

iij copes one aulter clothe
ij

curtains iiij ould aulter clothes
iij

aulter

clothes of silk one pulpit clothe ix old clothes a sencer of latten and
ij

herst clothes of cotton but by whom we know not.

WILLIAM TYRRELL
JOHN CHAUNDLER

WILLIAM TRUSSE
JOHN GOLDSMITH

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

CLAPPHAM. [HOLY TRINITY, CLAPHAM.]

This inventory taken by th the xiij day of December in

the yere written of all and every suche churche goodes as

doth or ought tapperteyne unto the parishe aforsaid now in the charge
of the churchewarden hereafter appereth.

Inprimis one chalice parcell gilte.

Item one cope of oraing tawnye
bordered with grerie dama[sk].

Item one vestment of bawdekyn
with his apparaill.

Item one vestment of dornix with
his apparaill.

Item one vestment of white diaper
worke with his apfparaill].

Item one old vestment of red
sarsenett.

Item one vestment of blake saye
with an amize and

ij
stooles.

Item an aulter fronte of grene
chamlett with a frenge.

Item a canapie of red sarsenet.

Item one old banner clothe of

grene sylke.

Item one steyned streamer and
iij

banner clothes.

Item
iij

aulter clothes of lynyn.
Item

ij diaper towelles.

Item
ij playne towelles.

Item
iij corporas cases one of

clothe of gold another of

velvet.

Item
iij

small quisshions of sylke
for thaulter.

Item one herse clothe of white
damaske.

Item
ij surples for the priest.

Item a rochett.

Item diverse stayned clothes and
stooles for the sepulchfre].

Item diverse old steyned and

painted clothes for the doing
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of ceremonyes lately used in the

churche.

Item diverse small ornamentes

sometyme used aboute ymages.
Item iiij candlestickes of latten.

Item
ij prickettes of latten.

Item one crosse of latten gilte.

Item in the steple ij
siualle belles.

Item one hancle bell.

Item a sacryng bell.

Md
. That these were churche wardens in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is..

WILLIAM AUNSELL.
THOMAS SEWELL.

Md
. That there was stollen owt of the churche in anno tertio regni

regis pradicti these parcelles following viz. one aulter cloth twoo playne
towelles and two candlestickes of latten but by whom we know not.

Md
. That the accomptes taken of the churche wardens according to

our charge there remayneth dewe unto the churche wardens vj
s
viij

d
.

JAMES ADAMS
JOHN ADAMS

WILLIAM AUNCELL
THOMAS SEWELL

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

TOTYNG. [SAINT NICHOLAS, TOOTING.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the xiij daye of December
in the yere above written of all and every suche churche goodes as dothe

or ought tapperteyne unto the parishe aforsaid now in the charge of the

churche wardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis a cope of blew satten of

Brydges.
Item a cope of red satten of

Bridges.
Item a vestment of blew velvet

with all thinges therunto be-

longing.
Item one vestment of blew satten

of Bridges with all thinges ther-

unto belonging.

Md
. That these were churche wardens in' the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

THOMAS BLAKE.
WILLIAM HODSON.

Md
. That there was stollen out of the churche in anno quarto regni regis

prsedicti these parcelles following viz,
ij corporas with their cases a crosse'

Item hanginges to thaulter of

white and grene satten of

Bridges.
Item

ij
chalices of sylver parcell

gilte.

Item a corporas with a case.

Item
iij

small belles hanging in

the steple.

Item
ij

aulter clothes of diaper.
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of latten gilte candlestickes of latten with their tapers and all other

thinges that were in the churche at that tyme were taken awaye but by

whom we know not.

Md
. That the accomptes taken of the churche wardens according to

our charge there remayneth due unto the churche nl
.

WILLIAM HUDSON
THOMAS BONHAM

ROGER MARSHALL ")

RICHARD KINGESTON )

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

WANSWORTHE. [ALL SAINTS, WANDSWORTH.]

This inventorie taken by the jurie aforesaid the xiij
th of December

in the year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as dothe

or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the

churchewardens as herafter appereth.

Inprimis one comunion cupp and
a chalice parcell gilt with

patens.
Item iiij

or

copes one crimesin velvet

thother silk.

Item x vestmentes one crimsin

velvet the rest silk and dornix.

Item viij frountes for thaulter
ij

silk the rest painted.
Item vj curtains

ij
silk the rest

painted.
Item a canapie lyned with grene

sarcenet.

Item
iij corporous with v cases

one cloth of gold thother velvet

and silk.

Item x aulter clothes and towelles

v diaper the rest lynnen.
Item v surpleses.

Md
. Thes wear churchewardens

Majesties reigne that now is.

Item a herst cloth of crimsin

velvet.

Item vj banner clothes ij
silk the

rest painted.
Item a pix of copper with

ij

canapies to it.

Item a crosse and a staf of copper
and gilt with

ij
clothes to it.

Item iiij
or albes.

Item
iiij

or hedclothes.

Item
iij pillowes of silk.

Item a clothe serving for the puri-
ficacion of silk.

Item a comunyon table.

Item a pair of organs.
Item a curtaine to draw in the

chauncell.

Item iij belles in the steple and a

sauns bell.

in the first year of the Kinges

JOHN EDWIN.
JOHN HATFELD.

Md
. Ther was sold by William Jakson and John Stone in anno tertio

regni regis prsedicti with the concent of the hole parishe lxiiij
lb of old wax

for xx8 tenne images of wood for iij
8

iiij
d broken timber and waynscott
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for xiij
s

iiij
d

ij
fourmes for

ij
s a banner pole for

iiij
d in toto xxxviij

3 xd

also sold by Edward Dawbor and Robert Kyrwin in anno quinto regni

regis prsedicti with the same concent one banner pole for
iiij

d
ij
banner

pooles for viij
d one other banner pole for

ij
d certen old bokes for vs

vij
d

iiij
or standardes vj small candlestickes a pair of censsars a holywater

pott a shipp xxiiij
or boules brasse metall waieng cclxxv ib for

iij
lb

xvj
s

one tabernacle for
ij

s in toto
iiij

11

iiij
s ixd also sold by Robert Kerwin and

Thomas Tailor in anno sexto regni regis prsedicti with the same concent

certen tabernacles for xij
d

iij chalices waieng xxxv oz at vs le oz for

viij
11 xvs in toto viij

11

xvj
s all the hole sales amonteth to the sume of

xiiij
11 xixs

vj
d

.

Md
. Also that thaccomptes taken of the churche wardens according

to our charge ther is dew unto the said churche by the said wardens for

monei by them receved more then thei have paid as appereth by their

churche boke of reconing vij^iij
8

xj
d

.

JOHN EDWIN
ROBERT KERWIN

THOMAS TAILOR
WILLIAM BENTLEI

Sidemen.

(Wardens
charged with

the goodes.

STRETHAM. [SAINT LEONARD, STREATHAM.]

This Inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the day of

December in the yere above written of all and every suche churche

goodes as doth or ought to apperteyne unto the parishe aforsaid now in

the charge of the churche wardens hereafter appeareth.

Inprimis one chalice.

Item
ij copes of blew velvet.

Item another of blew satten.

Item vj vestmentes v aulbes iiij

amyzes and
iiij

stolles.

Item one surples and a rochett.

Item
iiij aulter clothes of lynyn.

Item
ij

crosses of latten.

Item a bassyn of latten.

Item a crosse cloth of sylver.
Item a corporas case with the

clothe.

Item a lytle candlesticke of latten.

Item
iij

crewettes of pewter.
Item

ij
hersclothes one of blake

velvet thother of blake worsted.

Item in the steple iij
belles.

Md
. That these were churche wardens in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties.reigne that now is.

JEMES REVELL.
WILLIAM BATEHAN.

Md
. That there was stollen out of the churche in the night tyme by

theves that brake in these parcelles following viz.
ij
vestmentes iij aulter

clothes a surples iij candlestickes of latten and a sacring bell.
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Md
. That the accomptes taken of the churche wardens according to

our charge there remayneth dewe unto the churche n1
.

JOHN CROFT
WILLIAM ALLEN

HENRIE YILLAINE

JOHN LAWSON

1 1Sidemen.

!

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

NEWINGTON. [SAINT MARY, NEWINGTON.]

This inventori taken y December in the year ab

soche churche goodes as . . . t . . unto the said parishe in

churche wardens here

Inprimis a chalice of silver.

Item a pix of copper with iiij

canapies.
Item a crosse of copper with a

foote staf and
ij clothes.

Item vj corporous with xv cases.

Item
ij purses wrought with wiar

and buttons.

Item
ij

aulter clothes of velvet and

iiij
of silk.

Item
iij pair of curtains of silk.

Item xiij vestmentes one of

velvet.

Item vj copes one of velvet.

Item
iij surpleses ij sepulcre clothes

of silk.

Item
ij tunakels a canapie of silk.

Item
iij herstclothes

ij velvet.

Item xij aulter clothes vj of diaper.
Item viij towelles

iiij diaper.
Item vj stremors one of silk and

xj banner staves.

Item viij banners with staves.

Item
ij

candlestickes a holy water

pot and a pix.
Item a crismatori and

ij sackring
belles.

Item iiij canapie staves.

Item x painted Lenten clothes.

Item a table an iron candlestick.

Item x pascall staves.

Item v pillowes with a font clothe

of saie.

Item a box of wainscot and iiij old

chestes.

Item iiij curtains ij
of them silk.

Item viij banner staves with viij

clothes.

Item
iiij

torches with
ij long coffins

for them.

Item a sauns bell.

Item in the steple iiij belles.

Md
. Thes wear chnrchewardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

THOMAS COLLENS.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

Md Ther was sold to the same Thomas and William
ij

old sawes for

vj
d old latten and pewter for xxvij

3 vd
ij broken chalices for vij

H
xvij

3

vij
d old wax for xxxiij

8 old iron for xiiij
d old bokes for viij

3 the hole
amounteth to xj

1

vij
s

iij
d

.
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Md
. Thaccomptes taken of the churchewardens according to our

charge ther is dew unto the said churche by the said wardens for monei
by them receved more then laid out as appereth by their bookes

xjii vij
s

iij
d

.

WALTER CUNYE 7 a-j
THOMAS NEWPOKT

)

Sldemen'

WILLIAM WHELER ") Wardens charged with
ALEXANDER WILKINSON ) the goodes.

CAMBERWELL. [SAINT GILES, CAMBERWELL.]

This inventori taken by the said juri the xiij
th ofDecember in the year

above written of all and every soche goodes as doth or ought tapperteine

.... the said parishe in the . . . wa . . ns hereafter a . .

Inprimis ij chalices of silver.

Item
iij copes.

Item iiij vestmentes.

Item
ij tunakles j aulter cloth a

canapie.
Item a herst cloth of black velvet.

Item a crosse of silver and gilt.

Item a stremor
ij

clothes of old

silk.

Item a velvet coote for our ladye.
Item ix boules and one for the

pascall.
Item

ij
latten candlestickes and a

holywater stok.

Item
ij

braunches and a pair of

censers.

Item a crismatori of pewter.
Item iij

belles in the steple.

Md
. Thes wer churchwardens in the first year of the Kinges Majesties

reigne that now is.

HARRE HUNT.
JOHN MUNCKE.
THOMAS EDALL.

Md
. Ther was stolen out of the said church a cope of baudkin . .

vestmentes
ij

aulter clothes
ij

aulter clothes of Bridges satten
ij

other
aulter clothes of the same vj aulter clothes of lynnen vj surpleses all the

pipis of
ij pair of organs and a pewter disshe.

ROBERT OLYVER ")

WILLIAM GODARD \

Wardens charged with
the

HENRI HUNT
THOMAS EDOLL

Md
. Ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said churche for monei

by them laid out
iij

11
.

H
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BATTERSAYE. [SAINT MARY, BATTERSEA.]

This inventory taken by the jury afo the xiij day of

December in the yere above w of all and every suche churche

goodes as or ought to appertayne unto now in

the charge of the churche hereafter appereth.

Inprimis four greate belles and one

litle bell in the sfteple].

Item a chalice of sylver parcell

gilte.

Item a crosse of coper with a staff.

Item a cope of crymsyn velvet

ymbrodered.
Item a cope of white damaske with

braunches.

Item a cope of whyte sylke.
Item a cope of blake sarsenet.

Item a vestment of crymsyn da-

maskewith all thinges belonging.
Item a vestment of white damaske

with all thinges belonging.
Item a vestment of grene satten

with all thinges belonging.
Item a vestment of red saye with

braunches.

Item a vestment of grene birde

sylke with an aulbe yerto be-

longing.
Item a vestment of white sylke

with all thinges therto be-

longing.
Item a vestment of blake sarsenet

with all thinges therto be-

longing.

Item a canapie of blew sarsenet

with ymages and braunches.

Item a herse clothe.

Item iij peces of hanginges of

white damaske for the aulter.

Item ij peces of hanginges for

thaulter of blew and yelow sar-

senet.

Item one pece of hanginges for an
aulter.

Item tenne corporas cases.

Item
ij curteyns of white sarsenet.

Item a pixe of coper.
Item a paxe of copper.
Item a crosse cloth of grene sar-

senet with an ymage of our lady.
Item two lynyn clothes to hange

above the pixe.
Item two table clothes and v long

towells.

Item iiij surpleses ij
for the priest

and thother
ij

for the clercke.

Item a latten basyn ij
latten can-

deistickes and
ij

torches.

Item
ij

crewettes of pewter.
Item a bible

ij paraphrases a booke
of the homelie

ij psalter bookes

and
ij servyce bookes.

Md
. That these were churche wardens in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

HARRY COCKES.

THOMAS WOLSTON.

Md
. That there was proloigned out of the churche two hande towelles

but by whom we knowe not.

Md
. That there was solde by Rowland Jackson and Richard Browne in

anno tertio regni regis prsedicti they being churche wardens with thassent
of the parishe these parcelles viz a chalice for

iiij
1 '

ij
s
viij

d a pixe of sylver
for

xyj
8
viij

d old waxe and the coffyn with a small rodde of yrne for

xxij
8

ij
d certen latten for xxj

s

ij
d certen old yrne for

iiij
s certen pewter

for vij
8
vj

d and also diverse old bookes for
iij

s which amounteth in thole
sume of vij

li

xvij
8

ij
d
.
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Md
. That the accomptes taken of the churchewardens according to

our charge there remayneth dewe unto the churche wardens for money
layd out by them more then yet receyved as by the churche booke of

reconinges may and dothe appere vij
s

iiij
d

.

HENRY COCKES
JEMES GOODALE

RICHARD TAILOR
HENRY RERDEN

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

LAMBETH. [SAINT MARY, LAMBETH.]

This inventori taken by the said juri the . . . December in the year
abovewritten .... soche churche goodes as doth or on .... the

said parishe in the charge of the .... herafcer appereth.

[Inprimijs a chalice hole gilt poiz

xiiij oz
iij q

r
.

Item . . . chalices parcell gilt poiz

xxxviij oz.

Item a crismatorie parcell gilt poiz

xvj oz.

Etem a censer parcell gilt poiz
xx oz.

[tern a pax of silver poiz v oz.

[tern
ij basons of silver poiz

xxv oz.

Item ix copes.
Item

iij
suetes of westmentes.

Item ix other vestmentes.

Item one suete of vestmentes.

Item
ij

hersclothes.

Item a cope grene velvet.

Item a sepulcre clothe.

Item vj corporous cases.

Item iiij canapie clothes.

Item a canapie for the pix.
Item a white curtaine.

Item a pair of organs.
Item a sauns bell.

Item v great belles in the steple^

Md
. Thes wear churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

JOHN LYNGE.
JOHN BEVER.
EDMOND WADE.

Md
. Ther was sold old bokes for x s xv oz of silver for iiij

11 candle-

stickes of latten for xlij
3 a pair of candlestickes of silver and a chalice

of silver poiz Ivij oz at vs le oz for [6/an&] Item a sepulcre clothe for

xxs an aulter clothe and banner clothes for xiij
9

iiij
d

ij
clothes white

silk for xx3 a vestment for vs
iiij

d a cope of satten bridges for xiij
3

iiij
d

old painted clothes for vj
3
viij

d a vestment bridges satten for xs
ij

old

aulter clothes for xs a vestment for xiij
3

iiij
d a painted cloth for xij

d old
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lynnen painted for vj
8 all whiche was sold by the consent of the

parishioners and amounteth to xxvj
u
xvj

s
.

Md
. The expensys whearof aperyth in the churche booke.

HENRY KNIGHT
JOHNVEUX

JOHN DBAPER
} Wardens charged with

JOHN MILES I
the |eg>

JOHN ALLEN )

BERMONDSEY. [SAINT MARY, BERMONDSEY.]

Md
. That there was sold by John Denton Edmond Wayte and Jamys

Dickson in annis secundo et tertio regni regis prsedicti they being churche

wardens unto Fabyan Wythers a sensor a pixe a crysmatorye and a paxe of

sylver at vs the unce for xvij
K xvs solde also by them a crosse of coper

and other old mettall of latten for xvs
iiij

d also sold by them to Sir

Robert Curson a cope of crymesyn velvet and gold and an aulter clothe

like unto the same for the summe of lxvj
s
viij

d sold also by Thomas
Edwardes Harry Bryan and Hughe Fyssher in annis quarto et quinto

regni regis prsedicti they being churche wardens all the laten bookes of

parchement for x8 sold also by them certein old teymber for v3 also solde

by Richard Chare Henry Eyton and John Drewe in anno sexto regni

regis praedicti a cope of red sylke with roses of sylver and gilte for xxiiij
3

whiche amounteth in the hoole to the summe of xxiij
11

xvj
s
.

Md
. That the accomptes taken of the churche wardens according to our

charge there remayneth dewe unto the churche wardens for money by
them layd out more (then yet receyved) aboute sondry and diverse neces-

saryes within the same churche and uppon the reparacions of the same
as by the churche bookes of reconinges may and doth appere Ixvij

8
iiij

d
.

JOHN PHILPOT ~) a . ,

RICHARD WELKES Sidemen.

ROBERT CHARE } TTT , , , .,,

HENRI ETON I
Warde

1

ns charSed Wlth

JOHN DREW
j

the oodes -

RETHERETH. [SAINT MARY, ROTHERHITHE.]

This indenture taken by thei jurie a .... the xiij
th of December

in the year above w . . . and every soche churche goodes as d . . .

or .... apperteine unto the parishe afor chardge of
the churche wardens h .
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Inprimis one chalice of silver.

Item a cope of white bridges satten.

Item
iij

vestmentes one of velvet

all furnished.

Item
ij hanginges for thaulter.

Item
ij

belles in the steple.

Md
. Thes wear churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges Majes-

ties reigne that now is

ROBERT WRYET.
JOHN JEKETT.

Md
. Ther was sold by Robert Wryet and John Jeket in anno [6&m&]

cxvj
lb of old latten candlestickes for xxvij

8 one little chalice for
lij

s
vj

d

one vestment of white bridges satten for xxs
ij

belles of CCCC iij q
r
xxiij

lb

weight at xxxs the C vij
11 xs all whiche was sold by the consent of the

hole parishioners and amounteth to in the hole xij
u ix3

vj
d

.

Md
. Also that thaccomptes taken of the churche wardens according

to our charge ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said churche as

apperethe by their churche bokes vu xiij
8
xj

d
.

JOHN WRIGHT
ROBERT CHEKET

RICHARD READE

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with
the goodes.

TASTDRIDGE HUNDRED.

CATERHAM. [SAINT LAWRENCE, CATTERHAM.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the xiiij day of December
in the yere above written of all and every suche churche goodes as doth

or ought to apperteyne unto the parishe aforsaid in the charge of the

churche wardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis two chalices of sylver
with patennes.

Item
ij

vestmentes one of white
thother of red dornix.

Item ij copes one of blew dornix

thother of red.

Item one pixe of lattyn with a

canapy therunto.

Item a corporas case of sylke with

ij
clothes to the same.

Item a fore fronte of lynyn clothe

steyned for the aulter.

Item a fronte beneth the aulter of

blew and grene clothe.

Item a coverlet to lye before the

aulter.
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Item a crosse of lattyn with a

cloth of red sarsenet.

Item ij
candlestickes of lattyn.

Item iiij
crewettes of pewter.

Item a sensor of latten.

Item iiij
banner clothes of clothe.

Item ij hanging bassyns of latten

to sett taper in.

Item in the steple ij
belles and a

lytle bell.

Md
. That these were churche wardens in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

RYCHARD BEST.

JOHN BEST.

Md
. That there was stollen out of the churche in the night tyme a

blewe vestment with the furniture to the same and all the aulter clothes

Also there was embesyled ij corporas clothes and a founte clothe but by

whom we knowe not and so we say all.

Md
. Also that the accomptes taken of the churche wardens accord-

ing to our charge there remayneth dewe betwene the churche wardens

and the said churche n11
.

RICHARD BEST
JOHN REBKIN

JOHN BEST
JOHN HEWTON

Sidemen

Wardens

charggyd with the

CHELSHAM. [SAINT LEONARD, CHELSHAM.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the xiiij day of December
in the yere above written of all and every suche churche goodes as dothe

or ought to apperteyne unto the parishe aforsaid in the charge of the

churchewardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis one chalice of sylver.
Item

ij crewettes of pewter.
Item

ij candlestickes of brasse.

Item a pixe of cooper.

Itemij corporas with cases of satten.
Item

ij
aulter clothes.

Item one clothe to hange before

the aulter.

Item
iij vestimentes furnished.

Item
iij vestmentes unfurnished.

Item
iij crosses of lattyn.

Item
ij crosse clothes.

Item one hearse clothe.

Item a towell for Easter.

Item one vayle clothe.

Item two curtens for the aulter.

Item ij
belles in the steple.

Item ij procession belles.

Item a paire of sensers of lattyn.
Item a crysmatorye.
Item a cope of tawny velvet em-

brodered with gold.
Item a cope of blew cades.

Item
ij

other copes of blake and
red sylke.

Item a chest.
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Md
. That these were churche wardens in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties reigne y* now is.

JOHN WOODDEN.
EDWARD BASSETT.

Md
. That there was embeselyd one aulter clothe and two towelles

wherof we can have no knowledge.Md
. That there was sold by John Woodden and Edwarde Basset one

crosse of latten with a paire of sensors and certen candlestickes and certen

wax all for xij
9
.

JMd
. Also that the accomptes taken of the churche wardens according

to our charge there remayneth dewe by the said churche unto the said

churche wardens for money layd out by them more then yet receyved

JOHN WODEN
HENRI ALIE

JOHN WODEN
EDWARD BASSET

Sidemen.

Wardens.

WALDYNGHAM. [WALDINGHAM.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xiiij daie of September
in the year above written of all and every such churche goodes as doth
or ought to appertaine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the
churche wardens herafter apperethe.

Inprimis one chalice of silver.

Item one pix of latten.

Item
ij

cruettes of tynne.
Item

ij candlestickes of latten.

Item
iij

aulter clothes.

Item one towell.

Item
iij vestmentes of white

fustian.

Item one cope of the same.

Item one vestment of grene save.

Item one vestment of blew saye.
Item one cope of divers colors of

dornix.

Item one surples.
Item

ij
crosses of wood and latten.

Item
ij

belles in the steple.
Item

ij
small belles.

Item one censer of latten.

Item
ij corporous with cases.

Item one chest.

Md
. That thes wear churche wardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

RICHARD KEMPSALL.
ROBERT ROWHED.

Md
. That ther was stolen out of this churche ij

towelles and a fount

clothe but by whom we know not.
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Md
. Also that thaccomptes taken of the churche wardens according

to our charge ther remaynethe dew betwene the said churche and war-

dens n^.

RICHARD KEMPSALL
ROBERT ROWHED

( Sidemen and Wardens.

WARLINGHAM. [ALL SAINTS, WARLINGHAM.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid y
e
xiiij day of December

in the year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as doth

or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaide in the charge of the

churche wardens as herafter apperethe.ciiuruiie wtuutjus as juenuvra. ajjjjeie

Inprimis two chalices of silver one

parcell gilt.

Item ij
vestmentes.

Item
ij

aulter clothes.

Item
ij copes of silk.

Item one cope of dornickes.

Item a crosse of tynne.
Item

ij
candlestickes of latten.

Item a diaper towell.

Item a fount clothe.

Item in the steple ij
belles.

Md
. That thes wer churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

JOHN HAMON.
WILLIAM WOODEN.

Md
. That ther was sold by John Woden thelder and Richard Woden

the yonger wardens in anno quarto regni regis prsedicti ij
small belles

and certen latten for
iij

s
.

Md
. That ther was stolen out of the said churche by night ij

aulter

clothes a surples ij
vestmentes

ij corporous with their cases and an old

cope but by whom we know not.

Md
. That thaccomptes taken of the churche wardens according to our

charge ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said churche as appereth
by their churche booke of reconing xiiij. s.

JOHN WODEN 7 o-j
WILLIAM WODEN senior }

demen '

RICHARD WODEN junior ) ,T7 ,

JOHN COMPORT Wardens.

FARLEY. [SAINT MARY, FARLEY.]

^
This inventory taken by the jurye aforsaid the xiiij day of December

in the yere above written of all and every suche churche goodes as dothe or
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ought to apperteyne unto the parishe of Farley in the charge of the

churche wardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis a chalice of sylver.
Item a vestment of grene sylke.
Item a vestment of white fustyan.
Item a cope of yelow sylke.
Item

[a] crosse clothe of red sylke.
Item

iiij banner clothes of grene
dornix.

Item a Lent clothe of canvas

steyned with blew and red

spottes.
Item

[a] canapy of white and blew

fustyan.
Item a sepulcre cloth of red and

grene sylke.
Item

ij
ironte clothes of canvas

for the aulter.

Item an other cloth of blew and
white sylke.

Item ij
aulter clothes.

Item ix candlestickes of tynne.
Item

ij
candlestickes of lattyn.

Item a crysmatory.
Item a holy water pott of brasse.

Item iiij
candlestick bolles of

latten.

Item a surples and a rochett.

Item a towell.

Item a crosse of coper.
Item a torche.

Item
iij

belles in the steple.

Item a sacryng bell.

Md
. That there was churchwarden in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties raigne that nowe is

JOHN BEDLE.

Md
. That there was stollen out of the churche in the night tyme

syth the making of the first inventory these parcelles viz. one vestiment

with all therimto belonging a surples ij
aulter clothes a corporas a

towell a crewett
ij

torches somewhat brent a cusshyon a pixe and a

sensor of coper but by whom we knowe not and so we say all.

Md
. also that the accomptes taken of the churche warden according

to our charge there remayneth due betwene the churche warden and

y
e
churche, nu.

JOHN BASSET, Sideman.

JOHN OUNSTED, Warden.

TATTESFELD. [TATTESFIELD.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xiiij day of December
in the year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as dothe

or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the

churchewardens as herafter appereth.

Inprimis one chalice of silver. Item
ij

belles in the steple.

Md
. That thes wear churche wardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

HARRE LAWRENS.
ROBERT LEVYTT.

I
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Md
. That all the residew of the churche goodes in the old inventory

expressed wer stolen out of the said churche with theves by night.

Md
. That thaccomptes of the churche wardens according to our

charge ther remayneth dew betwene the said churche and wardens

inn?
JOHN WODEN

|THOMAS OBBERD j

RICHARD TOLLER
THOMAS OBBERD

Wardens.

TYTSEY. [TlTSEY.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xiiij of December in

the year above writ-ten of all and every soche churche goodes as dothe or

ought to apperteine un^o the parishe aforsaid now in the charge of the

churche wardens herafter apperethe.

Inprirais one chalice of silver par-
cell gilt.

Item one crosse of copper and gilt.

Item one vestment of red damask.

Item
ij

aulter clothes of lynnen.
Item one cope of red stamill.

Item
ij

belles in the steple.
Item a saccring bell.

Md
. That thes wear churche wardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties raigne that now is.

PHILLIP REINOLD.
ROBERT OBBERD.

Md
. That ther hath ben nothing stolen nor sold out of this churche

sith the first year of the Kinges Majesties reigne that now is nor sens

the first inventory taken charged by the comissioners that then wear.
Md

. That thaccomptes of the churche wardens taken according to our

charge ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said churche for money
by them laid out more then yet receved as appereth by their churche
bok of reconinge v11

vij
3
vj

d
.

HARRY VALENTINE ") Q . ,

ROBERT HARDES j
Sidemen.

PHILLIPP REINOLD
WILLIAM ALIE

Wardens.

[SAINT PETER, LIMPSFIELD.]

.... the jury aforsaid the .... the yere above written of
. . . . soche goodes as dothe or ought .... the parish of Lymsfeld
in the .... the churche wardens hereafter appereth.
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Inprimis one chalice of sylver.
Item

ij copes one of velvet thother

of sylke.
Item

ij
vestimeutes one of crymsyn

velvet and thother of blewe sat-

ten with aulbes and all other

ornamentes unto the same.

Item one paire of organs.
Item in the steple some greate

belles.

Md
. That thes wear churche wardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

JOHN MIDHURST.
RICHARD BROKE.

Ma
. Ther was no goodes or other ornamentes sold stolen nor purloned

sens the first inventory making charged by the comissioners that then

wear.

ANTHONIE HETHE ) .

EGBERT DRENCHER
j

Sidemen.

THOMAS STONE
JOHN BURTON

Wardens.

Fragment.

[SAINT GEORGE, CROWHURST.]

ap . . . .

of reconinge.

JOHN COLE, Sideman.

EDMOND STANFORD )

ALLEN FULLER
Wardens.

Fragment*

[SAINT NICHOLAS, GODSTOWE.]

iiij
a also sold by them at Sh . . .

a crosse cloth a stremor and a pix cloth for
ij

s
j
d

.

Md
. Also that thaccomptes taken of the churche wardens according

to our charge ther reinaynethe dew by the said wardens unto the said
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churche all charges and accomptes reconed and discharged as by the

churche bokes appereth iiij
11 xixs

j
d

.

Sidemen.

JOHN ANSTED

ROBERT READE
i Wardens.

Fragment.

[SAINT MARY, HORNE.]

out in

JOHN EWERST ) G . ,

-r TTT > oidemen.
JOHN WILLET

J

NICHOLAS LAD ) Wardens charged with

WILLIAM ELVIN
J

the goodes.

Fragment.

[SAINT PETER AND SAINT PAUL, LINGFIELD.]

JOHN KNIGHT
JOHN TURNER

I Wardens.

Fragment.

[SAINT PETER, TANDRIDGE.]

Item in the steple iij belles and on ...

Md
. That these were churche wardens in the first yere of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

NICHOLAS STABLEHERST.
WILLIAM HUBBERDE.

Ma
. That there was solde by John Tanner and William Cole in anno

[blank] regni regis prsedicti xij lib. of wax and xij lib. of latten at iiij
d the
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pounde amounting to viij
3 which parcelles were left out of the first inven-

tory by negligence.Md
. Also that the accomptes taken of the churche wardens according

to our charge there remayneth dewe unto the churche wardens for money
layd out by them more then yet receyved as by the churche bookes of

reconinges may and dothe appere xxs
.

WILLIAM COMPORT
NICHOLAS STAPLEHURST

JONN GADSON
JOHN TANNER

I Sidemen.

> Wardens.

OXSTEDE. [SAINT MARY, OXTED.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xiiij day of December
in the year above written of all and every soche churche goodes as dothe

or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the

churche wardens as herafter appereth.

Inprimis two chalices of silver.

Item a cope of silk.

Item
iij

vestmentes of silk.

Item
ij

tunakles of silk.

Item a herst cloth of red velvet.

Item ij crosse clothes of silk.

Item
iij

stremors of silk.

Item one vaile clothe.

Item iiij belles in the steple.

Md
. That thes wear churche wardens in the first year of the Kinges

Majesties reigne that now is.

ROBERT WOOD.
JOHN MILLES.

Ma
. That ther was sold by William Smithe and William Broke in

anno quarto regni regis prsedicti thei being wardens unto one Thomas
Taxford founder one sauns bell poz xllb

ij procession belles poz xvj
lb with

as moche other latten as weied in all together clxxxij
lb for the sume of

Ivij
8 ixd .

Md
. That thei sold unto one Robert Madder tailor in anno quinto

regni regis prsedicti one cope of grene velvet one cope cloth of gold one
vestment of red velvet one vestment of satten two tunakles of white
satten

iij corporous cases of velvet with one corporous clothe for the

summe of vj
H

.

Md
. That thaccomptes taken of the churchewardens according to our

charge ther remayneth dew unto the said churche by the said wardens as

appereth by their churche boke of reconinge iij
3
viij

d
.

WILLIAM CAUSEN )

HARRY COUPER J

WILLIAM COUPER )

WILLIAM HAYWARD
J

Sidemen.

Wardens.
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WALLINGTON HUNDRED.

[SAINT MARY, ADDINGTON.]

Item a vestiment of read chainlet.

Item a blake vestiment of worstid.

Item a vestiment of bawdkin.

Item a vestiment of dornix.

Item a vestiment of chaunchabu.il

silke.

Item a cope of bawdkin.

Item a corpores.
Item

ij
banner clotes.

Item a whit clothe.

Item a paintid clothe over the

alter.

Item a herse clothe.

Item a sepulker clothe.

Item a rude clothe.

Item a torche.

Item
ij

crose clothes.

Item
ij

alter clothes of diaper.
Item iiij

towelles of diaper.
Item

ij
alter towelles.

Item
ij playne towelles of silke.

Item a sensor of laten.

Item a crose of coper gilt.

Item
ij cuyshinges of bawdkin.

Item a surples and a rochett.

Item a fyer pon of yerne
Item a sacring bell.

Item
iij

belles in the stepull.

[Four names are erased here in MS.]

> Sidemen.

Churchewardens.

WILLIAM BASSET
JOHN HASWELL

RICHARD HETHE
THOMAS MILES

Anno 1552.

CHALDON. [SAINT PETER, CHALDON.]

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xiij
th daie ofDecember in

the yere above written of all and every soche churche goodes as doth
or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the charge of the
churchewardens as herafter appereth.

Inprimis a chalice of silver plaine.
Item a pix of latten with a canapie.
Item a corporous with a case.

Item
ij frountes for thaulter one

lynnen thother silk.

Item vij aulter clothes of lynnen.
Item a frount for thaulter of whit

and grene dornix.

Item
ij

vestmentes complete one
blew silk thother grene.

Item
iij

sheetes.

Item a cope of blew satten of

bridges.
Item one old herstclothe.

Item a crosse of latten with a

painted silk clothe.
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Item ij
kerchers for the crosse.

Item v candlestickes of latten.

Item
ij

cruetes.

Item a pair of sensers.

Item a psalter with a bible.

Item
iij

towelles.

Item a fount clothe.

Item wax vj pound.
Item

ij surplesses.
Item

iij
endes of torches.

Item a chest with
ij
banner clothes.

Item
ij

belles in the steple.

Md
. Thes wear churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges Majes-

ties reigne that now is

JOHN NORTON.
CHRISTOFER HORE.

Md
. Ther was stolen out of the said churche in anno quarto regni

regis prsedicti one holy water pot of latten and a senser of latten but

by whom we know not.

Md
. Also that thaccomptes taken of the churchewardens according to

our charge ther is dew betwene the said churche and wardens n11
.

WILLIAM AYNSCOMBE
WILLIAM CHILMAYNE

Sidemen.

CHRISTOFER HORE

Churchewardens.

ADDINGTON.

And furder we present that all thes parcelles of goodes hereafter en-

suing doith yeit remayne to the use of the same churche and in the

charge of the said John Heath and John Comport yeit being churche
wardens.

Inprimis one chalis of silver.

Item a vestiment of bodkin with
all y* belonge unto it.

Item a vestiment of blewe velvet

with all y
1
belonge to it.

Item a vestiment of rede saye with
all y* belonge to it.

Item a vestiment of dornixe.

Item a cope of blew silke.

Item a cope of rede saye.

Item
ij

alter clothes of bodkin.

Item on alter clothe of canwes.
Item on lynyn care cloth.

Item a surpull cloth and a rochit.

Item v lynyn alter clothes.

Item on corpores clothe of gold.
Item another of tonsin and

velvet.

Item another of blake velvit and

iij clothes in it.

Item
iiij lynyn towelles.

Item
ij pyxes a great and a litell

of laten.

Item a sacrament clothe ofsarsnet.

Item another linyn sacrament
cloth wrought.

Item a silke quisiug.

Item a crose of coper gilt.

Item a stafe of coper peintid.
Item an old crose.
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Item a new crose cloth of sarsenet.

Item a stremer with iiij
baner

clothes of peintid canwes.

Item vj rude platers of pewter.

Item an old cofer.

Item ij
belles in the stepull.

Item a torche.

Item iij
hearst tapers.

Item ij
sensers of laten.

Item a lyfcell sacaring bell.

Item a prosecion bell.

WILLIAM HETHE
| gidemen

JOHN MILES )

JOHNHETHE
| Churchewardens.

JOHN COMPORT )

Anno 1552.

ADDINGTON. [SAINT MARY, ADDINGTON.]

The presentment of William Heathe for the parishe of

Addington together . . Humfrey .... and the reast of the same

jury of y
e hundreth of Walington for all the goodes plate jeuelles belles

aud other ornamentes perteinyng to the parishe churche of Addington
the xiij day of ... ber in the vj

th
yere of the raignof our . . . . rd

Kyng Edwarde the vj
th &c.

Fyrst we present that Robert Godfry and Thomas Hubbard were
churche wardens in the fyrst yere of the reyne of our sovrayne Lord the

king that now is.

Item that thes parcelles folowing were imbesylyd sold and takin awaye
owt of the said churche by on Sir Thomas Berington late vicar of the

parishe who is now ded and nothing worth at his death.

Item a vestment of dornixe with

garters.
Item

ij
alter clothes.

Item
iiij candelstikes of laten.

Item a braunche of laten for v
candiles.

Item
ij caustikkes of laten y* were

afore y
e
Trinitye.

Item a lampe of laten.

Item a holy water stoke.

Item a canepy with iij hopes of

laten.

Item a rude cloth with xij apo-
stelles payntyd.

Item in the vth and vj
th

yere of our said soveraigne Lordes rayne John
Heath aud John Comport yeit being churche wardens ther dyd sele by
the apointment and consent of the hole parishe thes parcelles folowing

Furst an wold vayle cloth sold to
the vicar of Addington that now
is pryce xij

d
.

Item to Mrs. Anne Leigh a cake
of waxe price viij

s

viij
d

.

Sum sold ixs

viij
d

.

Whiche money was bestowid by the same churchewardens and by the
consent of the hole . . . . and xls more for new making of iij . . . .

for savegard of the church wherof ke to . fallen
downe.

[Damaged.]
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Anno 1552.

SAUNDERSTED. [ALL SAINTS, SANDERSTEAD.]

The inventory indentyde of all the goodes and ornamentes perteyning
to the church of Saundersted in the countie of Surrey made the xiij day
of September in the vj yere of y

e
reinge of our soverayne Lorde Kyng

Edwarde the vj by John Ownstede sergeaunt of the Kynges Majesties

caryage and John Wodstoke senior paryschoners ther and sydemen
ther sworne to present the same as hereafter foloweth.

Inprimis one couppe of sylver for

the comunion.

Item one crosse coper and gylt.

Item iij corporas casis with
ij

cloth.

Item
ij candyIstykes of la.tten.

Item
ij

auter clothis playne.
Item one crisematory of latyn.

Item one hande towell playne.
Item one vestement of blwe satyn

the crosse redde with a picture
of y

c Trinitie imbrodred with

an albe and all other thynges
therto belonging.

Item one other vestement of blwe

satyn of brigis the crosse of

blake worsted with all thynges
therto belonging.

Item one vestement the ground
grene with lyons of golde im-

brodred with all thynges ther

unto belongynge.
Item

iij
baner cloth one of sylke

the other of cloth.

Item one crose cloth of sylke.
Item

ij
belles in the steple.

Item one brokyn bell for pro-
cession.

Item one holy water stoke of

latin.

Item to bokys of paper prentyd.
Item one Emanuell boke wrytin.
Item one latyn sencer.

Item one cope of sarcenet with

lyons of gold imbrowdered.

JOHN OUNSTED gentleman
JOHN WOODSTOCK senior

Sidemen.

Md
. That ther hath bynne nothyng altred nor solde except a cjialys

whych was changid for a coppe sence the fyrst yere of our soveraine

Lorde the Kynges most honorable reinge and John Wodstoke de Bere-

honse was churchwarden in the first yere of the Kynges Majesties reign

y* now ys.

Md
. That John Wodstock of the Berehows now being ded was sole

churchwarden in the furst yere of the Kynges Majesties reyne.

JOHN OUNSTED gentleman "} Q-/J

JOHN WOODSTOCK the elder )

JOHN WOODSTOCK of the Water Churchewarden.

K
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Anno 1552.

WOODMANSTURN. [SAINT PETER, WOODMANSTERNE.]

The invytaury indentyd of all the goodes belles and ornamentes

perteyinyng to 'the churche of Wodmanstorn made the xxj daie of

September in the vj
th

yere of the rayn of our soveraigne Lorde Kyng
Edward the vj

th
by William Huntley and Richard Welles parishnors

and sydemen there to present as hereafter folweth.

Item Byble.
Item ij

smale belles in the steple.

Item one clothe for the comunyon
boarde.

Item one psalter.
Item a booke of the Omelies.

Item a paroffrasys of Erasmus.

Furst one chalice of sylver parcell

gylte.
Item one vestiment of blewe

worsted.

Item one crosse of copper.
Item one pixe copper.
Item one surpesse [sic]

for the

preist.

Sidemen.
WILLIAM HUNTLEI )

RICHARD WELLES
J

ANTHONY TRATLE Churchewarden.

These parcelles folowing have byn stolen by nyght by theves oute of

the church of Wodmansterne the fifte yere of the reign of our soveraign
Lorde the Kyng.

Furst one olde vestment for the

feryall daies.

Item a cope of dornix.

Item one towell of diaper.
Item

ij candelstickes of brasse.

Item a rochett for the clerc.

Item
ij
mass bookes burnyd.

Item vj bowles of latyn yn the

rode lofte.

Item a braunche of latyn.
Item one sencer of laten.

Anthony Tratle is and hath byn churche warden of said church of

Wodnoansterne in anno primo regni regis prsedicti from the furst yere
of the reign of our soveraige Lorde the Kynges grace.

ANTHONY TRATTLE Churchwarden.

Anno 1552.

CHAYHAM. [SAINT DUNSTAN, CHEAM.]

The inventory indentyd of all the goodes and ornamentes perteynyng
to the churche of Chayham in the countye of Surrey made the xxxth

day of September in the vj
th

yere of the reign of our sovereign Lord
Kyng Edward the vj

th
by Humfrey Wade and Thomas Saunder
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parishioners and sydemen there sworn to present the same as herafter

folowyth.

First
ij chalyces of sylver wherof

one is gylt and y
e other parcell

Item
ij

leaden crewettes.

Item vij aulter clothes.

Item one frontecloth for an alter

of satten of Brydges.
Item

iiij fronte clothes for aulters

steynyd.
Item a sepulcre cloth steynyd.
Item a old vestement of sylke

and gold.
Item

ij vestementes of readd cham-
lett.

Item one of readd damaske.
Item one of black worsted.

Item
ij

old vestementes.

Item vij albes to y
e

seyd veste-

mentes perteynyng.
Item a cope of whyte damaske.
Item

iij
old copes dornyx.

Item
ij corporace cases wyth cor-

poraces.

Item vj towelles.

Item
iij surpleses.

Item
iij clothes to hang about the

sacrament.

Item a crosse of copper and gylt.
Item a streamer cloth of sylke.
Item a crosse cloth of sylke.
Item a canopye of chamlett.

Item
ij herseclothes of sarcenett.

Item
iiij belles in the steple.

Item a lytell bell callyd the

scanctus bell.

Item
iij

chestes.

Item a lyttell hand bell.

Item a lyttell bell in the chauncell.

Item
ij candelstyckes for y

e aulter

of latten.

Item a cloth steynyd to hang upon
the roode.

Item a byble with the boke of

survys.
Item a paraphrase of Erasmus.

Item
ij

salters bokes.

Md
. That Randolff Goldsmyth and Robert Orgle were churche-

wardens in the first yere of the reign of our sovereign Lord the Kyng
that nowe ys.

These parcelles of goodes under wrytten perteynyng to the seyd
churche of Chayham were sold sense the first yere of the reign of our

seid sovereign Lord the Kyng as herafter foloyth.

Item
ij sylver crewettes.First one chalyce of sylver.

Item a sylver pax.

Md
. That these parcelles were sold in the moneth of October in the

iiij
th

yere of the reign of our seid sovereign Lord the Kynges reign to

one [blank] Metcalff of London goldsmyth for
iiij

11

xvj
s
by William Car-

penter and John Snellyng then churche wardens and by the consent

of the hoole parishe.

Item a pix of latten.

Item
iiij herse candelstyckes of

latten.

Item xxiiij
11 bosses of latten for the

rode loft.

Item
ij

candelstickes of latten for

the aulter.

Item a bason and a yewre of

latten.

Item a holy water pott of latten.

Item a pascall candelstick of

latten.

Md
. That all these parcelles last remembryd were sold by the seyd

churche wardens and by the consent of the hoole parishe the vj
th
day of
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June in the seyd iiij
th

yere of the reign of our seid sovereign Lord the

Kyng to one Thomas Taxsted of London for xxxij
3

ij
d all whiche seid

somnies of monye were delyveryd and was in the kepyng of the seyd
churche wardens and dyd amounte to the sume of vj

11

viij
3

ij
d off the

whiche seid sume of vj
11

viij
s

ij
d there was by the consent of the hoole

parishe gyven to the pore men of the seid parishe and employd to the

reparacions to shynglyng to glasyng and other necessaries about the seid

churche lvj
s
viij

d as itt doth appere in the accomptes therof made and
also there was lost by the falle of monye of the seyd somme of vj

11

viij
3

ij
d the summe of lvij

s

iiij
d and the residue of the same some of vj

u
viij

3

ij
d whiche ys xiij

3
ij
d
remanyth nowe in the seid churche box to the use

of the same churche.

THOMAS SAUNDER ") a . -.

KICHARD WRIGHT Sidemen.

JOHN GOLDSMITH
RICHARD GAWEN

Churchewardens.

MURDON.

Anno 1552.

[SAINT LAWRENCE, MOBDEK.]

The inventory of all y
e
goodes and ornamentes perteining to the

churche of Murdon in the county of Surrey mad the xiij
th

day of

Dessernber 1 in the vj yere of y
e
raigne of our soveraing Lord Edward

the vj by Thomas Heringman and Nicholas Smyth side men ther sworne
to present the same as here after folowith.

Inprimis a chalis of silver.

Item a crose clothe of gren silke.

Item
iij

belles.

Item a sanctes bell.

Item a cheast.

Item a bylly
2 with sarves bokes.

Sidemen.

NICHOLAS SMITHE

NICHOLAS GORING ) ,

JOHN TYLER }
Churchewardens.

First written September, but altered. 2
Sic MS. ? bible.
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Inprimis we sale that Nicholas Smyth and William Mathow wher
churchwardens in the first yere of the Kinges Majesties raigne that now i.

Thes parcelles of goodes underwriten perteining to the said churche

where stolen and lost in the
iiij yere of the Kinges Majesties raigne that

now is.

Inprimis a crose of coper gilt.

Item
ij

old copes.
Item a vestiment of grene saten a

brig [probably a Bruges].
Item a vestiment with aubes to

them belonging.
Item a aulter clothe.

Item
ij

lateii canstickes.

Item a corperes with a clothe.

THOMAS HERINGMAN
NICHOLAS SMITH

Sidemen.

NICHOLAS GORINGE
JOHN TYLER

Churchewardens.

Anno 1552.

SUTTON. [SAINT NICHOLAS, SUTTON.]

The inventory indentyd of all the goodes belles and ornamentes per-

teynyng to the churche of Sutton in the countye of Surrey made the

xiij
th

day of Dessember1 in the vj
tb

yere of the reign of our sovereign
Lord Kyng Edward the vj

th
by Thomas Rogers and John Smyth syde

men there sworn to present the same as herafter folowyth.

Inprimis iij
belles.

Item a lyttle belle callyd the

sanctus bell.

Item
ij chalyses wherof one of

theym is all gyltyd.
Item a coope of blewe velvytt.
Item

ij surplyses.
Item a vestement of whyte sattyn.
Item a olde vestement.

Item ij corporose cases wyth cor-

poroces.

Itemij grett candelstyekes of latten.

Item
ij lyttell candelstyckes of

latten.

Item
ij

aulter clothes of lynen.
Item xij elles of lynen cloth for

hosclyng towelles.

Item a crosse of latten.

Item a byble with the boke of

servys.
Item a paraphrase of Erasmus.

Item a salter boke.

Item
ij

albbes.

1 This was first written September, but is written over.
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These parcelles underwrytten were sold sense the first yere of the

reign of our seyd sovereign Lord the Kyng as herafter foloyth.

Inprimis a crosse of latten. 1

Item vij
u of wax.

Item x bosses of latten for candel-

styckes all these parcelles were

sold by Geffrey Jowdrye and

John Parker then churche

wardens and by the consent of

the hoole parishe the iiij
th

yere of the reign of our seyd

sovereign Lord the Kynges
reign to Thomas Taxsted of

London for the summe of xiij
8

iiij
d

.

Item a crosse cloth of sylke whiche

cloth wyth certen old banner
clothes were [sold to Myles
Brafote parson of Sutton about
the moneth of Februarye last

past by the seyd churchewardens
and by lyke consent for the

sunie of xij
s all whiche seyd

somes were employd by the
consent of the hoole parishe
about tylyng of the seyd
churche and in byeng of lynen
cloth and to other reparacions
and necessaries about the seyd
churche of Sutton.

Md
. That Geffrey Jowdrye and Hughe Dykerwere churche wardens

in the first yere of the reign of our seyd sovereign Lord the Kyng.

THOMAS ROGERS
JOHN SMITHE

JOHN PORTER
ROGER LANE

Sidemen.

Churchewardens.

Anno 1552.

CARSALTON. [ALL SAINTS, CARSHALTON.]

The inventoryes indentyd of all the goodes belles and ornamentes
perteynyng to the churche of Carsalton in the countie of Surrey made
the xxj

th
daye of Dessember in the vjth yere of the reigne of our

soverayne Lord Kyng Edward the vj
th
by Walter Marshall and Rauffe

Christemas sydemen there sworne to present the same as hereafter
folowethe videlicet.

First a communyon cuppe of

sylver and gilt.

Item one crosse of copper.
Item

iij paynted crosse clothes.
Item v great belles one processyon

bell and one litle sacryng bell.

Item
iij latten candelstyckes for

aulters.

Item
ij crewettes of pewter.

Item one paxe of wod.
Item a sute of vestmentes of grene

Bridges satten and one albe.

Item one old vestment of red
damaske with the albe.

Item one old vestment of purple
satten with the albe.

1 A crosse of latten.] Erased in MS.
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Item one old vesttnente of russett

damaske with the albe.

Item
ij

old vestmentes of dornixe

and one albe.

Item one old vestment of red

velvytt.
Item one old vestment of grene

velvett with the albe.

Item a cope of old grene damaske.

Item an old cope of blewe and

whyte sylke made with flowers.

Item an old cope of whyte sylke.
Item an old cope of blew sattyn.
Item

ij corpores cases.

Item v aulter clothes.

Item v towelles.

Item a pewter bason.

Item x banner clothes.

Item an aulter clothe of Bridges
satten.

Item one crosse staff.

Item a leden holy water stocke.

Item a lenton clothe to hang before

the high aulter.

Item
ij
banner staves.

Item a pece of a curten of red and

grene saye.
Item a byble boke a boke of the

service a salter boke.

Item a boke of the homyles.

Md
. That Thomas Fraye and John Dewbery were churchewardeyns

in the first yere of the reigne of our soverayne Lord the Kyng.

WALTER MARSHALL
RAFFE CHRISTMAS

WILLIAM ACHE
HUGH DYCAR

Sidemen.

Churchewardens.

CARSALTON,

Theise parcelles underwrytten were sold sense the first yere of the

reigne of our soverayne Lorde the Kyng as hereafter foloweth.

First one crosse of copper.
Item

ij great latteii candelstyckes.
Item

ij
other candelstyckes of

latten.

Item xxj latten candelstyckes for

the rode lofte.

Item a peyre of latten sensers.

Item a latten bason and a latten

holy water stocke.

Item
iij tryndelles of waxe.

Md
. That all these forsaid parcelles were sold aboute

ij yeres past by
Thomas Fraye and John Dewbery then churche wardens and by the

consent of the hoole parishe to Thomas Taxsted of London founder for

the some of 1s of the whiche somme of 1
s there was abatyd and lost by

the fall of the money xxvs the other xxv 8
resydue was layed out and

employed in and abowte the reparacions of the steple the belles and other

necessaryes for the behofe of the churche by the said churchewardens and

by lyke consent as dyd appere by their accomptes.
Theise parcelles underwrytten were embesyled and brybed awaye

owt of the same churche sense the first yere of the reigne of our said
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soverayue Lord the king as hereafter foloweth in the tyme of the

churchewardens aforsaid.

First iij corpores cases and iiij

lynnen clothes to them.

Item ij paxes one lytle processyon
bell v crewettes.

Item
ij

crosse staves iij
aulter

clothes.

Item a peynted clothe for the

sepulcre.

Md
. That all these parcelles were embesyled away by whome we the

said syde men know not.

Md
. That John Bayly late of Carsalton now ded dyd embesyll ij

old

paynted clothes and a curten of red and grene saye.

Md
. Lent to Sir Mighell Stanhope ij

banner staves.

Md
. That Mr. Burton had one torche and the honest wyfes of the

same parishe had other
ij

torches whiche never came agayne.
Md

. That the
ij

albes that dyd apperteyne to the sute of vestmentes of

grene Bridges satten they ar now made in surplices to the use of the

churche.

Theise parcelles underwrytten were sold by William Ache and Hugh
Dyker now churchewardeins as hereafter foloweth.

First a chalice cleane gilt and a

paxe.

Item a broken chalice parcell

gilt.

Md
. That all these forsaid parcelles of plate were sold aboute a

quarter of a yere passed by the forsaid next churchewardeins and by the

consent of the hoole parisshe to Thomas Muschamp goldsmyth ofLondon
for the some of x11 for xl oz of the which some there was bought a

communyon cuppe whiche cost vj
u xs and

ij
u xs

resydue of the x11 was

layed owt and employed in and abowte necessaryes for the churche and

reparacions of the same by the said churchewardens ]ast named and by
like consent as dothe apere by their accomptes.

WYLLIAM ACHE
JON DYKER

Churchewardens

charggyd.

Anno 1552.

[SAINT PETER AND SAINT PAUL, MITCHAM.]
The invetory indentyd of all the goodes and ornamentes perteynyng

to the churche of Mycham in the countey of Surrey made the xiij
th
day

of Desscembre in the vj
th
yere of the reigne of our sovereigne lorde Kyng

Edward the syxt by Henry Pyke and John Hedge parisshoners and
sydmen there sworne to present the same as hereafter foloith viz

Fyrst ij chalysses with thir patentes
weyng xxvj onz qrt.

Item iiijr gret belles,

Item on sauntes bell.

Item
ij hally water pottes one of

latten and the other of leade.

Item
ij crosses of copper.

Item a basen of pewter.
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Item a cope of old whyt sarsnet.

Item a cope of old russet sylke.
Item a vestment of old rede sylke.
Item a vestment of old blake sylke.
Item

ij vestrnentes of grene and
red dornex.

Item a vestment of grene and
blewe dornex.

Item
iiij surpleses.

Item an old towell.

Item
ij copes the on of rede sylke

spengeled with gold and the

other of blake sylke the whiche

ij copes ar convertyd to make
ij

table clothes for the Lordes table.

Item one towell whiche is con-

vertyd to make
ij

table clothes

for the Lordes table.

Item a crosse clothe.

Item a calle for the pyx.
Item a stremer clothe.

Item
iiij banner poles.

Item a Byble boke.

Item a parafFeres [paraphrase] boke.

Item a servys boke.

Item
ij

sa \vter [psalter] bokes.

All thes parcelles of goodes underwryten perteynyng to the said

churche of Mycham were sold sens the fyrst yere of the reigne of our

sovereigne Lorde King Edward the syxt as hereafter foloyth.

Annis primo secundo tercio quarto et quinto.

Churche wardens. Henry Knepe and John Bowlande were wardens
in the fyrste seconde and thyrde yere of the reigne of our sovereigne Lord
the Kynges Majestic and in the same yeres there was nothing sold.

Memorandum in the forthe yere of our said sovereign Lord the Kyng
the said Knepe and John Bowland beyng wardens by the consent of the

hole parisshe sold these parcelles hereafter foloyng

Item sold to Thomas Taxsted
.founder of London one braunche
of latten with

iiij candelstykes

iij payre of latten candestykes

and x candelstykes of pewter for

the some of xxvj
8

.

Item sold to a waxchaundeler
certen old wax for xj

s
vj

d
.

The whiche said sommes of money was bestowed and ymployd to the

reparacyon and other nesesserys of the said churche as shall appere by
the particuler accompt of the said churche wardens redy at all tymes to

be showed more at large it may appere.
And in the fyfte yere of the kyng that nowe is the same Henry Knepe

and John Bowland were also wardens and the same yere they sold

nothinge.
Item in the sayd fyfte yere of the kynges reigne the churche about

Mydsomer was robbyde by theffes and then was stollen thes parcelles

foloing

Item a great byble boke.

Item an alter clothe of russet

velvet.

Item a payre of latten candel-

stykes.
Item a surples.

Anno sexto Regni Edwardi vj^.

Item in this vj
th

yere Thomas Palmer and John Tegge as churche-

wardens of the said paryshe of Micham for many urgent causes very
nedfull and aperteynyng to the same churche to and with the assent

L
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and consent of the hole parishe dyd sell unto thes persons under wrytten

dwellyng with in the said parishe all the goodes of the said churche

hereafter mencyoned were sold the xxiiij
fch

day of July in the said vj
th

yere of our sovereign Lorde the Kyng.

[Torn at the top. Place uncertain.]

[SAINT PETER AND SAINT PAUL, MITCHAM.]

Item more sold to hy . . . . of

dornex and a tow

yaper vis
ij
d

.

Itemtohyrn astremerclothefor xij
d
.

Item sold to Henry Pyke a hande

bell for
ij

s
iiij

d
.

Item sold to the prest a canapy
clothe for

iij
s

iiij
d

.

Item sold to the clarke a drawyng
Lent clothe and

ij
awbes

iiij
8
.

Item sold to John Bowland an old

paynted sepulcre clothe for
ij

8

viij
d

.

Item sold to John Hedge a Lent
alter clothe for ixd.

Item sold to John Tegge a roode

clothe for
ij

s
.

Item sold to the wyffe of John

Tege iiij awbes and
iij

amasses

for vs
viij

d
.

Item sold to the wyffe of Kychard
Smyth iiij awbes and

ij
amasses

iiij
3
vj

d
.

Item sold to the wyf of James
West

iij
awbes for iiij

8
.

Item to one Taylor an old awbe
iiij

d
.

Item to Rychard Tegge a lytle
towell vj

d
.

Item to Palmer iij amasses, iiij
d

.

Summa totalis
iij

n xvs
vj

d
.

The whiche said some of money is bestowed and ymployd as before
is rehersed upon the churche aforesaid and myche more is nede to be as

shall appere by the particuler bill accompt of the said churche wardens

redy at all tymes to be showid more at large it may appere.Md
. That the old inventorye ys lost and that there ys noe boke or

regester wherin the partyculers of the churche goodes were wrytten.

HENRY PIKE

2

JOHN TEGGE
THOMAS PALMER

Sidemen.

Churchwardens.

BEDINGTON. [SAINT MARY, BEDDINGTON.]

This inventorie taken by the said iuri ye xiifh of December in the
year abovewritten of all and every soche churche goodes as doth apper-
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taine unto the said parishe in the charge of the churche wardens heraffcer

appereth.

Inprimis a comunion cup of silver

made of
ij

chalices.

Item a carpet for the comunion
table and a diaper cloth.

Item an aulter clothe white da-

mask and tawny satten.

Item vj vestments one of velvet.

Item a crosse of copper and gilt

with
ij images.

Item a pix of latten with
ij cana-

pies.

Item a bible a psalter a service

boke and a paraphrases.
Item a sauns bell.

Item v belles in the steple.
Item one crosse cloth of sarcenet.

Md
. Thes wer churchewardens in the first year of the Kinges Majesties

reigne that now is

RICHARD TAILOR.
JOHN ROWLAND.

Md
. Ther was stolen out of the said churche by night one cope of

blew silk a cussion crimsin velvet
iij

table clothes of lynnen one aulter

cloth of white damask and tawny satten with all the surplesses.
Md

. Ther was sold by Richard Tailor and John Wonham in anno
tertio regni regis preedicti ij pair latten candlestickes

ij pair censers of

latten
ij holy water stockes

ij
basons of latten one lamp of latten one

bason for the pascall one braunche of latten xiij boules of latten all

whiche poz cxx!b and was sold to Thomas Thaxsted for xxiij
8

iiij
d

.

Md
. Ther is dew unto the said wardens by the said church as appereth

by their bookes xxxv s
.

RICHARD WOOD
JOHN WONHAM

THOMAS MAPSON

Sidemen.

Wardens charged with

the goodes.

[A fragment only, but bearing endorsement of Crowdon.]

[SAINT JOHN, CROYDON.]

V Churchewardens.
WYLLIAM CLERCKE
WALTER CHARLWOOD
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Anno 1552.

COLYSDON. [SAINT JOHN, COULSDON.]

The presentment of Wylliam Basset and John Has .... sidemen

for the parishe of Collysdon together with Humfrey Wade and the reast

of the same jury of the himdreth of Walington for all the goodes plate

iwelles belles and other ornamentes perteyning to the parishe aforesaid

the of September in the vj
th

yere of the raigne of our sovraine

Lord Kyng Edward the vj
th

.

Fyrst we present John Grene and Richard Pygin were . . . churche

wardens in the fyrst .... the raygne of our soveraigne Lorde the

King . . . nowe is.

Item that thes parcelles folowing were . . . . taken owt of the

parishe aforesaid and by whom it was imbciled we know not

Furst iiij
old cortens.

Item corpores cases.

Item a holy water pot of laten.

Item
iij pyxes of laten.

Item in the third and fourth yeres of our said soveraine Lordes raine

John Grene and Richarde Piging being churche wardens ther dyd sele

by the apointment and consent of the hole parishe thes parcelles

folowing

Item
ij

bassens of laten sold to

John Wood for xvj
d

.

Item a yower sold to John Grene
for

iij
d

.

Item sold to on that whent by y
e

waye iiij
old candelstikes with

certen waxe for xij
s
.

Summa totalis xiij
s
vj

d
.

Whiche money was bestowid by the same churchewardens for glasing
of the churche windows for bell ropes and other nessessary reparacions
on the said churche as is redy to be showid by ther accompt apointid
and asuryd to them by the consent of the hole parishe.
And further we present that all thes parcelles of godes hereafter en-

suing doith yet remayne to the use of the same churche and in the

charge of Rychard Heath and Thomas Miles now being churche
wardens

Inprimis a chalis of silver.

Item a pixe.
.... canepy with

iij canepy
clothes.

tury of laten.

to the alter of leter gilt,

a bu . .to cover

the alter.

HUNDRED OF KINGSTON-ON-THAMES.

KlNGESTON SUPER TfiAMIS. [ALL SAINTS, KlNGSTON-UPON-THAMES.]

This inventorie indented made and taken the xxviij
th of September in

the sixt yere of the reign of our sovereign Lord Edward the sy[xte by]
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the grace of God of Englond France and Irelond Kyng defender of the

faithe and in yerthe of the churfche] of Englond and also of Irelond

supreme hedd before Sir Thomas Cawerden knight Nicholas Leigh

esquyer and others the Kynges comyssionerz for churche goodes by John

Evelyn Thomas Aylmer and John Sepham of Kingeston. aforeseid as

heraffcer appereth.

First
ij comunyon cupps of silver

and gilt j crysmatory of sylver

ij
crosses of copper a foott for a

crose of copper and a pyx of

copper xij silke corporas casses

iiij corporas clothez.

Item a vestment of clothe of tissue

lakking albe and amesses.

Item an olde cope of crymesyn
velvett withe orferaus of golde
and the suet of the same lakking
albez and amysez.

Item an old cope of blake velvett.

Item
ij copez of crymesyn velvett

y
e orferans of angelles.

Item an old suett of silke vest-

mentes with swannes lakking a

cope albez and amysez.
Item a suet of vestments of

blake sarcenett with garte ....

lakking a cope albez and
amesez.

Item a cope of silke the ground
blewe and .... with a suet

of y
e same lackyng other y

er

a ....
Item an old suet of silk with

. with deacons . -
1

[ES]TMOLSEY. [SAINT MARY, EAST MOLSEY.]

The inventorie indented made and taken the xxviij
th

day of

September yn the syxt yere of the reign of our sovereigne Lord

Edward the syxt by the grace of God off Englond Fraunce and
Trland Kyng Defender of the Feythe and yn yerth off the Church of

Englond and also off Irlond supreme head before Syr Thomas Cawerden

knyght Nycholas Lygh esqwyre and other commyssyoiiors off our

sovereign Lord the kyng for church goodes by John Lypsed and Gorge
Brandon sydemen of Estmolsey aforeseyde as here after ensueth.

Fyrst a chalysez off sylver parcell

gylt with the paten.
Item a crosse with the foote and

staffe off laten gylted.
Item an other old crosse of laten

gylted.
Item

ij
old crosse clothes off

sylke.
Item a payre off laten candyl-

stykes.

Item on other lytle candylstyke
of laten.

Item vj pyxes of laten and an old

laten basen.

Item an old laten sensor and
ij

belles hangyng yn the steple.

Item
ij holy water pottes of brasse

and iij
old aulter clothes.

Item iij towell es and
ij

old

schettes.

1 This document is very much obliterated, and is torn away at the bottom.
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Item a clothe to hang before the

aulter off sarcenet paned in

yelow and redd.

Item an other cloth of redd sylke
with yelow braunched flowers

for the table off the aulter.

Item one other gold cloth off

sylke wrought with images and
flowers.

[SAINT OLAVE, SOUTHWABK.]

This is the inventary of all suche plate jewelles ornamentes and belles

belonginge to the parishe churche of Saincte Olaves in Southwarke
within the countie of Surrey made betwen Rayffe Whyte John Purvey
Robarte Johnson John Aunsell Richard Cockes and William Johns

deputed assygned and appoynted by the worshipfull John Skott Nicolas

Lye Richarde Wheateley and William Baisley comyssyoners of owr

sovereigne Lorde the kynge truely justelye and indifferentely to peruse

inquyre and fynde owte the hole somme or sommes of the goodes above
mencioned so ferr as in them lyethe on the one partie and John
Lambe Stephan Martyn Geffrey Woulfe Thomas Armestronge and
Isebrande Johnson nowe beynge chosen and elected church wardons by
thassent and consente of the hole parisheoners of the said parishe of

Saincte Olaves on the other partie made the vij
th
day of Novembre in

the yere of owr Lord God a thousand fyve hundreth and
lij

to as

folowethe videlicet.

These be the names of all the churche wardons that nowe be and
hath bene frome the fyrste yere of the reigne of owr sovereigne Lorde

Kynge Edwarde the sexte unto the vij daye of November in the sext

yere of the reigne of owre said sovereigne Lorde and be customably
charged for

ij yers together and the latter of there
ij yers wase the

fyrste yere of the reigne of owr sovereigne Lorde Kynge Edwarde the
sexte ut sequitur.

Anno primo Edwardi sexti.

John Easton, Hough Eglysfelde,
John Earle, Thomas Mydleton,
Henry Leake.

Anno secundo et tercio.

Thomas Daye, John Thomas, Lewes
Thomas, Thomas Bonyfaunte,
and James Fraunces.

Anno quarto et quinto.

James Boungye, Richard Dowsett,
Richard Maryet, William Stod-

darde, Peter Yanduran.

Anno sexto Edwardi sexti

ut supra.

Plate.

Inprimis one pyxe sylver and gylt
weinge xviij ounces.

Item
iiij gylte chalesses with pat-

tens weynge Ixxvij ounces.

Item a crismatory sylver and gylte

weynge xliiij ounces.
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Item one crewet sylver and gylte

weynge xiij ounces.

Item one paxe sylver and gylte

weynge xiij ounces.

Item one crosse sylver and gylte

weynge Ixvj ounces.

Item one chalesse parcel gylte
with a patten weinge xj ounces.

Item ij candlestyckes parcell gylte

weinge Ixiiij ounces.

Item one crewet parcell gylte

weinge xiij ounces.

Item one gospeller booke gar-

nyshed with sylver and parcell

gylte with Mary and John

weynge cxx ounces.

Item one pisteler booke with
Peter and Palle garnished with

sylver and parcell gylte weynge
C ounces.

Item
ij basyns parcell gylte weynge

Ixxxxij ounces.

Item one sensore of sylver weynge
xlvj ounces.

Item one forslet bounde with syl-

ver weinge

Coopes. Summa.

Item a principall coope of blewe
clothe of golde.

Item a cope of read clothe of gold.
Item a cope of Ravers gren gra-

houndes bytynge on hyndes of

golde.
Item a cope of badkyn with a

vernacle of golde.

Item a cope of read with byrdes
of gold.

Item
iij copes of blew velvet with

sunnes and sterres of gold.
Item

ij copes of grene damaske

garnyshed with golde.
Item

ij copes of whyte damaske

garnyshed with clothe of golde.

Vestmentes.

Item a vestement of grene damaske

garnyshed with golde.
Item a vestment of read velvet

with Jesus garnshed with golde.
Item a vestment of white damaske

with Sainte Anne of the back

garnished with golde.
Item a vestement of white satten

garnyshed with golde.

Swtes.

Item a sute of white damaske

garnished abowte with golde.
Item a sute of blewe badkyn gar-

nyshed with golde.

Item a sute of reade badkyn with

hyndes and byrdes garnished
with golde.

Aulter clothes.

Item
ij

alter clothes of blew velvet

garnyshed with golde.

Item
ij

alter clothes of white
damaske with grocers armes.

In the steple.

Item fyve greate belles hanginge in the steple.
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Md That ther hath not bene any plate jewelles or ornamentes solde

within the saide parishe within the space of one yere before the date

hereof. . ,

These parcelles we newly present whiche be not m the kynges in-

ventory and were lefte owte for the reperacions of the churche whiche

hath great nede and yet are not done and for dyvers other nedes whiche

belongeth unto the parishe.

Item a crosse of sylver gylte with

Mary and John weynge Ixxxvj
ounces.

Item v chalesses and iiij pattens

weynge cxxvij ounces.

Item iij pyxes for a cros staffe

sylver weynge Ixxxv ounces.

Item a sensure a shyppe and a

spone of sylver weynge Ixij

ounces.

Item ij
crewetes one gylte and

the other parcel gylte and a

[blank] of sylver weinge xxvij
ounces di.

Coopes.

Item a cope of blewe velvet with

braunshes of golde with the

Holy Goste on the backe.

Item a cope of read velvet with

flowredeluces and timnes.

Item a cope of blew velvet with

the assumption of owr Lady and

aungelles.

Vestmentes.

Item a vestmente of read and
blewe velvet with flowerdeluces

on the backe.

Item a swte of vestmentes of blew
velvet with aungelles.

Item a swet of blew velvet with
braunshes of golde.

Item a vestment of read da-

maske with owr Ladye of pitte

on the backe.

Item a deacon and subdeacon of

grene damaske garnyshed with

golde.
Item a vestment of read damaske

with floweres of golde.
Item a swte of blew velvet with

sterres without any lynen.

Dyvers other ornamentes.

Item
ij alter clothes of clothe

of golde braunshed with read
velvet.

Item v peces of grene badkyn
some with lyons and byrdes.

Item
iiij pyx clothes

ij
of them

with pears of wood gylted and
one with tasselles and another
with fowre beade stones sylver
and gylte.

Item ix corprax cases and an old

carpete to lye before the alter

full of holes.

Item ix alter candlestyckes and a

puter dyshe.
Item

iiij sacrynge belles and
ij

curtans of white sylke for the
alter.

Item
ij curtans of tawny sylke for

the alter.
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Item sainte Nicolas croiser staffe

coper and gylte.
Item ix alter clothes of dyaper

good and badde.

Item one alter cloth of lynyn
clothe.

[SAINT SAVIOUR'S, SOUTHWARK.]

This inventary indented made the xxth
day of October Anno Domini

1552 betwene the right worshipfull John Cokke Nycholas Ligh John
Scott Rychard Wheteley and William Basylley esquiers on thone partye
and Thomas Dyxson John Gardner John Crosse Roger Pylfold Robert
Curtes and Thomas Dowman on thoder partye deputed assigned and

appoynted by the said commissioners and by them sworne truly to enquire
and fynd oute the hole of all suche plate jewelles and ornamentes as sense

the begynnynge of the Kinges Majesties reigne that nowe ys belongyd
to the churche of Saynt Saviours in Southwark as farr as in them lyeth

accordinge to suche articles as to the said Thomas Dyxson and others

weer delyveryd by the said commissioners thaunswer of whiche articles

herunder folowe in order.

Wardens in the first and secunde yere.

Nycholas Stokbrige

Nycholas Tailler

Rychard Frogatt

Thomas Bromfeld
Thomas Mowle and
William Kellett.

Roger Bansted
Thomas Pulter

William Wylson

Wardens in the
iij

de and fourth yere.

John Whitacres and

Nycholas Thomson.

Wardens in the vth and vj
te

yere.

Mr. Sergeant Wyrrall
John Whitewodde
John Olyff

Robert Gaynsborough
Roger Bansted and
John Whitacres.

Thenventary made the xxvj
th

day of February Anno Domini 1548

by Nycholas Stokbrige Nicholas Taillour Richard Frogat Thomas Brom-

M
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feld Thomas Mowle and William Kellett late church wardens of the

paryssh church of Saynt Saviour in Southwark of the goodes jewelles

ornamentes and plate belongynge to the said churche and delyveryd to

Roger Bansted Thomas Pulter William Wylson John Whitacres and

Kycholas Thomson then beyng churche wardeyns elect and entred into

their offices ther.

First ij principall coopes of blewe

tyssewe with preest deacon and

subdeacon with all their ap-

parrell.
Item iij

other principall coopes of

blewe tissewe with preest dea-

con and subdeacon with all

their apparell.
Item iij principall coopes of redde

tyssewe with preest deacon and

subdeacon with all their ap-

parell.
Item a coope of cloth of golde

with preest deacon and sub-

deacon with all their aparell

lackinge ij
albes and

ij
hed

peaces.
Item a coope of blewe velvyt im-

brawdered with flowres with

preest deacon and subdeacon

with all their apparell.
Item iij coopis of white chamlett

with flowres imbrawdered with

preest deacon and subdeacon

lackinge ij
hed peaces and

ij

fannelles.

Item iij coopis of white damaske
with holy water sprynkes with

preest deacon and subdeacon

with all theyr apparell.
Item a single coope of white

damaske with flowres.

Item a coope of blewe tynsell.

Item a coope of red worsted with

flowres and his vestment of the

same and a deacon of red da-

maske lackinge an albe.

Item a coope of blewe worsted

with 1. and x.

Item a coope of silke bawdekyn
for Sondays.

Item a coope of blak worsted with

preest deacon and subdeacon

with all their apparell.
Item

ij
deske clothes of blewe

with x. and 1.

Item
ij

deske clothes of sylke with

ymages.
Item a coope of white tyssewe

geven by maister Fowle.

Workday Vestmentes.

Item a vestment of red damaske
with an albe.

Item a vestment of red velvyt
with a grene crosse.

Item a vestment of blewe velvyt
with x. and 1. and his albe.

Item a vestment of redde velvyt
brawdered with niones and
sterres.

Item a vestement of saten of

Bruges with a grene crosse and a

pictur of our Lady and her son.
Item a vestement of redd bawd-
kyn with a lyane of golde.

Item an other vestment of bawd-

kyn with a crucyfix.
Item a crosse clothe of purpull

damask with an ymage of the

Trinite of gold.
Item a crosse clothe of saynt Mar-

garet of purpull damask.
Item a crosse cloth of grene sar-

cenyt with the assumpcyon of

our lady in golde.
Item

ij lawnes for the crosse the

one blewe the other white

frenged both with golde.
Item two canabye clothes the one
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of cloth, of golde thoder ofblewe

velvyt with flowres of gold

frenged both.

Item vij corporax cases.

Item a fore front of cloth of tys-
sewe.

Item
ij peaces of blewe velvyt

with flower de luces.

Item a fore front of white damask
brawdered.

Item
ij

clothes of tyssewe for the

high altare.

Item a front of red worsted.

Item a cloth of red and blewe to

hang over the table of the high
altar.

Item a vayle for Lent in the

chauncell.

Item ij hanginges for our Lady
altar one above and an other

beneth of redde tyssewe.
Item hanginges for the same altar

above and beneth of white and

grene damask bordered with

flowres.

Item hanginges of the Trinite

altar of redde damaske with

flowres of golde.
Item hanginges of red sylke for

the same altar with a pictur
of the Trinite and our Lady.

Item an other hanginge of white

taffata with the passion of

Cryst.
Item a blak herse clothe of wor-

sted with a white crosse.

Saynt Johns Altare.

Item hanginges above and beneth
of cloth of golde for the same
altare.

Item
ij hanginges of blewe damask

for the same altar imbrodered.

Item
ij hanginges of white cham-

lett imbrodered with flowres

for the same altar.

Item hanginges of russett sar-

cenyt brodered with
iij levyd

gresse [trefoil].

Item one hanginge of dornyx.

Baner Clothes.

Item
ij

stremars of sercenytt
thone blewe thoder grene.

Item xiiij crosse clothes baner

clothes of all sortes good and
badde sylke and other.

Altare Clothes.

Item viij alter clothes of dyaper
and

iiij playne.
Item ix surplices.
Item

iij towelles wherof
ij

of di-

aper and one playne.
Item a cusshen of grene sylke.
Item a carpett befor the high

altar.

Latten.

Item one halywater potte.
Item

ij pair of great standardes.

Item one pair of small [blank].
Item the best herscloth of saynt

Katheryne.
Item the Trinite hersecloth.

Item ij
other herseclothes good

and badde.
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The Plate.

Item a monstrance of sylver and

gilt with a byrrall wayinge

xxvij onz di.

Item ij candilstyckes of sylver and

parcell gilt wayinge iij
xx

iiij
onz.

Item a pax of sylver and gilt with

a burrall wayinge
!

Item
ij

basons of sylver and par-
cell gylt wayinge xxiij onz

iij

qrtrs.
Item a pair of sensers of silver

parcell gild waynge Ivij onz.

Item a ship of sylver parcell gylt

waynge viij oz di and di qrtr.

Item a single crosse of sylver par-
cell gylt waynge Iviij onz di.

Item a maser with a border and a

knop of sylver all gylt whiche
maser was geven to the war-

deyns when they mete to drynk
on waynge xvj onz

iij qrtrs.
Item

ij peaces of silver knoppis
whiche was in the brest of the

ymage of the Resurrection.

These parcelles folowinge were in the inventary taken the xxj day
of February in the

iij
de

yere of the reigne of our soveraigne Lord Kinge
Edward the sext by the grace of God &c by his Majesties commis-
sioners then beynge andbyNycholas Stokbrige Thomas Bromfeld Thomas
Mowle Rychard Erogat Nicholas Taillour and William Kellett then
wardens and kepers of the said stuff by commaundement of Sir Thomas
Poope and Sir Robert Curson knightes (on the behalf of our said sove-

raigne Lord) commissioners provided in that behalf.

First a single crosse of sylver.
Item a pair of sensers of sylver.
Item a pair of candilstyckes of

sylver.
Item two basons and a ship of

silver.

Item
iiij chalyses with iiij patentes

of sylver all gilt.

Item a monstrance of silver with
a byrrall.

Item
ij chalises and

ij patentes of
silver and parcell gilt.

Item a paxe of sylver.
Item a maser with a bordour and
knop of sylver and gilt which
was geven to the churche war-

dens to drink when they mete.

Item a coope of white damask
cloth of goold.

Item a canaby of cloth of gold.
Item

iiij coopis of blewe tyssewe
with deacon and subdeacon
with all their apparell to them

belonginge.
Item more

iij
other coopis of blewe

tyssewe with vestment deacon
and subdeacon with their appa-
rell to them belonginge.

Item
iij

other coopes of redde tys-
sewe with vestment deacon and
subdeacon with other their appa-
rell to them belongynge.

These parcelles folowinge were in thenventarie taken the xxvij dayof February anno 1548 by the Kinges Majesties commissioners then
beynge and by Roger Bansted Thomas Pulter John Whitacres William
V\ ylson and Nycholas Thomson kepers of the said stuff by commaunde-
ment of Sir Robert Curson knyght.

amount Put against this, and it is marked caret" in the left-
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dyverse collours.

Item
iij pair of vestmentes with

deacons for the said churche.

Item
iij pair of vestmentes with

subdeacons for the said churche.

Item vj belles hanginge in the

steple with a litill bell.

Item the belles weer bought of

Kinge Henry the viij
th for the

said churche.

Item xxx great bookes and small

for the same churche.

First a single crosse of sylver and

gilt waynge lij
onz.

Item a monstrance of silver with

cristall and a paxe of silver

waynge xx onz.

Item two cuppes of silver and gilt

for the communyon waynge lij

onz.

Item in the said churche ther ys
x coopis of dyverse collours

and a canaby of gold playn.
Item

iij pair of vestmentes for

to serve the said churche of

In this inventary is contenyd all suche plate jewelles ornamentes and
other thinges as have bene sold by Roger Bansted Thomas Pulter Wil-
liam Wylson John Whitacres and Nicholas Thomson late churche

wardeyns of Saynt Saviour in Southwarke in their tyme to whome and
for how moche yt was sold.

John Whitwode.

Inprimis to hym iij principal] copis
of blewe tyssewe with preest
deacon and subdeacon with all

their apparell xxu.

Item
iij principall coopes of redde

tyssewe with preest deacon and
subdeacon with all their appa-
rell xiiij

11

vj
3

viij
d

.

Item
iij coopis of white damask

with holy water sprynkylles
with deacon and subdeacon
with all their apparell xxiij

3

iiij
d

Item a fore front of an altar of

tissewe
iij

lj
.

Item a coope of white tyssewe

geven by Maister Fowle vu.

Item a canaby clothe of playne
clothe of golde vij

11

ij
s
.

Item
ij

altar clothes of redde cloth

of gold that was for Saynt Jones

altare lij
8

.

Item a fore front of white damask
XXs

.

Item
ij

clothes of tyssewe for the

high altar xij
11

vj
3
viiij

d
.

Item hanginges for our Ladyes
altar above and beneth of redd

tyssewe v11
.

Item a case for coopes xiij
8

iiij
d

.

Summa Ixxij
11

iiij
8

.

Wylliam Wylson.

Inprimis to hym iij principall

coopis of blewe tyssewe with

prest deacon and subdeacon
with all their apparell xiij

11

vjs viij
d

.

Item a coope of blewe velvyt em-

brawdered with flowres with

preest deacon and subdeacon

with all their apparell xj
h

.

Item iij coopes of white chamlet
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embrodered with flores with

preest deacon and subdeacon

with ut supra xxxs
.

Item ij hanginges of white chainlet

embrodered with flowres for the

same altar vj
8
.

Item a coope of sylke baudkyn
for Sondays xiiij

3
.

Item a vestment of redde damask

wyth an albe xiiij
8
.

Summa xxvij
11 x8

viij
d

.

Thomas Puller.

Inprimis to hym a coope of cloth

of gold with preest deacon and

subdeacon with all their appa-
rell

iiij
11

.

Item a front of redde worsted

vij
s
.

Item a vestment of redde velvyt

with a grene crosse of saten

nj
s mjj u

Item a vestment of redde velvyt ij
s
.

Item hanginges of russet sarsenyt
with

iij levyd grasse [trefoils]

ijs yiij
d

.

Summa mj
1* xvs

.

Roger Bansted.

Inprimis to hym a single coope of

white damaske xij
s
vj

d
.

Item a coope of redde worsted

with flowres and his vestment

of the same and a deacon of

redd damaske lackinge their

apparell xxviij
8

iiij
d

.

Item a blewe worsted coope with
1. and x. vj

8
.

Item
ij

desk clothes of blewe with
x. and 1. vj

3

viij
d

.

Item hanginges of redde sylke for

the same altare with a pictur of

the Trinite and our Lady viij
8
.

Item hanginges for the Trinite

altar of redde damask with
flowres vs

.

Item a vestment of blewe velvyt
with x. and 1. xiij

8
iiij

d
.

Item
ij

deske clothes more of

sylke with ymages iij
3
.

Item an old cobbord vs

Summa mj
11

vij
3 xd .

William Broker and Thomas Osborne.

Inprimis hanginges for the same
altar above and beneth of white
and grene damask xiij

3

iiij
d

.

Item a white vestment of saten of

Briges with a crosse of grene
and a pycture of our Lady and

her son
iij

3
iiij

d
.

Item an other vestment of baud-

kyn with a crucyfixe upon yt

iij
8

iiij
d

.

Summa xx8
.

Nycholas Thomson.

Inprimis a blak worsted coope
with prest deacon and sub-
deacon XV s

.

Item a hanginge of white taffata
with the passion of Crist

drawen
ij

8
.

Item an other vestment of redde

bawdekyn with a lyon of gold
iij

8
mj

Summa xxs
iiij

d
.
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Thomas Madder.

Item a coope of blewe tyssewe liij
3

iiij
d

.

Summa patet.

Wylson.

Item all the baners crosseclothes

in the vestry good and badde
they praysed at xxvj

8
viij

d
.

Summa patet.

Humfrey Collett.

Inprimis to hym a cubbord with

drawinge tylles xij
s
vj

d
.

Item a joyned presse xxiiij
3
.

Item
ij peases of grene baudkyn

ixs
.

Summa xlv8
vj

d
.

William Kellett.

Inprimis to hym an altar clothe

with Kateryn wheles that was
on Saynt Katherynes altar xs

.

Item iiij peaces of grene baudkyn
3 d

Summa xiiij
8

iiij
d

.

William Lovell.

Inprimis to hym a coope of redde baudkyn yj
s

.

Summa patet.

Thomas Bates.

Inprimis iiij vestmentes of old stuff v8
iiij

d
.

Summa patet.

Thomas Skynner.

Inprimis to hym two old vest-

mentes of bawdekyn xvj
d

.

Item more for old stuff xvj
d

.

Summa
ij

s
viij

d
.

Plate.

Inprimis a pair of sensers a pair
of candilstyckes a pair of basons

and a ship all parcell gilte

waynge cxxxvij onz at v3 the

onz sold unto Mr. Calton at the

signe of the Purse in Chepe.
Summa xxxiiijk v3

.

Item one chalis waynge xxiiij onz
at vs

iiij
d the onz all gylt sold

to Mr. Wark at the signe of

the George in Lomberd Strete.

Summa vj
11

viij
s

.

Summa xln viij
s

.

Item iiij chalyces wayng liiij. onz.

wherof ij comniunyon cuppis
were made by the said Calton

waynge but
lij

onz xvij
8

viij
d

.

Summa totalis clxvu xvij
8

viij
d

.
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The names l of suche of thenhabytantes and heddes of the parysshe

besydes the churche wardens that dyd assent to the sale of the churche

Humfrey Collett.

John Sayer.
Thomas Bromfeld.

Thomas Osborne.

William Broker.

John Whitewod.

These parcelles folowinge weer delyveryd to Koger Bansted and other

his felowes above namyd over and besydes all thinges conteyned in

'thenventary above wrytten by the said JSTycholas Stokbrige and other

and they be not delyveryd over to the nowe chnrche wardens neyther
sold or accompted fore to thuse of the churche.

Item an altar cloth of redde

tynsell.
Item an altar cloth of redde say
and grene.

3

Item iiij corporaxe cases with
kercheres to the same one of

gold one of cloth of tyssewe one
with goold and redde velvyt
and an other of red velvyt

spanglyd with goold with
ij

ymages.
Item a pelowe of golde and redde

velvyt.
Item a coverynge of the altar of

blewe bokeram.
Item an altar cloth of diaper

wrought with blewe thredde.

Item
iij dyaper more.

Item
ij playne altar clothes of

lynnyn.
Item

ij longe towelles of dyaper.
Item

ij playne hand towelles one

wrought with silke.

Item a bordour of white lynnyn
wrought with branches of gold
and letters of Jehus and Mary.

Item
iiij paynted clothes for altar

clothes in Lent.

Item
iij paynted clothes to hange

upon saynt Katerynes and saynt
Margarettes in Lent.

Item v candilstyckes ij pryckers

! -JJ?
names John Whitewod.'] Erased in MS.

iis item is erased in the original, and Sold to Kellet and accompted for"
inserted in the margin.

the mar
3

^n

"* erased in tlie oriSinal > and
" Sold and accompted

"
inserted in

Inprimis a vestment of blewe

velvyt with a crosse of redde

velvyt sprenged with gold with

all thinges perteyninge to the

same.

Item a vestment of purpull velvyt
with a redde crosse with ymagery
spanglyd with gold and all neces-

saryes to the same.

Item a vestment of white damask
with a crosse of goold with

ymagery and all thinges per-

tenynge to the same.

Item a vestment of redde say with
a crosse of purpull velvytt

spanglyd with gold and all

thinges pertenynge to the same.
Item a vestment of redde tynsell

with a crosse of grene tynsell
and all thinge pertenynge to the

same.

Item a vestment of white bustyan
with a redde crosse and all

thinges pertenyinge to the same.
Item an altar cloth for the frontur

of thalter of redde velvyt and

yelowe and redde damask in

paynes with Kateryn wheles in
the bordour above. 2

Item an altar cloth hanginge afore
the altare of redde silke with a

crucyfix.
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and
ij

standardes and one with

ij
sockes and a pryckett in the

myddes.
Item a booke to say masse and

ij

cruettes
ij paxes one with the

crucyfix and the other withe

saynt Barbara.

Item
iij

herseclothes
ij

of saynt

Katheryne and one of the

Trinite.

Item a surples for the preest.

These parcelles folowinge were myssinge at the praysment of the

vestry stuff when yt was solde.

Inprimis one coope of blewe tys-
sewe.

Item one coope of redde tyssewe.
Item

ij frontures for an altare

above and beneth of purpull
damask with flowres of golde.

Item a hersecloth of purpull

velvyt with lyons of gold that

came from saynt Margarettes.
Item ij

herseclothes thone of blak
worsted thoder of white and
blak worsted.

Item certayn stoles fannelles and
other garnysshinge of albes not

charged in their booke.

Herafter folowith all such ornamentes jewelles and plate as ys

myssinge and not delyveryd to the nowe churche wardens neither sold

or accompted for to thuse of the churche.

Inprimis a vestment of white
damask with holy water

sprynkes.
Item

ij lawnes for the crosse the

one blewe thoder white both

frynged with gold.
Item a canaby clothe of blewe

velvyt with flores of gold

frynged.
Item vij corporax cases.

Item
ij peaces of blewe velvyt

with flour de luces.

Item a cloth of redde and blewe
to hange over the table of the

high altare.

Item the vayle for Lent.

Item a blak hersecloth of worsted
with a white crosse.

Item
ij hanginges of blewe damask

for saynt Johns altar.

Item a hanginge of dornyx.
Item

ij
stremers of sarcenytt thone

blewe thoder grene.
Item viij surplyses.
Item a carpet befor the high

altare.

Item a chalis in thandes of Thomas
Pulter with the patent waynge
xx onz.

And where yt is a parcell of our othe to present howe and to what
use the moneye cummynge of the sale of our ornamentes and plate is

employd and in what place of our churche it is bestowed, to that we
jsaye yt is not in our wyttes to tell for in their booke of accomptes they
demaund for workmen and laborers wages from the xxj

th
day of Aprill

anno quarto Edwardi se"xti unto the iiij
th
day ofAugust then folowinge as

apperyth in their said booke xlv11

xiiij
d

.

And no mension made what workes nor in what place they wrought
savinge communion table 1

s
iiij

d the takynge downe of thorgans vij
3
vj

d

and to Mr. Howe for his fee
ij

3
.

And from the said
iiij

th
day of August unto the xix day of October

N
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then nexte followinge they have bought dyverse boordes quarters and

tymber with moche lyme sand tyle leed and other thinges and also with

moche workmanship and laborers amountynge to cviij
11 xs

ij
d

.

As doth appeer in perticulers in their booke of accomptes and the

work and tymber ys coveryd with tyle and leed whiche we think to be

well and also nedefull to be done and yet nevertheles we cannot perfytly

esteme yt And surly yf ther be not moche more reparacyons done

upon the said churche shortly yt will utterly dekay.
Summa totalis paid cliij

1'

xj
s

iiij
d

.

These parcelles folowinge weer delyveryd by Roger Bansted Thomas

Pulter John Whitacres William Wilson and Nycholas Thomson late

churche wardens of saynt Saviour abovesaid unto Mr Sergeaunt

Wyrrall John Whitewod John Olyff Robert G-aynborough Roger
Banstede and John Whitacres now church wardens of the said churche.

Inprimis a single crosse of sylver.

Item a monstrance with a cristall

of sylver.
Item a pax

cristall.

of sylver with a

Item a maser with a band of

sylver and a knop of sylver.
Item tabulclothes and towelles

good and badde xij.

Herafter folowythe all suche plate as hath bene sold by Mr Sergeant
Worrall John Whytewod John Olyff Robert Gaynsborough Roger
Bansted and John Whitacres nowe churchewardens of saynt Savior

aforsaid.

Inprimis a crosse of gilt waynge
fyfty onz at vs the onz xij

u x8
.

Item a monstrance enamelyd
wherby was lost for the amell

on onz of the some of nyne onz

at v8 the onz xlv8
.

Item a pax of sylver and parcell

gilt waynge foure onz at vs the

onz xxs
.

Item a maser sold for
iij

1
*.

Summa totalis xviij
11 xvs

.

All these parcelles of plate above written were sold and the money
therof cummynge was employd and bestowyd in necessary reparacyons in

the churche by the assent of certayne of the bftdpfi of thft parysshe and
the churche wardens nexte above namyd as doth appeer unto us by a

booke of particulers.
Herafter folowyth all suche plate and other thinges as doth remayne

in the said churche and in the custody of Mr Sergeant Worrall and
other his companyons nowe church wardens and kepers of the same.

Inprimis two communyon cuppes
with a cover all gilte waynge

Item xix albes and vj amyses or

hed peases lackynge all their

apparell wherof the wardens
have made xvj surplyses for the

quere whiche was all that could
be made of them.

Item towelles and tabulclothes

good and badde dyaper and

playne xij.

Item a cusshen of grene sylke.
Item

iij
herseclothes one of our

Ladye an other of saynt Kathe-

ryne and one of blewe and redde

velvyt.
Item vj belles of accorde and one

small bell.
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Whiche belles the parysshe bought of the late kinge of ffamouse

memory Kinge Henry the eight at the purchesinge of the hole churche.

Item a bible and a paraphrases.
Item

iij communyon bookes and

iiij psalters prynted.
Item two pair of good organes

furnysshed.

Item a chest with
ij lockes for the

almose for the poor.
Item v great peaces of leed squayr

lyeinge upon the bellowes.

Memorandum. That yt appery in thaccomptes of Nycholas Stok-

brige and his companyons that ther remayneth in their handes wherof

they have not charget them selffes in their book a good carpett and a

chapell bell.

The returns next printed are from the Losely MSS.,

permission to copy them having been kindly granted

by their courteous owner James More Molyneux, Esq.,
F.S.A.

BARNS. [SAINT MAKY, BARNES.]

This is the inventorie indentide of all the plate juelles ornamentes
and belles within the parishe churche of Barns in the countie of Surrey
made betwene Sir Thomas Garden knyght Nicholas Legh and John Scott

esquiers commyssioners by commyssyon appoyntide within the hundred
of Brixstone in the saide countie of the one partie and George Adame
and Arnolde Warde sydemen parisshioners of the said parishe of the

other partie, datide the xviij
th

daye of October 1 in the vj
th

yere of the

raigne of our most drade soveraigne lorde Edwarde the vj
th
by the grace

1

Originally Septembre in MS.
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of God kin* of Englande Fraunce and Irelonde defender of the faithe

and in erthe of the Churche of Englonde and also of Irelond supreme

hed. viz.

Item a crosse of latten with Mary
and John with a staff and a

banner of sarsenete of the Salu-

taeion.

Item a stremer ofred tuke paynted.
Item a standard of blewe sarsenett.

Item iiij
or olde banner clothes

paynted.
Item a clothe for the herse of blewe

bawken.
Item a cope of white damaske.

Item one surples with sieves for

the prest.
Item another surples for the

clerke.

Item iij
small belles in the steple.

Ffirst one vestmente of white bus-

tyon with an albe and all thinges

belonging therto.

Item another vestement of grene
bawken with an albe and all

thinges thereunto.

Item a vestemente of whyte baw-

kyn with an albe and all thynges
thereunto.

Item ij
aulterclothes payntede with

the sepulchre of our Lady.
Item ij curtaynes for the high

aulter payntide.
Item iij

towelles of lynnen for

people at the receiving of the

sacrament at Ester.

Item
ij

cruettes of tynne.

BARNS.

A certificat of the accomptes [of the churche] wardens of the

parishe .... consernyng suche goodes of the churche [as have] byn
solde and to what use the monay of it hathe byn employede. And also of

the goodes that have byn stollen oute of the saide churche sithens the

first yere of the raigne of our moste drade soveraign lorde King
Edwarde the vj

th
.

CHURCHEWARDENS. George Adams and William Haught were

churchewardens in the first yere of our soveraigne lordes most gracious

reigne.

EECEIPTES. Keceivcd of Nicholas Warde wax chaundler of London
for xxj

u of olde wax solde unto hym by the consent of the parishe

CHURCHEWARDENS. George Adams and William Haught were
churchewardens in the seconde yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious

reign.

RECEIPTES. Receivid of John Mysplaye for one olde sepulchre solde
to hym by the consent of the parishe ij

s
vj

d
.

PAYMENTES. Paide to Robert Dalton carpenter of Barns for the stok
of the myddel bell by the consent of the parishe iij

s

ij
d

.
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CHURCHEWARDENS. William Hauglit and John Crowley were

churchewardens in the thirde yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious

reign.

RECEIPTED Receivede of William Browne chaundeler of London
for one long torche to hym solde by the consent of the parishe xxd

.

PAYMENTES. Paide to John Hatfilde carpenter dwellinge at Wannes-
worth for making a newe stoke for the myddell bell by the consent of

the parishe vj
3

.

Paide to a belfownder of London for mendyng of the same bell by
the consent of the parishe iiij

3
ij
d

.

Paide to Hewgh Lyngton of Wanncesworth smythe for ironworke for

the same bell by the consent of the parishe ij
3
.

CHURCHEWARDENS. William Haught and John Crowley were
churchewardens in the fourthe yere of our soveraign lordes most

gracious raigne.

RECEIPTED Receivid of John Harding bell fownder of London for

iiij
or candelstykes one branche candelstyke one payr of sensors one

lawmpe of latten one olde crosse of latten one hande bell solde to hym by
the consent of the parishe viij

3
.

PAYMENTES. Paide to Thomas Tailor smythe of Putney for making
the great bell clapper at

ij
severall tymes by the consent of the

parishe iij
3
.

Paide for the service boke and also one other boke for the churche by
consent of the parishe vj

3
vj

d
.

Paide to Gyles Fforest joyner of Mortlake for making a newe whele
for the myddell bell by the consent of the parishe ixs

.

In this yere the churche was robbyd of thes parcelles of ornamentes

following viz.

Ffirst one cope of blewe bawken
with golde well appoyntid.

Item a vestment of grene velvett

with an albe and all thinges

belonging therunto.

Item one alter clothe of sarsenett.

Item
ij

aulterclothes.

Item vj table clothes of lynnen.
Item

ij candelstykes of latten.

Item a pyx of latten gilt.

CHURCHEWARDENS. William Haught and John Crowley were

churchewardens in the fyft yere of our soveraigne lordes most gracious

raigne.
In this yere nothing was solde.

PAYMENTES. Paide for vj busshelles of lyme and to Bryan Benett of

Barnes for taking downe of
ij syde aulters and for paving and whyting

certen places in the churche
iiij

3
ij
d

.

In this yere the churche was robbyd of thes parcell of ornamentes

folowing.
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Ffirst one cope of whyte bawken.

Item the great Byble.

Item one other boke.

Item ij
alterclothes.

CHURCHEWARDENS. William Haught is nowe churchewarden in the

yjth vere Of our most drade soveraign lordes raigne.

PAYMENTES. Paide at London for a newe byble by the consent of the

parishe vj
s
.

BATTERSEA. [SAINT MARY, BATTERSEA.]

Thys ys the invytorey indentyd and made off all the churche

.... wytheyn the paryche churche of Battrychsey yn the countey

.... betwyne Sir Thomas Garden knyght John Skott esquyre

Nycholas .... commyssyoners by the kynges maiestys commyssyon
apoyntyd wythyn the h . . . . Bryxstone yn the seyd countey of the

one partey and Harrye Cockes and Jaymes .... sydmen of the

paryche of the other partey made the xviij daye of October yn the ....
yere of the reing of oure soffereyne lorde Kynge Edwarde the vj

th
.

Item foer greate belles yn the

steple.
Item a lytle belle yn the steple.

Item a chalyce of sylver parsell

Item a crosse of copper wythe a

staff.

Item a cope of crymsyn velvett

ymbrodered.
Item a cope of whytte dammaske

wythe branches.

Item a cope ....
Item a cope of blake sasnett.

Item a vestment of crymsyn
dammaske wythe braynches an
awb .... all thynges therto per-

taynynge.
Item a vestment of whytt dam-

maske wythe branches an awbe
wythe all thynges therto per-

taynynge.
Item a vestment of grene satten

wythe braynches an awbe
wythe all thynges therto per-

taynynge.
Item a vestement of rede sey

wythe braynches.

Item a vestment of grene byrde
sylke wythe an awbe therto

pertaynynge.
Item a vestmente of whytt sylke
an awbe wyth all thynges
therto pertaynynge.

Item a vestment of blake sasnett

an awbe wythe all thynges
therto pertaynyng.

Item a canepey cloethe of blewe
sasnett wythe imagys and

braynches.
Item a hersse cloethe.

[Item] thre pecys of hangyns for

an awlter of whytt dammaske

wythe braynches.

[Item] x peces of hangyns for

an awlter of blewe and yeloe
sasnett.

[Item thr]e peces of hangynge for

an awlter.

Item x corporus cases.

[Item t]oo curteyns of whygtt
sasnett.

Item a pyxe of copper.

[Item a] paxe of copper.

[Item a c]rosse cloethe of grene
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sasnett wythe an image of owre

Ladey.
Item two lynnyn cloethes to

haynge abowgte the pyxe.
Item too table cloethes.

Item v longe towells.

Item too surplesys for the prest.
Item too surplesys for the clarke.

Item a latten basyn.
Item too latten candlestyckes.
Item too crewettes of pewter.
Item too torches.

Item a bybell boke
ij parafrasys

bokes abokeof omyles ij
salter

boke and
ij servys bok[es].

On the back of the inventory we have

.... [Here folljowythe all suche parsells of the churche goodes of

the paryshe of Battrychsey as hathe byn [sold s]enes the fyrste yere of

the reing of owre sofferyne lorde Kyng Edwarde the vj
th unto [th]e

xviij daye of October yn the syxte yere of hys most gratyous reing and
howe thes parsells were bestowyd wythe they naymes of they churche-

wardenes that hathe byn senes the seyd fyrste yere of hys majestys

reing.

.... Es. Harrye Cockes and Thomas Woolstone who made ther

accompte on Passyon sundaye yn the fyrste yere of the reing of oure

soffrene lorde Kynge Edwarde the vj
th and nothyng sold.

Cockes and Rowland Jacson who made the accompte
on Passyon sundaye yn the [second] yere of the reing of oure sofferyne
lorde Kyng Edward the vj

th and nothyng solde.

Kowlande Jacson and Rychard Browne who made there

accompte on Passyon sundaye yn the thirde yere of the reing of oure

soffereyne lorde Kynge Edwarde the vj
th

. In the same yere was solde

wythe the consent of the paryshe as followythe.

Item solde a chalyce of sylver and

gylte weynge xv onces and a
halffe at vs

iiij
d the once iiij

u

ijs viij
d

.

Item solde a pyxe of sylver

weynge thre onces and a halffe

att iiij
8
viij

d the once xvj
3
viij

d
.

Item solde olde waxe and the

coffyn wythe a smale rode of

ierne to Harrye Hoyden the
elder for xxij

s
ij
d

.

Here followythe howe thes parsells before wrytyn and solde are

bestowydwythe the consent of the paryshe by they seyd Kychard Browne
and Rowlaynde Jacson churchewardenes as followythe.

Item lattene a hundrede and xiiij

pownde wayte solde to Thomas

Kyrrye of Londone for xxj
s

ij
d

.

Item olde ierne sold to Bychard
Heyver for iiij

3
.

Item xviij pounde of pewter solde

for vd the pownde viis
vj

d
.

Item dyvers olde bokes solde for

iij
3
.

Sumnia vij
u
xvij

8
ij
d

.

Item payde owgte of thys money
over and above all other pro-
fettes comynge or growynge
.... owre churche by anye

meaynes as more playnelye by
the churche dothe appere ....

besydes thes charges followynge
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Item paid for a new pulpett ....
Item paid to a peynter for

wrytynge of a parte of the

churche over and above the

charges yn the churche boke

XXXVs
.

Item payd to too carpenters for vj

dayes worke to make skaffoldes

for the peynter and other neces-

saryes att ixd a daye a man ixs
.

Item payde for halffe a hundrede
of golde foyle to peynte the

name of Jhus wythe iij
s
.

Item payd for nayles to make
skaffoldes wythe xxd

.

Item payd for halffe a lode of

lathe viij
s
.

Item payd for foer thowsaynde of

tyle xxvj
s
viij

d
.

Summa viij^ iiij
3
vj

d
.

[It]em thre olde awlter clothes

bestowyd for to make peyntyd
cloethes for they churche.

rye Hoyden the yonger and Rychard Kynge who made
ther accompte the xxv4i

daye of Marche yn the forthe yere of the reing
of owre soffereyne lorde Kynge Edwarde the vj

th and nothynge solde.

[CH]URCHE [WAR]DENES. Harrye Hoyden the yonger and Rychard
Kynge, who made ther accompte the xv daye of Marche yn the vth yere
of the reing of owre soffereyne lorde Kynge Edwarde the vj

th and

nothynge solde.

[C]HURCH[W]ARDENES. Rychard Kynge and Rychard Taylore who
made ther accompte the thirde daye of Aprell, yn the vj

th
yere of the reing

of owre soffereyne lorde Kynge Edwarde the vj
th and nothynge solde.

CHURCHEWARDENES. Rychard Taylore and Harrye Royden the elder
who are nowe churchewardenes and by them bestowyde upon the makynge
and mendynge of .... e abowgte Maii .... paste
wythe the [consejnte of the paryshfe .... hede sylke and a . . . . lez

an .... curteynes of sylke.

Ccetera desunt.

There appears to have been one more entry.

THE PARISHE OF MARY MAUDELEN IN BARMONDESEY.

[SAINT MARY MAGDALEN, BERMONDSEY.]

This ys the inventory indentyd and made of all the plate juelles
ornamentes and belles wythe in the paryshe cherche of Mary Mawdelynof Barmondesey in the countye of Surraye made betwene Sir Thomas
harden knyght John Scote Nycolas Lee esquyeres commyssyoners bythe Kynges Mageste commyssyon apoynted wythe in the hundryd of
-Kryxston in the sayd cowntye of the one partye and John Felpot and
ucnard Welles paryssheners of the sayd paryshe of the other partyemade the

xviij day of October in the vjth yere of the raynge of ower
soveraynge lorde Kyng Edward the syxte.

'
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Ffyrst one chalys all gilte waying
xv ownces and a quarte.

Item
ij other chalysys parsell gylte

waying xxiiij ownces and a

hafe.

Item
ij communyon cuppys parsell

gylte waying xxxiij ownces.

Item
ij copys of whyte damaske

with flowers of golde.
Item

ij copys of blew damaske.
Item one cope of blew sylke with

whyte flowers.

Item a vestement of blew dam-
maske with all thynges belong-

yng to y
e same.

Item a vestement of rede velvyt
with a yelow crose and all

thynges to y
e same.

Item a vestement of whyte Brygges
sattyn with a crymson crose

and all thyng to y
e same.

Item a vestement of red and grene

sylke with a grene crose and all

thynges to y
e same.

Item a olde vestement of whyte
with a blew crose with all

thynges to the same.

Item a grene vestement with a

red crose and the crowne and

y
e stare with all thynges to y

e

same.

Item a vestement of red Bryggys
satttyn with a grene crose and

Seynt Jemys in y
e backe.

Item a vestement of rede and

whyte velvyt with a blew crose

and all thynges to y
e same.

Item a vestement of whyte Brygges
satten with a red dammaske
crose.

Item a vestement of blake dam-
maske with thornys and all

thynges to the same.

Item a vtstement of sade tawny
taffa

[sic]
with the garter and

all thyuges to y
e same.

Item a vestement of blew sylke
with a red crose of velvyt and
all thynges to y

e same.

Item a vestement of whyte bustean

for Lent and all thynges to the
same.

Item
iij dekens of sylke one of

blew another of grene and the

other of horse flesh color.

Item
ij

awter clothys one of red
and blew dammaske the other

grene and red lynnyn with Sent
John Baptyst.

Item vij corperas cacys.
Item

ij
stremers of sylke one of

blew the other of rede.

Item
ij
bannar clothys of sylke for

y
e crose one of grene y

e other of

rede.

Item
ij

bide corteyns of sylke
and a vallans of dornex with
a frenge.

Item a paynted stremar and iij

paynted banners.

Item
iij long towelles of dyaper.

Item v smayle towelles of dyaper.
Item vij awter clothys of dyaper.
Item v hand towelles of dyaper.
Item ix playne awter clothySi,

Item ix playne hand towelles.

Item x surplys good and bad and

ij
rochettes.

rltem ij super alltarys.
Item

ij corteynes to hang before

the awteres.

Item
ij

herse clothys one of blacke

velvyt with golde the other of

whyte dammaske with a crose

of blacke velvyt.
Item

iij lytyll pyllowys.
Item

ij lattyne pyxsys and ij

paxsys of copper.
Item ij pyxkes clothys of sylke.
Item

ij
stondardes of lattyn.

Item
ij payer of canstykes of

latyn.
Item a crysmatory ij cruytes and a

lytyll basyn all pewter.
Item a olde vaylle y* went over the

quyer for Lent.

Item a paynted clothe to hange
before the roode in Lent.

Item iij heyrs clothys to lay on y
e

awters.
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Item a bybyll of the largyst

voloin.

Item a boke of the parafrasys.

Item iij communyon bokes.

Itemvj sawteresand a boke of the

hommyles.

Item iiij
baunar stavys and a crose

stafe.

Item
ij pressys and iij

olde chestes.

Item a payer of orgayns.
Item iiij

belles and a sance bell.

J /
In the fyrst yere of ower soveraynge lorde the Kynges grace that now

ys ther was cherche wardens of the paryshe of Mary Mawdelyns of

Barmondsey Rychard Alye Thomas Pynder and Kobard Coke whyche
lefte the cherche goodes hole to the next cherche wardens.

In the second and thyrd yere of the Kynges grace that now ys ther

was cherche wardens of the sayd paryshe John Denton Edmund Way te

and Jemys Dyxson.

Item ther was solde by them to

Fabyan Withers a sencer and
a pyx of sylver a crysmatory
and a pax of sylver waying
altogether Ixxj ownces at vs the
ownce somme xvij

u xvs
.

Item solde more by them a crose

of copper and other olde mettyll

Somme of the hole receytes

of lattyn to Wylliam Lawnd

weying xlvj pound pryce the

pound iiij
d somme xv 3

. iiij
d

.

Item solde more by them to Sir

Robard Curson a cope crymson
velvyt and gold and an awter

clothe lyke unto the same for

the somme of
iij

u
vj

s
viiij

d
.

by them receyvyd xxj
u
xvij

8
.

Paymentes payd by John Denton Edmund Wayte and Jemys
Dyxson.

Ffyrst bowght by them of Fabyan
Wythers ij communyon cuppys
of sylver and parcell gylte
waying xxxiij ownces at vj

s

viij
d
ye ownce somme xj

]i
.

Item bowght more by them of Sir
Thomas Pope a pese of grownd
to make a leystall for the soyle
of the hole paryshe iij

11

vj
s

viij
d

.

Item payd more by them for bokes
to serve the quyer and y

e cherche

as yt aperythe particularly by
ther boke of acounte somme

Item p
d more by them for payntyng

the scrypter ageynst the rode
lofte and over the awter xxxj

3
.

Item payd more by them for the

reparacyons of the cherche as yt

aperythe partycularly by ther

boke of acownte somme xx3

Somme of the paymentes by them p
d
xviij

11

xij
s

iiij
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So ys ther receytes more then ther paymentes by iij^ iiij
3
viij

d
.

Item in the forthe aod fy vythe yere of the Kynges grace that now ys
ther was cherche wardens of the aforesayd paryshe Thomas Edwardes

Harry Bryan and Hew Fjssher.

Item solde by ther tyme to Thomas
Kendall all ower lattyn bokys
of parchement for the somme
of xs

.

Item solde more by them to Hew
Fyssher all the olde tyrnber
that was on the cherche porche
for v s

.

Somme by them receyvyd xvs
.

Paymentes payd by Thomas Edwardes Harry Bryan and Hew
Fyssher.

Item paid by them for makyng
up the cherche porche for all

manner of stufe and workman-

shyp and for other reparacyons
of the cherche as yt aperythe by

ther boke of acounte somme
vj

11
xij

s
.

Item paid more by them for the

communyon table with a frame

viij
3
.

Somme of the paymentes by them paid vij
11

.

So ys ther paymentes more then ther receytys by vj
11 vs

.

Item in the sixt yere of the Kynges grace that now ys cherche-

wardens of y
e
sayd paryshe Kobard Chase Harry Etyn and John

Dr . . w.

Item solde by them an olde cope
of red sylke wythe roses of

sylver and gylte for the somme
of xxiiij

3
.

Item payd by them for the re-

paracyous of the cherche as yt

aperythe by ther boke of pay-
mentes somme xxxj

3
.

BLECHINGLIGH. [SAINT MARY, BLETCHINGLEY.]

Commissioners viz. W. Howard 1 T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

This inventory indentyd of all manner of vestymentes ornamentes

plate jewelles and belles remaynyng within the parisshe churche of

Blecchingligh the xxj
th
day of Marche yn the thirde yere of the reign

of our sovereign lorde Edward the vj
th

by the grace of God of Inglond
Ffraunce and Irlond kyng defender of the flfeyth and yn erthe of the

churche of Inglond and Irlond the supreme hedde by Sir William

Waklyn parson ther John Dawber and Cristofer Chapman churche-

wardens Thomas Lambe and John Turner and John Stevyn ynhabi-
tauntes of the same yn manner and forme folowing.

1 See fac-simile at end of account.
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Inprimis one chalice of sylver.

Item one cope of blewe velvett

with brauncliis of golde.

Item one cope of blak velvett.

Item iij vestymentes of velvett

wherof one is of blewe velvett

with a crosse of broderd worke

with a albe and all other orna-

mentes unto the same. Another

of grene velvett with a white

crosse of damaske and all orna-

mentes unto the same. Another

of blak with a crosse of redde

velvett and all other ornamentes

unto the same.

Item one cope of white damaske
with braunchis of golde.

Item one cope of redde sylke with

burdes of golde on itt.

Item one cope of crauecoloryd

sylke.
Item one vestyment of blewe saye

with a redde crosse and all or-

namentes unto the same.

Item ii tunakilles of the same

colour.

Item one vestyment of grene da-

maske with a redde crosse of

velvett and all other ornamentes

unto the same.

Item one herthiscloth.

Item
ij hangynges of aulterclothis

on of grene velvett and thother

of white damaske.

Item a clothe that was wonte to

be borne on Palmesonday.
Item ij steynyd stremers of canvas.

Item
iiij

awlterclothis.

Item vj corporous cases.

Item a crossecloth of sylke.
Item a crosse of copper.
Item

ij grete candilstykes of latten

and
ij

small canclilstikes.

Item
ij crysomotories of latten.

Item
ij

basons of latten.

Item yn the styple ffower belles.

And other ornamentes plate jew-
elles or belles the [blank] have

none.

In witnes wherof as well the seid commyssioners as the parties above-

namyd to this presente inventory indentyd have subscrybyd their namys
the daye and yere abovenamyd.

By me CHRISTOPHER CHAPMAN.

By me THOMAS LAMB.

By me JOHN TURER
[sic].
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The accompte of John Dawbor l Cristoffer Chapman chirchewardyns
of the parishe chirche of Blechynglye.

In 2 the yere of oure lorde God a m 1 ccccc xlvj
st

.

Receyttes.
3

Ffyrst receyved of Rychard Cham-

ley lv s
.

Item receyved of Thomas Rowce
v11 xd

.

Item receyved ffor the buryall of

the laite Lady Putnam vj
s
viiij

d
.

Item recevid of the hognel money
at the ffeast of the Nativite of

our lord God in the xxxvij
th

yere of the reign of Kyng Henry
the viij

th
xxiij

3
vj

d
.

Item receyved of maister Sack-

ffeld ffor the Belcroft the thre

yeres rent
iij

3
.

Item received one yere for pascall

money ij
s

ij
d ob.

Item another yere for pascall

money iiij
3

vij
d

.

Item the
[sic] charge themscellfs

with xxvij
u

xvj
s xd recevyd of

Cooke gollsmyth as sornuch

money recevyd by the handes

of Mr Cawerden for brocun

plate whych was solid for the

repayerryng and garnyssyng the

churche by y
e consent of the

parysyoners of the same. The

expensys aperyth hearafter per-

tyculerly.
Item received ffor wax of the

churche which the abovenamyd
wardens sold Roger Forster

being present xxs
iiij

d
.

Item received for the burryall of

Turners wyffe vj
s
viij

d
.

Item received ofW yllyam Marttyn
for thre yeres rent of churche

land xxiiij
3

.

Summa received xij
u
vj

s ixd ob. 4

Paymentes of the same churche wardeyns seyth the yere above wrytten.

Fyrst payed for xxviij
11 of waxe

xiij
s

iiij
d

.

Item they charge themsellfs allso

with [blank] as so muche money
by hym recevyd by the hands

of Mr Garden for brocun lattyn
solid to a candlestycke maker

implowyd to the same ewes by
the same consent.

Item payed to the plummer ffor

mendyng of the chirche leades

xiiij
3

iiij
d

.

Item payd to Christofer Chapman

for servynge of the plummer ij

dayes xij
d

.

Item ffor makynge of the churche

waxe
ij

8
ij
d

.

Item to Brande ffor wood for the

plummer vd
.

Item for settyngupthe roodloftexd.

Item for nayles fer the same
ij
d

.

Item payd ffor cooles
iij

d
.

Item payd to Brand ffor watching
of the sepulker viij

d
.

Item ffor scowring of candyl-

styckes xd.

1

Originally Dawbo'ne.
2 Altered in another ink to " from the fest of Saynt Myhyll tharchangell in the

yere of oure lorde God a m 1 cccc xlvj
th unto the fest of Seynt Myhyll in the Mdlij

as folloyth."
3 Altered to " The chargz them eellvs with the recet of as so much mony by them

recevyd to the ewce of y
e church."

4 N.B. The last entry is added in another ink, and the sum altered.
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Item payd ffor swepyng of the

leades and sonnyng of the orna-

mentes iiij
d

.

Item payd ffor grese for the bellys
and making cleane the tables of

the rood lofte and for small

nayles vj
d

.

Item payd to John Brygyll and
Robert Wryght ffor mendyng
the wyndows in the stepull and

going to London ffor the churche

stuff at the Blacke JFreerys

ij
3

vj
d

.

Item payd for a bell rope xiiij
d

.

Item spent at the visitacyon at

Letherhed viij
d

.

Item payd to Thomas Shortter for

mendyng ij bawdrykkes vd.

Item payd for haltf a hyde of

whyte lether xvd
.

Item payde for a schoefull and a

spayde xj
d

.

Item payd ffor a wombe 1 of lether

iij
d

Item payd to Robert Eyton for

mendyng of the seattes xvd.

Item payd ffor grese for the belles

ageynst holand tyde iij
d

.

Summa xliij
8
vj

d
.
2

Item payd ffor newe collering of a

scherples ijd.

Item payd ffor mendyng of fyve
albys iiij

d
.

Item ffor mendyng of a clappor
iiij

d
.

Item payd ffor xxviij
11 of wax

Item payd ffor makyng of the
same to Thomas Shortter

ij
s

Item payd ffor makyng ij tapers

Item payd ffor
ij torchis viii3

vj
d

.

Item payd ffor lyme vj
8
.

Item paid to Mr Hewes ffor

mending of the orgens ij
3

iiij
d

.

Item payd ffor weshing of the

churche clothys ij
s
.

Item payd ffor scowring of all the

churche stuffe ij
s
.

Item payd ffor mending of a baw-

dryke ij
d

.

Item payd ffor paynting of the

pascall post vj
d

.

Item payd ffor cooles
iij

d
.

Item for a boxe
iij

d
.

Item payd ffor making of a

shurples vj
d

.

Item payd to Brand for watching
the sepulker viij

d
.

Item payd to Robart Wright ffor

makyng a deske vd
.

Item payd ffor haunsyng the thryd
belle

ij
d

.

"

Item payd to Brande for going to

Rygate at Wytsontyde.
Summa xlj

s
iij

d
.

Item payd to John Dawber
Christofer Chapman Rychard
Chamley John Tomer Rychard
Smyght going to the visitacion

to Croydon expences ij
s
vj

d
.

Item payd the same tyme ffrom

cummyng out ffrom the chaun-

sell ffrom the archydekyng ij
d

.

Item payd ffor a hundreth of sixe

peny nayle vj
d

.

Item payd ffor ffoure thowsaund
of great nayle and a halffe for

the paynters iiij
s
vij

d
.

Item payd to Rychard Geyte ffor

lath
iiij

8
vj

d
.

Item payd ffor caring of the lathe

xij
d

.

Item payd ffor caring of older

pollys iiij
d

.

Item John Dawber Christofer

Chapman to Darkyng to Mr.
Sackffeld xij

d
.

Item payd ffor caring of sande

. The " b "
struck out in MS.

Placed at the bottom of page ; so at end of each page throughout.
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Item1 ffor mendyng of a locke
iij

d
.

Item payd ffor a hundreth of fyve

peny nale vd.

Item payd ffor nayle of Thomas
Whatman

iiij
d

.

Item payd to laborers ffor polyng
downe of the roode xiiij

d
.

Item payd to Wyllyam Whatman
ffor a loyde of lyme vj

s
.

Item John Dawber Christofer

Chapman churchewardens John
Turner Thomas Lamme syde
men being at the visitacion at

Ewell the expences the same

tyrae ij
s

.

Item payd ffor
ij days worke to

John Mathew xd
.

Summa xxvs ixd.

Item payd ffor bering out of stuffe

out of the chirche xxd
.

Item payd ffor xi loyd of sande

xxij
d

.

Item payd to Wattman ffor a bell

clapper xxd
.

Item payd ffor peces ffor the

paynter xiij
d

.

Item payd ffor
ij hundrith of fyve

peny nayle xd
.

Item to the paynter nayles vd
.

Item paid ffor wood
ij
d

.

Item payd ffor carrying of pollys
and fellyng xij

d
.

Item payd ffor caringe a loyde of

lyme vij
d

.

Item payd to Shotter ffor lath
iij

d
.

Item payd ffor wryttyng of a bylle
to be shewyd to the Kinges com-
missioners the writting therof

viij
d

.

Item at the same tyme expences
of the churche wardens

ij
d

.

Item payd at the last vicitacion

kept at Letherhede expences
xij

d
.

Item at the last vicitacion kept at

Ewell xij
d

.

Item payd ffor the parisshis parte
of the paraphrases vs

.

Summaxvij 9 xd.

Item payd toJohn Alonnierfforfyve

days paling ffor hym selffe
ij

s
vj

d
.

Item Christofer Chapman at the

same tyme ffor v days paling

ij
s
vj

d

Item payd to John Monnieres
brother ffor

ij days worke xij
d

.

Item John Dawber ffor carringe of

ij
loddes of payell xij

d
.

Item Christofer Chapman and
John Dawber chyrchewardens

Rychard Chamley John Turner

John Stevyn and Thomas
Lamme were at Rygate affore

the Kinges commissioners when

they dyd inquere of the sayd

parishoners a inventory of the

churche goodes expences y
e same

tyme ij
3
vj

d
.

Item the same tyme ffor making
of the inventory xij

d
.

Item payd another tyme when
the inventory was delyvered to

the churche wardens xij
d

.

Item payd ffor wesshing of the

churche clothys ffor the space
of thre yeres iij

s
.

Item going to the vicitacion to

Kyngston Christofer Chapman
and John Dawber expences the

same tyme xij
d

.

Item ffor another vicitacion to

Kingston when John Dawber
went hym selffe alone vj

d
.

Summa xvj
s
.

Item payd to the paynters ffor

xixth boshelles of colles for them
at dyvers tymes xixd.

Item payd ffor nayles to repayre
the seattes in the churche and

the scaffoldys iiij
s

iiij
d

.

Item payd to Christofer Kyllycker
ffor j dayes labor vd

.

1 Another hand has here drawn a line across the page, and put in the margin,
Item p

d for the charggys of the gamyssyng the churche as fclloeythe."
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Item payd ffor certain pollys

that was oocupyed about the

scaffold vd.

Item payd to Robert Eton ffor

mendinge of seattes in the

churche xd
.

Item payd to Robart Wryght ffor

a peyr of hye trestylles xij
d

.

Item payd ffor iiij quartes to the

same Robart Wright ffor repara-
tions viij

d
.

Item payd to Thomas Whattman
ffor the mendyng of the lyttle

belle clapper ij
d

.

Item payd to Raffe Laker ffor a

pece of corde ffor the mending
of the scaffolde vj

d
.

Item payd to the paynters ffor

shreddes or peces xviij
d

.

Item payd ffor iiij payles the

whiche ar broken that Rychard
Shortter had viij

d
.

Summa xij
s

j
d

.

Item payd to John Mathewe for
ij

days worke for the churche xd
.

Item payd ffor
iiij

thowsand of

sPrvgge iiij
8 vi

j
d

-

Item ffor laythe ffor the repara-
cion of the churche to Rychard
Geyte of Nuttfelde

iiij
8
vj

d
.

Item ffor the cariage of the same

xij
d

.

Item ffor earring of xxiiij
th

loyd
of sande

iij
s
.

Item ffor mendyng of a locke to

Thomas Whattman
iij

d
.

Item ffor j
c of vd nayle of John

Dawber vd.

Item ffor nayle to Thomas What-
man

iiij
d

.

Item to Wyllyam Whatman for a

loyd of lyme vj
s

.

Item John Dawbor Christoffer

Chapman churchewardens John
Tourner Thomas Lamme at the
vicitacion at Ewell ffor the ex-

pences theyre ij
s
.

Item delyverid a bylle to the

vysyter of London ffor horsse-
mete and mannes meate xvd

.

Item ffor the delyvering of the

bylle iiij
d

.

Item ffor vc of vd nayle xd.

Item ffor caryng of pollys out of

Sir Thomas Gardens more xij
d

.

Summa xxvj
3

iiij
d

.

Item ffor carryng of a loyde of

lyme vj
d

.

Item to Thomas Shorters for laythe
to the reparacions of the chyrche

iij
d

.

Item payde to Robert Wryght
ffor the bolstring of the seconde

bell xxj
d

.

Item payd unto the good man

Wright ffor mendyng of the

grett bell whele viij
d

.

Item payd unto the good man

Wright ffor a box ffor the se-

counde bell iiij
d

.

Item payd unto the goodman
Wright ffor amending of the

lyttle bell whele
ij
d

.

Item the good man Wright for

mendyng of the other bell j
d

.

Item bought of Thomas Whatman
ij

busshelles of colles
ij'

1
.

Item bought of Thomas Whatman
for nales

ij
d ob.

Item payd to Thomas Whatman
ffor makyng of the yrone worke
for the same belles iiij

l
.

Item delyvered to Robart Wright
more nales at the same tyme j

d
.

Item payd to Thomas Shortter for

makyng of iiij tapers ij
d

.

Item bought of Cowper ij
bell

roopes ffor the belles
ij

s

iiij
d ob.

Item payd to John Cowper ffor a

newe rope for the clocke xviij
d

.

Summa viij
s
vij

d
.

Item John Dawborne Christofer

Chapman and John Steven

Thomas Lamme being at the

vicitacion at Ewell ther ex-

pen ces ij
s
j
d

.

Item for a pounde of blacke soype

ij

Item to the sextone for wasshinge
seates

iiij
d

.
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Item John Brande 1 ffor watching
of the sepulcur iiij

d
.

Item John Dawber and Christofer

Chapman Rychard Chamley
John Turner Rychard Smyght
Thomas Lamme for their ex-

pences at Croydon iij
s
viij

d
.

Item to the churche wardens for

commyng oute of the chauncell

ij
d

.

Item to Ffyrrelt of Tanryche for j

lode of lyme vj
8
.

Item toward the makyng of
ij

torchys ij
s

iiij
d

.

Item to Maister Howe for the

mendyng.
2

Item ffor scowring of all the

churche stuffe
ij

3
.

Item ffor mendyng of a bawdrycke
ij
d

-

Item ffor wasshing of the churche

gere at
ij

severall tymes iiij
3
.

Item payde to Rycharde Ffer-

cleughe ffor wrytting off the

accounttes vj
d

.

Item to John Dawborne Christofer

Chapman chirche wardens of

the [church] of Blechingley at

the dressinge uppe of the said

chirche [no amount].
Summa xxj

3 ixd.

Item the seyd John Dawborne
ffor vij wekkes and a halffe after

vd the daye commys to the

summe xviij
3 ixd.

Item ChristoferChapman for xxij
th

days at vd the daye ix3
ij
d

.

Item ffor a pounde of soyppe j
d ob.

Item ffor
ij

busshells of colles
ij
d

.

Item payd to the plummer ffor

v 11 of sowlder and a quartter

iij
8
vj

d

Item payd ffor his wages xd.

Item payd to the laborar that

servyd hym vij
d

.

Item payd to the same plummer
ffor the guttar betwixt the pa-
risshe and the parson the one

1

Originally "Mathewe."

halffe
ij

3
xj

d
.

Item payd for a laborar the same

tyme vij
d

.

Item at the visitacion att Barn-

styde John Dawber Christofer

Chapman Willyam Martyn
sydeman the expences the same

tyme xviij
d

.

Item Christofer Chapman John
Dawber John Turner Willyam
Marttyn at the bisshopps visita-

cion at Ewell expences xviij
d

.

Item for makyng of a byll the

same tyme ij
d

.

Item for receving of the bylle j
d

.

Item ffor a locke to sett uppoii
the cheste in the churche vd.

Item ffor
ij

busshells of lyme vd.

Item John Hoke for holyng of the

grave in the churche viiid.

Summa xlj
s

iiij
d ob.

Item to John Hoke ffor mendyng
a hole over the vestre

ij
d

.

Item to John Brande ffor wetching
of the vestre

ij
d

. .

Item to John Bulle ffor shoryng
of the churche gate ij

d
.

Item payd to the glover of Meys-
tham ffor whyte leddd

[sic] ffor

the bawderyck vj
d

.

Item payd to John Kelycke of

JS~uttffyld ffor mendyng of
ij

bawdrycks iiij
d

.

Item to Edward Kellicke for

casting of a bancke saffegarde
of the churche pale ij

d
.

Item payd to John Mathew ffor

keping of the clocke by the

sight of Thomas Lamme ixd.

Item to Shortters wyffe for grese
for the bells j

d
.

Item payd to Annes Shortter for

soyppe for the bellys j
d

.

Item payd to Willyam Marttynes

wyffe for grese ffor the belles j
d

.

Item payd to Robert Eyton ffor

hawnsyng of the thred belle
ij
d

.

Summa ij
3
viij

d
.

2 This item erased in MS.
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The summe of paymenttes is xij
M

xvij
3
j
d ob.

Item the summe of receyttes is xij
11

vj
3 ixd ob.

The same alowyd the parisshe yet the seyd parishe remayneth in

the sayd churchwardens [debt] xs
iiij

d over and above theyr receyttes as

shall appere in theyre accountte and also bysyde that ffor makyng of

this accompt wryttyng iij
s which nowe the churche remayneth in the

sayd chirche wardens dett xiij
8

iiij
d

.

BLECHINGLEY. [On a loose leaf.]

1 Reconnyng for the churche of Blechynglee and the mony paid by
Sir Thomas Cawerden.

To ,

Item to hym for payentyng the

qwyer and the rood loft the

kings aerms the owet eyell

jownyeng to the qwyer and for

the cullers and stuff tharto aper-

teynyng vj
11 xvs

ij
d

.

Item to bryckelayer for

pavyng and haunssyng the plaes
for the communyon to be my-
nysteryd in 1

s
.

Item for
iiij

ml
brycke to the same

xx8
.

Item for
ij loeds lyem to the same

Xs
.

Item for a table for the com-

munyon to be mynestryd on

jownyd upon a frame viij
s
.

Item for
iij long farms to the

same xs
.

Item for fower sceatts and dooble

deskhes for the syngyng men to

syt in and to laie yer boockes

XXs
.

Item for to ooper pertysyons

[upper partitions] in the qwyre
and chaunsell xij

s
.

Item for quarters and tymber to

y
e same vj

8
.

Item for nayells occupyed thear-

abowtt and in the same churche

vj
s
iy

d
-

. ,

Item for removyng the sdeatps and

scettyng the pulpyt and the

inendyng of dyvers thyngs xss
.

Item for lath nayells and hear vs
.

Item pluckkyng don the awters

plasteryng the wall andmendyng
of dyvers plassys vij

s
.

[On the back of the above account occurs the following it is scratched

through with a pen.]

To Watter Grovem payenter for payentyng the hoell bode of the
churche and cullers xvij

li v s
j
d

.

Item for vj dossen off spruse oker

price y
e dossen xviij

d ixs
.

Item for v dossen of ledled price
y
e dossen xviij

d
vij

s

vj
d

.

Item for spaynysch whytt ij
s
vj

d
.

Item for blak xxd.

Item for one dossen of whytt led

ij
s
-

Item for brassell xij
d

.

Item for oker de rowsse vj
u

ij
s
.

Item for verdegres iij
lb

price y
e Ib

ijs yijjd viij
s

.

Item for a gallon and d. off

oyll iij
8
.

Item for a li. of mastecott ij
9
.

Item for
ij

lb of varnysch ij
3
viij

d
.

Item for
iij dossen of browne ij

8
.

Item for rosett j li. vj
d
.

1 This title is written in another ink in the left-hand margin.
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Item for lyttmosse ij
K

viij
d

. Item for pottes vj
d

.

Item for
ij dossen oker

iij
s
. Item for here and thred and

Item for
ij

dossen ledled
iij

s
. collys ij

s
.

Item for florey a quartern xij
d

. Item for viij
u of candell xvj

d
.

Item for horsse hyre to tyrones to Item for chalk lymes iiij
d

.

fetche the stuf
iij

s
. Summa Iviij

3
vij

d
.

Wylliam Hogeney lix days per diem xd. Summa xlix3
ij
d

.

Rycherd Clare
liij days per diem xd. Summa xliiij

3
ij
d

.

Jhon Garret
liij days per diem xd. Summa xliiij

8
ij
d

.

Wylliam Jhonssam xxiiij days per diem xij
d

. Summa xxiiij
3
.

James Okley Ix days per diem ixd. Summa xlv3
.

Ffor my self at yower mastershypes plesure ffor Ix dais at xvj
d
y
e

day. Summa iiii11.

Summa of all xvij
11 vs

j
d

.

JHON DABER.
CHRISTOFER CHAPMAN.

KATERHAM. 1

[SAINT LAWRENCE, CATERHAM.]

Commissioners W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

The inventory indentyd of all manner of plate jewelles vestymentes
ornamentes and belles rem of Katerham made the xxj day
of Marche in the thirde yere of the reign of our sovereign

vjth by Sir JoLn Barbor vicar ther Richerd Beste and John Beste

churchewardens William and Thomas Hose inhabitauntes

ther yn manner and forme Mowing.

Inprimis too chalices

Item
iij vestymentes one of white

another of blewe and the
iij

116 of

redde dornyx.
Item and another of

redde.

Item one pix of latten with a

canapy to the same.

Item a corpo and
ij

clothis

unto the same.

Item a ffrond above the aulter of

lynnyn cloth steynyd.
Item another bynethe the aulter

of blewe and grene clothe.

Item a coverlett to lye before the

aulter.

Item a crosse of latten with a

clothe of redde sarsenett.

Item
ij candylstikes of latten.

Item
iiij

crewates of pewter.
Item a sencer of latten.

Item iiij
bannerclothis of clothe.

Item
ij hangyng basons to sett

tapers yn of latten.

Item in the stypell ij
belles and a

littell bell.

And other plate jewelles ornamentes or belles they have none. In
witnes wherof aswell the seid commissioners as the parties abovenamyd

Originally this was Godstone, but altered.
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to this present inventory ynventory yndentyd have subscribed ther

namys the day and yere abovenamyd.

[No names appear at the bottom, the paper being torn.]

CHELSHEM. [SAINT LEONARD, CHELSHAM.]

The inventory made of the anournamentes belongygne to the

in the countye of Surry the xixth day of Marche and in

the th of our most soveraynge lord Kynge Edwarde the syxt

by the of Englande Fraunce and Irelande and defendore

of the fait suppreme heade immediatly next under God of

this his church.

Inprimis one chalyce of sylver

ij
cruettes of puder

1

ij
can-

delstykes of brase j pyxe of

coper ij corprasses with cases

of satten.

Item
iij

aulter clothes
ij

towelles

j cloith to hange before the

aulter.

Item
iij

vestementes one of silke

with the gaer belongynge to the

same.

Item
iij

other vestmentes with
out any thyng belongyng to

theym.
Item iij crosses of lattyne ij

crose

clothes one of sylke.

Item j herse cloth.

Item j towell for Easter.

Item j vaill cloith.

Item
ij

curtains for the aulter.

Item one mase boke j porttas

j manuell j byble other lytyll

bokes.

Item
ij

belles in the steppill ij

hand belles j pare of sensors of

lattyng.
Item j crysmatory and chest one

cope of tawny velvet with gold
brothered one other cope of

blw

[Torn off at bottom.]

CLAPPHAM PARISHE. [HOLY TRINITY, CLAPHAM.]

This ys the indented certificate made the xxvj
th

daye of Septerabre
in the sixte yere of the raigne of our soveraigne lorde Edwarde the
Sixth by the grace of God of Englonde Ffraunce and Irlande Kinge
defender of the faithe and in earthe of the Churche of Englande and
Irlande the supreme hedde, betwene Sir Thomas Cawrden knight John
Scott and Nycholas Leigh esquyers the Kinges Majesties commissioners
within the hundrede of Bryxton in the countie of Surre of thone

partie and James Adams and John Adams parisshoners of the parishe

Pucler.~] Pewter written above in another ink.
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of Clappham in the saide countie of Surre of the other partie for and

concernynge the juste and trewe inventorye and declaracion of all and

singuler the gooddes plate juelles vestmentes belles and other orna-

mentes which were and dydde belonge and apertaigne unto the parishe
churche of Clappham aforeseide synce the firste yere of the raigne of

oiir said soveraigne lorde unto this daye accordinge to certen articles by
and from the aforesaide commissioners unto the said James Adams and
John Adams lately geven and exhibited as here ensuythe.

Ffirste the said James Adams and John Adams doue certefye that

William Aunsell and Thomas Sewell were churche wardens of the saide

parishe churche of Clappham in the firste yere of the raigne of our

soveraigne lorde the Kinges Majestic that nowe ys and hathe and doue

contynewe churche wardens there unto this daye.

Secondely the saide James and John doue here exhibite and delyver
the conterpane [sic]

of a certen inventarye and declaracion of the saide

churches gooddes wich was by the above named churchewardens late

taken and exhibited before Sir Thomas Pope and Sir Robert Curson

knightes John Scott and John Eston esquiers the xij
th
daye of Marche

in the thirde yere of the raigne of our saide soveraigne lorde and other

accompte or inventory thei doue fynde none.

Thirdely that of all and singuler the gooddes plate juelles vestmentes
belles and other ornaments wich were and dydde apertaigne and belonge
unto the said parishe churche of Clappham from the saide firste yere of

the raigne of the Kinges Magestie that nowe is and att this daye doue

remayne this is the juste and trewe inventory as here foloithe.

Ffirst one challyce parcell gilte

weyinge viij oz. q
r

.

Item one cope of orenge tawnye
borderede with grene da-

maske.

Item one vestement of bawdekin
with his apparell.

Item one vestement of dornyckes
with his apparell.

Item one vestement of white di-

aper worke with his apparell.
Item one olde vestement of redde

sarcenett.

Item one vestement of blakke saye
flowrede with an amys and two
stooles.

Item one aulter fronte of grene
chamlett with a frenge.

Item a canapye of redde sar-

cenett.

Item one olde banner of grene
sylke.

Item one staynede stremer and

iij banners.

Item
iij aulter clothes of lynnen.

Item
ij towelles of dyaper.

Item
ij playne towelles.

Item
iij corpores cases thone of

clothe of golde and thother

velvett.

Item
iij

smalle quysshions of silke

for the aulter.

Item one herse clothe of white

damaske.
Item

ij surplesses for the priest.
Item one rochett for the clarke.

Item dyvers staynyd clothes and
stooles for the sepulchre.

Item dyvers olde stayned and

paynted clothes for the doynge
of ceremonyes lately used in

the churche.

Item dyvers smalle ornamentes

sometyme used aboute ymages.
Item

ij
smalle belles hangynge in

the stepull.
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Item one hande belle.

Item a litell sacringe belle.

Item iiij candellstekk of laten.

Item
ij pryckettes of laten.

Item one crosse of laten gilte.

[Two marks but no signatures.]

Of all wich gooddes and cattelles apertainynge and belonginge to the

saide parishe churche of Clapphain as ys before declarede thies parcelles

were stollen and taken oute and from the saide churche att the roberye
of the same hadde and done aboute the xxth

daye of January in the

thirde yere of the Kinges Majesties raigne that nowe ys as here

ensuythe

Ffyrste one aulter clothe of lyn-
nen.

Item one playne towell.

Item two candelstykkes of laten.

FARLEY. [SAINT MARY, FARLEY.]

Thys invetore mayed off the churche gudes the xxj
te

day off Marche
in the thurde yere off the reigne off our soveraign lord Edward the vj

by the grace off God kyng off England ffrance and Ireland deffendor off

the ffathe and off the Churche of England and also off Ireland in erthe

the supreme hede.

Inprimis on chalys qwyche ys

sylver.
Item

iij
vestmentes

ij
of grene

selke on white and on cope
yelow selke.

Item
iiij awterclothes off linnin

clothe.

Item
iij awter clothes y* engys

beffor the awters.

Item on corprax and the pekes of

copper and a cuysyng.
Item

ij candyIstekes off latyng
and the creseare.

Item on crocer off copper gelte
with gowld.

Item vi bukes
ij towylys the

canebe.

Item the lentelclothe and the se-

pulcars clothe.

Item the crocer
"

clothe and iiij

banner clothes.

Item
ij surplus and on rachytt.

Item the holewater pote and iiij

chandylstekes.
Item ix chandylIstekes of tyne.
Item

ij cruytes of puder.
Item

iij bellys and on sacreng bell

latyng.
Item

iij torchys.
Item on chest.

Item
iij awls and arpieron.

Commissioners videlicet

W. HOWARD.
T. SAUNDER.
JAMYS SKYNNER.
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Per me JOHNE SYMSON Rectorem.
JHON OWNSTED Churchewarden.
JHON BASSETT.

i GODSTONE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, GODSTONE.]

Commyssioners videlicet W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

The inventory off the goodes off the paryche churche off Godsone
made the xxiij daye off Marche in the thyrd yeare and reyn off our

soverayn lord Edward the vj
th
by the grace of God off England Ffraunce

and Ireland kyng deffendor off the ffaythe and in earthe off this churche
off England and Ireland supreme [hedd] made by Alyn Best Jhon
Susted churchewardens Wylliam Barbar Jhon Eton Androwe Bakstar
with other.

Ffyrst a crosse off coper and gylt.
Item a crucyfyx and a ryng of

sylver.
Item a crosse of latyn.
Item too crosseclothes of sylke.
Item a chalys of sylver and gylt.
Item a cope off purple velvett.

Item one cope off redd syngle

sattyn.
Item vij vestymentes whereof

iij

of sylke.
Item too pyxclothes one off crym-

syn velvett.

Item the other
jyjprjgd with wyer.

Item
iiij corporascTothes with

caces.

Item v. alter clothes.

Item xx bole canstyckes.
Item thre belles in the steple.

Item v. towelles too off them dy-

the hye

aper.
Item too for clothes to

alter.

Item a canapy clothe sylke.
Item a veyl clothe.

Item an olde payr of sensers and
a schype off latyn.

Item a pyx of lattyn.
Item a bason and an ewer off

lattyn.
Item v. lytyll belles.

Item too crewettes off pewter.
Item thre canstyckes and

iiij hers-

canstyckes.
Item a holywater pott off lattyn.
Item too stremers and

iij
banner

clothes.
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Sir Peter Northehop vicar there Alyn Best Jhon Susted churche-

wardens Andro Baxeter William Barbor and John Eton sidemen

Indorsed. The liffe of man is a frayle thyng.

Vita hominis fragilis res est.

HORNE. [SAINT MARY, HORNE.]

Commissioners viz "W. Howard T. Saunder James Skynner.

A inventorie made with the parishenors of Home the xxj
st
daye of

Marche in the thirde yere of the raigne of our Sovereign Lorde Edwarde
the vj

th
by the grace of God of Inglonde Ffraunce and Irlonde kyng

deffendor of the ffaythe and in erthe of the churche of Inglonde and
Irlonde the supreme hedd.

Inprimis a vestment of blewe

braunched damaske with an
[sic]

nalbe therto belonging.
Item a vestment of rede satten

with annalbe and all thinges
therto belonging.

Item a vestyment of grene saten

with annalbe therto belongyng.
Item a vestiment of whyte ffustian

with braynchis of sylke.
Item a vestyment of blake wor-

sted with a rede crosse.

Item
ij coppes the one of rede

satten with braynches of sylke
the other of rede satten with
out braynches.

Item
iij

belles.

Item one challis of syllver.

Item
ij

crosses the one of copper
the other of laton.

Item
ij

towhelles.

Item one crosse clothe of buc-

rayme.
Item one pyxe of laton.

Item
iij

aulter clothes.

Item
ij

latten candellstikes uupone
[sic] the aullter.

Item one senssor of laton.

Item one crissmatori of pewter.
Item

ij
crewettes of peweter.

Item one banner clothe of paynted
clothe.

Xycholas Sawne and Nycholas Lade churche wardence Kycharde
Ffenner John Willat and John Vherste sydmen.

In witnes of this present inventori the lorde William Howerde with
other of the kinges comyssioners hathe recevyd accompte hereof opon
the daye and yere above wryten.

THOMAS MARTYN curett there.
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LYMYSFELD. [SAINT PETER, LIMPSFIELD.]

Comissioners item viz. W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

The inventory indentyd of all manner of plate jewelles vestymentes
ornamentes and belles remaynyng within the parisshe churche of Lymys-
feld made the xxj day of Marche in the thirde yere of the reign of our

sovereign lorde Kyng Edward the vj
th

by Sir John Edwardes curate

ther Anthony Hethe and Richerd Miles churchewardens John Lambe
Mathewe Hardes and Robert Drencher inhabitauntes ther yn manner
and fforme Mowing

Inprimis one chalice of sylver.
Item

ij copes one of velvett and
thother of sylke.

Item
ij

vestmentes one of crym-
yson velvett and the other of

blewe saten with albes and all

other ornamentes unto the same.

Item one peyr of orgens.
Item in the stypell fibwer grete

belles.

And other plate jewelles orna-

mentes or belles they have none.

JOHN EDWARDES curate there.

i Churche Wardens.
ANTHONY HETH
RICHARDE MYLES

JOHN LAMBE.
MATTHEW HARDISS.

ROBERT DRENCHER.
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LYNGFELD. [SAINT PETER AND SAINT PAUL, LINGFIELD.]

Commissioners viz W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

This inventory indentyd of all manner of vestymentes ornamentes

plate jewelles and belles remaynyng within the parisshe churche of

Lyngfeld made the xxj day of Marche yn the thirde yere of the reign

of our sovereign lorde Edward the vj
th
by the grace of God of Inglond

Ffraunce and Irlond kyng defender of the ffeight and yn erght of the

churche of Ynglond and Irlond the supreme hedde by Sir Robert

Tallegge curate ther John Knyght and Richerd Deane churchewardens

John Tycheborne George Rydley and Robert Ede ynhabitauntes of the

same yn manner and forme Mowing

Tnprimis a crosse of sylver and

gilt-

Item
ij

chalices of silver and gilte

with
ij patentes to the same.

Item a pyxe of sylver and gilte.

Item a paxe of sylver and gilte.

Item a cope of crymysoii velvett

with a vestyment sutable.

Item a cope of blewe velvett with
a vestyment sutable.

Item
ij vestymentes of satten of

Brigges.
Item one cope of olde redde velvett.

Item one olde cope of blewe sylke.
Item a cope of redde satten

braunchid.

Item an olde dunne cope with
starris.

Item a vestyment off blewe silke

with deacon and subdeacon.
Item an olde redde vestyment

with burdes.

Item
ij olde sylkyn copis with

ymmages.
Item a vestyment of blew sylke

with deacon and subdecon.
Item a vestyment of redde with

burdes.

Item a vestyment of olde grene
silke.

Item a vestyment of olde blewe 1

sylke and blewe velvett.

Item a peyr of hangynges for the

aulter of crymyson and blewe

velvett.

Item another hangyng for the

aulter with sterris.

Item
iiij alterclothis of diaper.

Item a shete for the ffounte.

Item a vayle for Lente with a

lentecloth for the alter.

Item v olde aulter clothis of

lynnen.
Item v towelles.

Item
ij corporous casis with

ij

napkyns.
Item vj bannerclothis with a

crossecloth.

Item viij albes with certen amy-
zis of dyvers sortes.

Item a crosse of latten with
ij

greate candilstikes of latten.

Item
ij peyr of orgens.

Item xxiiij cuppis of latten for

the rodelofte to sett lightes

upon.
Item a sencer of copper.
Item in the stiple ffower greate

belles and a litell bell.

And other ornamentes plate jew-
elles or belles they have none.

In witnes wherof as well the said commissioners as the partees

1

Originally written "
grene."
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abovenamyd to t[his] present inventory indentyd have subscribyd ther

namys the day and yere abovenamyd.

MARTEN. [SAINT MARY, MERTON.]

This is the inventorie indentide of all the plate juelles ornamentes
and belles within the parish churche of Marten in the countie of Surrey
made betwene Sir Thomas Garden knyght Nicholas Legh and, John
Scott Esquiers commyssyoners by commyssion appoinctid within the
hundrede of Brixstone in the saide countie of the one partie and William

Tyrrell and John Chaluner sydemen parishoners of the said parishe of

the other partie datide the xviij
th daie of October in the vj

th
yere of the

raigne of our most drade soveraigne lorde Edwarde the vj
th
by the grace

of God king of Englande Ffraunce and Irelonde defender of the faithe

and in erthe of the churche of Englande and also of Irelonde supreame
headd viz,

Ffirst a lytle challise of sylver.
Item towe corporas cases.

Item a vestment of red taffata.

Item a vestment of yellowe bawd-

kyn.
Item a vestment of grene bawde-

kyn.
Item

iij surplesses.
Item a rochett for the elerke.

Item one clothe of yellowe and
blewe to hange one the alter.

Item towe alterclothes the one red

and the other grene.

Item one playne clothe of lynnen
for the alter.

Item
iij

belles.

Item a boke of the newe ser-

vice a salter boke and homyle
boke.

Item a Byble in Englysshe.
Item

iij cusshyns of bawdekyn and
a crosse clothe.

Item vj stremers.

Item
ij payntide clothes.

Item a canapy of dornyx.
Item

iij candelstykes of latten.
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Item a crismatorie of latten.

Item ij
shorte towelles of dyaper.

Item a holywaterstoke of latten.

Item a playne towell.

Item one herseclothe of cotton.

Item iiij
albes.

Item iiij chestes.

MARTEN.

A certificat of the accomptes of the churchewardens of the parishe

ther as concernyng suche goodes of the churche as byn solde and to

what use the monaye oft' it hathe byn employede. And also of suche

goodes as have byn stollen oute of the saide churche sythens the ffirst

yere of the raigne of our most drade soveraign lorde King Edwarde

the vj
th

.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Hyller and John Chaluner were churche-

wardens in the ffirst yere of our soveraigne lordes most gracious raigne.

In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Chaluner and Nicholas Rowlande were

churchewardens in the seconde yere of our soveraign lordes most

gracious raigne.
In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. Nycolas Rowlande and William Trusse were

churchewardens in the thirde yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious

raigne.
In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. Nicholas Rowlande and William Trusse were
churchewardens in the ffourthe yere of our soveraigne lordes most

gracious raigne.
In this yere was nothing solde.

In this yere the churche was robbyd of thes parcelles of ornamentes

folowing.

Fyrst towe corpores cases with
iij

clothes.

Item a crosse of copper and gilte.
Item a canapy for the pyx.
Item a pyx of copper.
Item

iiij olde vestementes.
Item

iij copes one of white
damaske and

ij
of redd taffata.

Item one alterclothe of sarsenett.
Item

ij curtens of redd and whytt
to hange abowte the alter.

Item
iiij olde alterclothes of satten

of Sypres.
Item

ij alterclothes of sylke to

hange before the alter.

Item a clothe of yellowe and
blewe to hange over the alter.

Item a grene clothe of bawkyn
for the pulpett.

Item a boke.

Item ix olde clothes.

Item a senser of latten.

Item
ij hereclothes

[sic]
of cotton.
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CHURCHEWARDENS. William Trusse and John Goldesmyth were 1

churchewardens in the fyft yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious
raign.

In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. William Trusse and John Goldesmyth be nowe
churchewardens in the vj

th
yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious

raigne.
In this yere ther is nothing solde.

MORTLACKE.

This is the inventorie indentide of all the plate juelles ornamentes
and belles within the parishe churche of Mortlacke in the countie of

Surrey made betwene Sir Thomas Garden knyght Nicholas Legh and
John Scott esquiers commyssioners by commission appoyntide within
the hundrede of Brixstone in the said countie of the one partie and
John Stokedene and Richarde Hollyn sydemen parishoners of the saide

parishe of the other partie. Datide the xviij
th daie of Octobre in the

vjth yere Of tae raigne of our moost drade soveraigne lorde Edwarde
the vj

th
by the grace of God king of Englande Ffraunce and Irelonde

defender of the faithe and in erthe of the Churche of Englond and also

of Irelond supreame headd. viz.

Ffirst towe chalises of sylver par- !
damaske another of blewe da-

cell gilte waying xxvj ownzes maske.
and

iij quartours. j

Item a cope of grene damaske.
Item

iiij vestementes whereof one Item
ij

towelles.

is of crymson velvett a nother . Item
iij alterclothes.

of
\blank~\ velvett parttly em-

j

Item in the steple iij
belles and a

broyderyd one other of grene I saunze bell.

[Two marks but no signatures.]

MORTLACKE.

A certificat of the accomptes of the churchewardens ther as con-

cernyng suche goodes of the churche as byn solde and to what use the

monay of it hathe byn employede sythens the ffirst yere of the raigne of
our most drade soveraigne lorde kinge Edwarde the xvth

.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Ffyssher and John Chamber were churche-

wardens in the ffirst yere of our soveraigne lordes most gracious raigne.

EECEIPTES. Receivede for cl. li of latten solde by the consent of the

parishe [no amount],
1

were.~] Repeated in MS.
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Received for xiiij. li of pewter by the consent of the parishe [blank].

Receivede for xliii11 of wax by the consent of the parishe \blank\.

Receivede for a barre of ierne and a beme of tymber by the consent

of the parishe ij
3
viij

d
. .

Receivede for a canapy of staynede clothe by the consent ot the parishe

iij
s

iiiij
d

.

CHURCHEWARDENS. Richarde Jacke and Robert Stokedene were

churchewardens in the seconde yere of our sovereign lordes most

gracious raign.

PAYMENTES. Paide for paving of the churche and for the scriptures

abowte the churche [blank].

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Chylde and Richarde Hollyn were churche-

wardens in the thirde yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious raign.

In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Cbilde and Eicharde Hollyn were churche-

wardens in the ffourthe yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious

raign.
In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Mownte and William Cursell were churche-

wardens in the fyft yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious raign.

RECEIPTES. Receivede for
ij

alterclothes to thuse of the churche for

makinge of the pulpett and settes by the consent of the parishe iij
u xs

.

Receivede for
ij

latten candelstykes waying xix. li by the consent of the

parishe iij
s xd ob.

In this yere the churche was robbyd of thes parcelles of ornamentes

folowing.

Ffyrst iij
vestmentes. Item a pyx of copper and gilt.

Item
ij copes.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Mowte and William Cursell are nowe
churchewardens in the vj

th
yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious

raigne.
In this yere ther is nothing solde.

NEWYNGTON. [SAINT MARY, NEWINGTON.]

A certificat of the accomptes of the churchewardens of the sayd
parishe as concerning suche goodes of the sayd churche as have byn
solde and to what use the monaye of it hath byn employed sythens the
first yere of the raingne of our most drade soveraigne lord Kyng
Edward the v*
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CHURCHEWARDENS. Thomas Colleiis and William Chapman made

thayre accomptes the xxth
daye of Marche in the furst yere of our

soveraigne lord Kyng Edward the vj
th

.

Eeyceptes.

Item sold y* yere by the said

churche wardens and the con-

sentt of y
e
parishe ij

olde sawes

vj
d

.

Item solde the same yere by y
e

same churchewardens to one

Stanley a tinkar for latin and
boolles of pweter the somme

xxij
3 vd.

Paymentes.

Item paid this yere to the bel-

founder for trussing y
e belle

iij
s

iiij
d

.

Item payd for a new bawdrike
and mending the olde xviij

d
.

Item payd for
ij

bell roopes

xvnj
d

Item payd a carpenter for v dayes
worke vj

s
iij

d
.

Item paid for tymbar and carr

Item payd for char .

1 Item paid for . . .

vij
s
vj

d
.

Ccelera desunt.

OXSTED. [SAINT MARY, OXTED.]

Commissioners viz W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

This inventory yndentyd of all manner of vestmentes ornamentes

plate jewelles and belles remaynyng within the parysshe churche of

Oxsted made the xxj day of Marche in the thirde yere of the regne of

our sovereyng lorde Edward the vj
th

by the grace of God of Inglond
Ffraunce and Irelond kyng defender of the ffeight and in erght of the

Churche of Inglonde and Irelonde the supreme hede by Sir John Sewey
curate ther Kerry Couper Blcherd Broker churchewardens Mighell

Heyward Ricardus Wolff and Antony Wever inhabitauntes of the same
in manner and fforme ffolowyng :

Inprimis too chaleces of sylver.
Item thre copis one of velvett and

sylke one of cloth of golde one

of sylke.
Item iiij corpres caces of velvett

with thre2 clothis.

Item ffyve vestmentes one of

velvett iiij
of syke [sic\.

Item iiij tunekylles ffor decons of

sylke.
Item one herscloth of red vel-

vett.

Item
ij

crosclothis of sylke iiij

stremers of sylke.
Item viij auterclothis one vayle

cloth.

1 This appears to be the last entry for this first year.
2
Originally written "

their," but altered.
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Item one basyn of laten one

charger of pewter.
Item ij grette hers candylstykes

of laten
ij payer of small can-

dylstykes of laten ij
branchis of

laten and xij bolles of laten for

tapers to stonde yn.

Item ij holywater stokkys one

laten and the other bras.

Item ij
crossis of laten or coper.

Item in the stepyll iiij greate
belles one saunce bell

ij proces-
sion belles and one sacryng bell

and other ornamentes plate

jewelles and belles they have

none.

In witnes wherof as well the seid commissioners as the partees above-

namys [sic]
to this present inventory indentyd have subscribid ther

namys the day and yere above written.

PUTNEI. [SAINT MARY, PUTNEY.]

The enventory indentyd and made the [blank] daye of [Waw&] in the

syxt yere of Kynge Edward the syxt betwene Sir Thomas Garden

knyght John Scott esquyer and [blank] Lee esquyer commyssyoners by
commyssyon apoyntyd within the hundred of Bryxton in the countie of

Surre of the one partie and Thomas Hamond and Rycherd Hylton
parysshoners of the paryshe of Putney in the fforseyd countie on the

other partie of all the jewelles plate belles and other ornementes wiche

dyd belonge to the seide chyrche of Putney sythen the ffyrst yere of the

reigne of our seide sovereign lord y
e
kynge that now ys as ffoloythe :

Inprimis ij challyses parcell gylt a

crosse of wood platyd withe

sylver.
Item a pyx of sylver parcell gylt.
Item

ij lytell boxes of sylver.
Item a cope of clothe of tyssewe.
Item

iiij
01

'

pecys of hangynges of

the same.

Item a vestment of blake velvyt
with a crosse of clothe of gold.

Item a vestment of crymson velvyt
withe a cros ymbroderyd.

Item a vestment of blew velvyt
imbrodered.

Item a cope of whyt damaske.
Item a vestment of the same and

two hangynges of the same
sorte.

Item a cope of blew damaske.
Item a cope of grene dornyx.
Item a cope of bodkyn.
Item a vestment of blew damaske

with a red cros.

Item a chesable of clothe of

bodkyn.
Item a vestment of blake worsted.

Item a vestment of blake Brydges
saten.

Item a chesable of dornyx.
Item another chesable of bodkyn.
Item

ij tonnacles of dornyx for

two deacons ffor to ware.
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Item a corpus casse of blake velvyt

ymbroderyd.
Item

ij corpus one of whyt sylke
and the other of red satyn.

Item
ij corpores one of red velvyt

and the other of red satyn.
Item v belles in the stepull.

Item a cros of coper.
Item

ij harigynges of blake da-

maske for the alter.

Item
ij great standers of laten to

sett tapers uppon.
Item a damaske clothe of sylke.

In dorso.

Item wee doo ffynd and present that Reynold Mellsham John Colyns
and John Wood of Hampton were chyrchewardens of the parishe of

Putney in the countie of Surre in the ffyrst yere of the reygne of*

Kynge Edwerd the syxt that now ys and in the second yere of the seyd

kynges reygne succyded chyrche wardens of the seyd paryshe Thomas

Valentyne John Baker of Putney and John Wood of Hampton And
in the thyrd yere of the seyd kynges reygne succyded chyrche wardens
the forseyd John Baker Thomas Valentyne and Thomas Pallmer of

Hampton And in the fforthe yere succyded chyrche wardens John
Burton Roger Wallter and Thomas Wood And in the ffyfte yere of

the seyd kynges reygne succyded chyrche wardens John Burton Roger
Wallter and Thomas Wood who dothe remayne chyrche wardens thys

present syxt yere of the kynge that nowe ys.
Item we doo ffurther fynd and present that all suche goodes plate

jewelles vestnientes belles and other ornementes that the seide chyrche
wardens or eny of them had or yt hathe or wiche dothe belonge to the

forseyd paryshe of Putney are conteynyd and expressyd in ane inven-

tory herunto indorsed And that none of them hathe byne sold alteryd
or demynyshed sythen the seyd ffyrst yere of our seyd sovereign lord y

e

kynge that now ys.

Item we doo ffurther fynd and present that ther hathe byne none of

the fforseyd chyrche goodes plate jewelles vestmentes belles or orne-

mentes ymbeselyd or sold butt that the same dothe holy remayne as by
the inventory indorsed dothe more at large apere.

ROTHERHITHE. [SAINT MAKY, ROTHERHITHE.
]

[The heading nearly lost, date 18th Oct.]

The coopye of the indenture which was delyveryd afore.

1 . Ffurst a chalys wayng xv ounces

iij qts the bowle yerof beyng
stoppyd with leade wherefore
the sylver is uncertayn.

2. Item foure belles wayng byesty-
macion vij

c
weight.

3. Item a whyte coope of white

Breges satten.

4. Item a vestment of the same
with thappurtenaunce.

5. Item a vestment of blew da-

maske with thappurtenaunce.
R
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6. Item twoo hangyns of white naunce.

Breges satten for the alter. 8. Item a cr . . . syn velvett vest-

7. Item a grene Breges satten ment with thappurtenaunce.
vestment with the appurte-

Memorandum. That yer was wryttyn tinder the said indentur a

lyttyll chalys which wayd vij ounces demy which was agreyd by tholo

paryche to be sould for the mendyng of the churehe.

The accompte of the church gooddes which is sould.

The accompte of William Sayre and Brian Hogge churchewardens of

the saide paryche for all suche ornamentes plate and belles as they have
sould by the consent of thole paryche and bestowyd the same upon the

churche as particularly here after more playnly dothe appere by y
e said

accompte by theym made before thole paryche the
iiij

th of Septembre
anno 1552 as followyth.

The iiij
th of Eebruarii anno 1550. Money Receyvyd.

A old candylstyck.

Ffurst sould to Thomas Clarke of London pewtrer CXVH of old latten

candylstyckes by greate xxvij
3

.

The vij
th of June anno 1551.

A challys of sylver.

Item to Thomas Metcalfe of London goldsmith one lyttyll chalys of

sylver wayng vij onces demy at vij
s the ounce lij

3
vj

d
.

The xxij
th of June anno 1551.

A vestment.

Item to William Sayre oon vestment of whyte Breges satten

pryce xx8
.

The xiiij
th of July anno prsedicto.

Two belles.

Item to Androwe Sayre of London soope maker twoo belles wayng
uij

c
iijqt xxiijK at xxxs the hundreth weight vij

11 xs
.

Summa totalis xij
11 ixs

vj
d

.
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Money paid.

Paymentes made by the said William Sayre and Brian Hogge
churchewardens of the said churche to dyvers and sundry artyfycers and
laborers for certen reparacions by theym made and done in and upon
the said churche and for certayn empciones provyded for the same as

partycularly foliowith.

The xiiij of June anno 1551. That is to saye

To the Joyner.

Ffurst paid to John Waters of Sowthewarke joynor for a fframed
table with settylles rounde abowte yt for the mynystryng of the hooly
coinmunyon bowght by greate for xlvj

8
.

Item to hym for twoo deskes to serve the curate to lay the bookes

upon at the servyce tyme by greate xiij
s

iiij
d

.

The 14 of July anno prsedicto.

To the Carpynter.

To Harry Dytlyng of Sowthewarke carpynter for makyng of new

pewys and mendyng of thold for xxvj dayes at xij
d
by the daye xxvj

8

and for his man for lyke dayes at viij
d
by the daye xvij

s
iiij

d and to

his man for
iij dayes for mendyng of a gutter at lyke wages by the

daye ij
8
. xlvs

iiijd.

The said daye and yeare.

To the Plommer.

To Dunston Bray plomer for mendyng of a gutter opon the churche

that is to saye for vij
c
(f viij

11 of new leade at xj
3 the C weight iiij

11

vj
d

.

Also for castyng and laying of vc
q* of old leade at xvj

d the C vij
s and

for vj
u of sowder at vj

d the li.
iij

s
iiij

11 xs
vj

d
.

The 9 of August anno prsedicto.

To Bryckelayers.

To Robart Clarke and Peter Sympson brycklayers for twoo dayes

tylyng apon the gutter at xij
d a pece by the daye iiij

3 and to a laborer

to serve theym bothe for lyke dayes at viij
d
by the daye xvj

d vs
iiij

d
.

To John Langley brycklayer for tylyng apon the churche for vj

dayes at xd by the daye vs and to his man for lyke dayes at vjd by the

daye iij
s

viij
3
.

The 18 of August anno preedicto.

To the Pavyour.

To Thomas Mychelson for pavyng of thoole churche for xxvij dayes
at xd

by the daye xxij
3
vj

d and to his laborer for lyke dayes at viij
d
by

the daye xviiij
3 xls

vj
d

.
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The said daye and yeare.

To the Glasyer.

To Gallyen glasyer for new glasyng and washyng of the churche

wyndowes by greate xx3
.

To Robart Roofe for dyggyng downe of the awlters by greate ij
s
.

To Laborers.
to

To John Brewar and John Clarke laborers for servyng of the

plomer for oon half daye xij
d

.

Tyle.

To Robart Yong for
iiij
ml

tyle at vij
s the m1

xxj
s and for v ruffe tyle

at j
d the pece vd xxj

s vd.

Pavyng tyle.

Item to William Clarke of London yremonger for vij
c of pavyng tyle

at
ij

s
viij

d the C xviij
3
viij

d
.

Okyn bourdes and lafcthe.

To Leonard Holmes of Sowthewarke carpynter for CC ffoote of okyn
bourde at vs the C ffoote x9 and for CC of latthe at xd the C xxd.

xj
s

Planche bourde.

To John Wright of Redderith for CC of planche bourde at vj
s the

C ffoote xij
3
.

Naylles.

To Richard Lawrens of London yremonger for CC vj
d
nayll xij

d
iij

c

iij
d
nayll ixd xxj

d
.

Lyme.

To William Sayre for vc v lood of lyme for tylyng and pavyng of the
churche at

iiij
3 the hundreth xxij

s
xj

d
.

>

Quarter, .

To Leonard Holmes for vj dowble quarters at vj
d the pece iij

9
iij*.

Summa totalis xviij
11

iij
8 vd.

So the churche is indettyd unto the churche wardens over and above
the said xij

11 ix3
vj

d the sume of v11

xiij
3
xj

d
.

The remane of all suche plate ornamentes and belles as ys remanyng
within the said churche the daye above said here after particularly
insuyth.

That is to saye.
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The remane of the churche goodes.

1. Ffurst oon chalys of sylver and

waying xv ounces
iij qt the

boull yereof is stopped with

leade wherefore the sylver is

uncertayn.
2. Item twoo belles wayng by

estymacion iij
c di.

3. Item one coope of whyte Breges
satten.

4. Item oon vestment of blew
damaskewith thappurtenaunces.

5. Item oon vestment of grene
Breges satten with thappurte-
naunces.

6. Item oon vestment of cremysyn
velvett with thappurtenaunces.

7. Item twoo hangyns of whyte
Breges satten for the allter.

In wittenes wherof eyther of the partyes to theis indenturs sundrely
have subscrybyd theyre namys or marke the daye and yeare above
said.

THE PARISHE OF STRETHAM. [SAINT LEONARD, STREATHAM.]

Thys ys the inventory indented mad off all the plate juelles and
belles within y

e
parish church off Stratham within the countie off

Surrey made betwen Syr Thomas Garden knyght Nylas [sic] Lye John
Skotte esquyers comyssioners by comyssyon apoyntyd within the

hwndred off Bryxston in y
e
sayd countie off y

e one partie and John
Croffte and Wyllyam Alyne with the assent off Hary Ffylyon John
Lawssone churchewardens and other more off the sayd parishe off the

other partie the xviij*
11

daye off' Octobar in the vj
xt

yere of the rayng of

our sufferayng lord Kyng Edward the vj
xt

.

Thornamentes belonggyng to the paryshe churche of Strattham.

Md
. Ther remayneth in our churche styll

Item inprimis one chalyce.
Item

iij
belles in y

e
stepyll.

Item ij coppes one of blw velvet

and another of blw satten.

Item vj vestmentes and vfth allbes

iiij amessys and iiij stolles.

Item one surples and a rochyt for

y
e clarke.

Item iiij aulterclothes of lynnyne.

Item
ij crossys of latten and a

latten bassyn.
Item a crosse clothe of sylke.
Item a corpus casse with y

e clothe.

Item a lytyll candylstyk of latten.

Item iij
crwetes of pweter.

Item
ij

hearss clothes one of blake

velvet and another of blake

woosted.

Thys ys that wasse stollen out oure church.

Md
. In the

iiij yere of y
e
rayne of our sofferayne lord kyng Edward

the vj
xt that wasse a wyndowe brookyne up at y

e este ende of our

churche in y
e
yeld of the soathe seyd of y

e churche by the nyght tyrne
and so sertayne goodys of the church ware caryed awaye as hyre after

ffolowthe.
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Item inprimis ij
vestmentes.

Item iij
alter clothes.

Item surplesses.

Item iij candylstykes of lattene.

Item a sacryng bell.

STRATHAM.

A sertyfithe of y
e acountes of y

e church wardens of Stratham as con-

cernyng such goodes as hathe byne solde and to what ewsse the mony
hathe byne in ployde in the firste yere and sence

[sic] yere of the same

our sofferayne lord Kyng Edward the vj
xt

presented by John Crofft

Wyllyam Alyne with the assent off Hary Fylyon and John Lawssone

church wardens and other of y
e
sayd paryshe.

CHURCHEWARDENS. Jamys Revel and Wyllyam Batmane made for
ij

hole yeres ended y
e
xxvj

th
daye of December in the

ij
d
yere of the raine

of our sofferaine lord Kyng Edward the vj
xt who made no sale of

nothyng.

CHURCH WARDENS. Wyllyam Alene and Robard Godmane made
ther acount for

ij
hole yeres ended the xxvj

th
daye of Decembre in the

iiij
th

yere of the rayne of our sofferayne lord Kyng Edward the vj
th

whasse sould by them and by the assent of the paryshe a canepe clothe

paynted and the sepulter hanggynge of damaske and sylke the pryce

and for workmaneshyp therof

and wyghttyng of the churche

xxiij
8

ij
d

.

Item payd for mendyng of a gotter
of lead by y

e assent of y
e

parishe xs that same tyme.

Item payd the sayd iiij
th

yere of

y
e
rayne of our sofferayne lord

Kyng Edward the vj
xt

by the

handes of Wyllyam Alene and
Robard Godmane churche
wardens by y

e assent of ye

paryshe for leyme and sonde

CHURCH WARDENS. Hary Fylyon and John Lawssone.nowe remanythe
churchwardens in ther tyme hathe soulde one chalyce off parcell gilte
and a lytyll paxe of sylver with y

e assent of the hole paryshe wayeyng
xx unces the pryce vu vj

s
viij

d
.

y
e assent of y

e hole parysh for

mendyng of the raylies abowghet
y
e churche zaverd and for y

e

tymber y
i whent ther to and

for y
e
workemaneshyp theroff

Item payd y* same yere for making
of a table for y

e communyon
and for takyng awaye of y

sold now in ther tyme a

tabernakyll that ded stond upon
our lady alter in the southe

syde of our churche.

Item payd by the handes of Hary
Fylyon and John Lawssone
church wardens in the vth

yere
of y

e
rayne of our sofferayne

lord Kyng Edward the vj
xt
by

1 Item church.'] Scratched through in MS,
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alter and for mendyng and

pavyng wher y
e alter dyd

stonde and for makyng up the

wall ageayne wher y
e alter

stoode xvs vd.

Item payd y* same yere for pavyng
of y

e churche in dyverse places
therof vs

vj
d

.

Item payd y* same yere be y
e

handes of Hary Tylyon and
John Lawssone churchwardens

shorryng upe of y
e church

whych ys lyke to fall downe
with

iij shorys and
iij plank es

with otjier pecys belonggyng to

them xs
.

Item payd for a daye worke of ye

sayde churche to
ij rnene ij

s
.

Item payd for washyng of the

churche clothes at sertayne

tymes ij
s

.

TANRIGGE. [SAINT PETER, TANDRIDGE.]

Commissioners viz W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

The inventory yndentyd of all manner of vestmentes ornamentes

plate jewelles and bellis remaynyng within the parysshe churche of

Tanrigge made the xxj day of Marche in the thirde yere of the reign
of our sovereyng lorde Edward the vj by the grace of God of Inglond
Ffraunce and Irelond kyng defender of the ffeight and in erght of the

churche of Inglond and Irelond the supreme hedde by Sir William Smyth
Curett ther John Tannar William Chett churchewardens ther William

Comporte John Plall and Poll Coke inhabitauntes of the same yn
manner and fforme folowyng.

Inprimis one chalys of sylver.
Item one cope of tawny velvett.

Item on cope of whyte [sic].

Item
ij

vestmentes of sylke one

redde the other tawny.
Item on vestment of whyte

fustian.

Item ij corpres caces.

Item one laten crosse one cros-

cloth of sylke.
Item

ij
banner clothes one

stremer.

Item
ij

auterclothis.

Item in the stepyll iij
belles and

one hande bell.

And other plate jeuelles orna-

mentes or belles thay have

none.

In witnes wherof as "well the commyssioners as the personys afore-

namyd to this presente inventory yndentyd have subscribed ther namys
the day and yere aboveseid.

[No signature.]

TOTYNG GRAVENEY. [SAINT NICHOLAS, TOOTING.]

This ys the indentid certificat mayde the xxvj
41

daye off September in

the syxte yere off the reigne off owre sovereign lorde the kynge by the
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grace off God off Englonde Fraunce and Irlande kynge defender off

the 1

fayth and in earthe off the churche off Englande and Irlande

the supreme hedde bytwene Sir Thomas Chawrden knygth John
Scott Nicolas Leygh esquieres the Kynges Majesties commissioners

within the hundrede off Bryxton in the counte off Surre off the one

parte and Wyllyam Hodson and Thomas Boihum parissheners of

Totynge Graveney in
[sic] sayd counte off Surre off the other parte

for and concernynge the just and trewe inventorie and declaracion off

all and singuler the goodes plate juelles vestyments belles and
ornamentes wich were and dyd belonge and appertaygne unto the

parische churche off Totynge Graveney aforesayd synce the fyrst yere
off the roygne off our sovereigne lorde unto thys daye accordynge to

certen articles by and from the sayde commissionris
[sic]

unto thys sayde
Wyllym Hodson and Thomas Boihum lately yewen and exhibitede as

here ensuithe.

Ffyrst the sayde Wyllym Hodson and Thommas Boihum dowe
certefe that Thommas Blake and Wyllym Hodson were churchewardens
off the sayde parische churche off Totynge Graveney in the ffyrst

yere off the reigne off owre sovereigne lorde the Kynges Majesties
that now ys and they dyd remane ther in the spasse off ffhore yere and
then cam in Roger Marchall Rychart Kynston and nowe remayneth.

Secondely the sayde Wyllym Hodson and Thomas Boihum dowe here
exhibett and deliver the conterpane [sic]

off a certen inventorie and
declaracion off the churche goodes wich was by they abowe namyde
churche wardens late takyn and exhibyed before Sir Thommas Pope Sir
B,obart Cursson knigthes John Scott John Eston esquiris the xxvj

th
daye

off Marche in the thyrde yere off the reigne off owre sovereigne lorde
that nowe ys and other accomptes or inventorie they dow fynde none.

Thirdely that off all and singuler the goodes plate juelles vesty-
mentes belles and other ornamentes wich were and dyd appertaygne and
belonge unto the sayde parische churche off Totynge Graveney from the

sayde ffyrst yere off the reigne off the Kynges Majesties that nowe ys
and att thys daye dowe remayne thys ys just and trewe inventorie as
here folowith.

Inprimis a cope off blewe satten of

Brygges.
Item a cope of rede satten of

Brygges.
Item

[sic] vestyment off blwe velfet
with all thynges belonggth.

Item vestyment blwe satten off

Brygges with all thynges thereto

belonggth.

Item hanggynges to the autre off

wythe and grene satten off

Brygges.
Item

ij challes off silver and

parcell gylte.
Item a corporis with a casse.

Item
iij smale belles that hanggyth

in the styple.
Item

ij auter clowhyes off dyapurr.

These parcelles under wrytten were stowlyn out off the churche
3owte the moneth of May in the

iiije yere off the reigne off owre
sovereign lorde kynge that now ys.

1

Qff the] repeated in MS,
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Tnprimis ij corporis with the

cassys.
Item a crosse of latten gylte.
Item

[sic] candelstkys [sic]
off

laten with the tapures.
Item and all other thynges that

were in the churche att that

tyme was takyn away.

[Two marks, but no signatures.]

TYTSEY.

Commissioners videlicet W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

The ynventory yndentyd of all maner vestymentes ornamentes plate

jewelles and bellis remanyng within the parysshe churche of Tytsey
made the xxi day of Marche in the thirde yere of the regne of our sove-

reyng lorde Edward the vj
th
by the grace of God of Inglond Ffraunce

and Irelond kyng defender of the ffeight and in erght of the Churche of

Inglond and Irelond the supreme hedde by Sir William Wylson parson
ther William Lye and Phylip Reynoldes churchewardens William

Smyth Henry Yalenten and John Eeynoldes inhabitauntes of the same
in manner and fforme folowyng

Inprimis on chalys of silver parcell

da-

Item on crosse of coper gylte.
Item on vestment of redde

rnaske.

Item
ij

auter[clot]his of Holend
clothe.

Item on cope of redde seamy11.

Item
ij

belles in the stepyll and a

sacryng bell.

And other plate jewelles orna-

mentes or belles they have

none.

In witnes wherof as well the commissioners as the persones afore

namyd to this presente iiiventorye yndentyd have subscribed ther namys
the day and yere abovesid.

[No signatures.]

WALDYNGHAM.

The inventorye made of the anornamentes belongyng [sic]
the churche

of Waldyngham in the countye of Surrye the xxj
te
day of Marche and

in the thryd yere of the reigne of our most soverayng lord Kynge Edwarde
the vj. by the grace of God kynge of England Fraunce and Ireland and
defendore of the faith and in earth the suppreme head next under God

immedyatly of this his churche of England and Ireland.

Inprimis one chalyce of sylver ij

cruettes j pyxe of lattyng ij

candelstekes of lattyng iij
aulter

clothes iij
toweles iij vest-

mentes with that thynge be-

longyng the same
ij coppes j
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surpeplys ij.
crosses j.

crose

cloith j.
cloitli for the funt

A inase boke a manuell j. pre-
cession er a byble ij.

belles [in

the] steppyll one pare of sens-

sors ij. corperisses with cases

one chest one vestment of whit

fustyen j.
other of blw fustyen

one other of gren doriiex one

cope of whit fustyen one other

cope of gren cades.

Commissioners

W. HOWARD.
T. SAUNDER.
JAMYS SKYNNER.

Sir JOHN HARDDYS curet.

RYCHARD KEMSHALL, ROBERT RUETT

Inhabitauntes ther and no moo within the same parisshe.

WANNESWORTHE. [ALL SAINTS, WANDSWORTH.]

This is the inventorie indentide of all the juelles ornamentes and belles

within the parishe churche of Wannesworthe in the countie of Surrey
made betwene Sir Thomas Garden knyght Nicholas Legh and John
Scott esquiers commyssioners by comyssion appoyntide within the hun-

drede of Brixstone in the saide countie of the one partie and John Edwyn
and Robert Kyrwyn sydemen parishoners of the saide parishe of the

other partie Datide the xviij
th daie of October 1 in the vj

th
yere of the

raigne of our moost drade soveraigne lorde Edwarde the vj
th

by the

grace of God king of Englande Ffraunce and Irelonde defender of the

faithe and in erthe of the Churche of Englonde and also of Irelonde

supreme heade. viz.

Ffirst one communyon cuppe and
a challice parcell gilte with

patens unto them.
Item

iiij
or

copes one of them
crymson velvett the other of

sylke.
Item x. vestmentes one of them

crymson velvett the other of

sylke and dornyx.

Item viij. ffrountes for the aulters

one of grene sylke another rus-

sett damask e the other staynede
and payntide.

Item vj curteynes for aulters
ij

of them of grene sylke the

other staynede.
Item canapy clothe lynede with

grene sarsenett.

Originally September, but altered.
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Item v corpores cases one of them
of clothe of golde and the other

velvett and sylke with
iij

clothes

in them.

Item x aulterclothes and towelles

fyve of them dyaper and the

other lokeram.
Item v surpleses.
Item a herseclothe of crymson

velvett.

Item vj bannerclothes
ij

of them
of sylke and the other staynede.

Item a pyx for the sacrament of

copper -with
ij canapy clothes

therunto.

Item a crosse and a staff of copper

and gilte with
ij

clothes there-

unto.

Item iiij
or albes.

Item iiij
or hedeclothes.

Item iij pyllowes of sylke.
Item a clothe servyng for the

puryfycacion of sylke.
Item a table serving for the com-

munyon.
Item a payre of orgaynes.
Item iij belles in the steple and a

small bell callide the saunce
bell.

Item a curtayne to drawe in the

chauncell.

[Two marks of signature, but no names.]

[The additions in brackets are filled in in pencil on the mounting of

the document, the original being torn.]

WANNESWORTHE.

A certifica[t of the accomptes of the churche] wardens of [the saide

parisshe as concernyng] suche goodes of the [churche as byn solde and]
to what use the monay[e of it hathe byn employde] sythens the ffirst

yere of [the raigne of our moste] drade soveraigne lorde k[yng Edwarde
the vj

th
.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Edwyn and John Hat[filde who made]
their accomptes the Sundaie [next before the] Assension of our Lorde

God in t[he ffirst yere of our] soveraigne lordes most grass[ious

raigne].
In this yere was nothing solde.

CHURCHEWARDENS. John Edwyn and John Hatfilde who made their

accomptes the Sundaie next before the Assension of our Lorde God in

the seconde yere of our soveraigne lordes most gracious raigne.

RECEIPTES. Receivede for one litle tabernacle solde to John Store

by the assent and consent of the parishe iiij
d

.

PAYMENTES. Paide for a deske to laye the bible uppon by the consent

of the parishe iiij
d

.

CHURCHEWARDENS. William Jacsone and John Store who made
their accomptes the Sundaie next after the Assension of our Lorde
God in the thirde yere of our soveraigne lordes moste gracious raigne.
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RECEIPTED Receivede of Henry Blower chaundeler of London for

Ixiiij
11 of wax solde by the consent of the parishe xxs

.

Receivede for tenne images of woode and three of alebaster with the

consent of the parishe iij
3

iiij
d

.

Receivede of John Edwyn for broken tymber and waynescote and

the sepulchre by the consent of the parishe xiij
s

iiij
d

.

PAYMENTES. Paide for tile lyme and sande and to Edmonde Harman
for his workemenship of tyling and whyting of the churche putting
oute of pictures in the churche and mending the holes where the images
did stande xxiij

8
iiij

d
.

Paide for glasinge of the windowes in the churche xiij
8

iiij
d

.

CHURCHEWARDENS. William Jacson Edwarde Dawborne who made
their accomptes the Sundaie next after the Assension of our Lorde

God in the fourthe yere of our soveraigne lordes most gracious raigne.

RECEIPTES. Receivede for towe fourmes solde to John Knolles

Clarke by consent of the parishe ij
s
.

Receivede of Alexander Nowell for one banner pole sold by the

consent of the parishe iiij
d

.

PAYMENTES. Paide and distributide to the povertie of the parishe at

sundry tymes ij
s

iiij
d

.

CHURCHEWARDENS. Edward Dawborne and Robert Kyrwyn who
made their accomptes the Sundaie after the Assension of our Lorde in

the vth
yere of the raigne of our most drade soveraign lorde.

RECEIPTES. Receivede of John Edwyn for one banner pole solde by
consent of the parishe iiij

d
.

Receivede of John Hattilde for towe banner poles solde by consent

viij
d

.

Receivede of Robert Kyrwyn for one banner pole solde by the

consent of the parishe ij
d

.

Receivede of a scrivener in London for certen bokes of parchement
and paper solde by the consent of the parishe vs

vij
d

.

Receivede of Clement Kelingworth for
iiij

or standartes and vj small

candelstickes a payer of sensers a holy water pott a ship to put in

ffrankensens xxiiijt
1 bolles brasse mettall waying cclxxv11 solde by the

consent of the parishe iij
u
xvj

s
.

Receivede of John Twigge for a tabernacle solde by the consent of the

parishe ij
s

.

PAYMENTES. Paide for the communyon table by the consent of the

parishe x8
.

Paide for pulling downe of the rowde lofte and setting up of the

scriptures that is to saye the creacion of the worlde the comyng of our
Saviour Christe the Beatytudes the ten commaundements the xii
articles of our belief and the Lordes Prayer the judgment of the world
the kinges Majesties armes

iij
11

xij
3
vj

d
.

CHURCHEWARDENS. Robert Kyrwyn and Thomas Taylor who made
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their aeeomptes on the Sundale next after the Assension of our Lorde
God in the sixte yere of our soveraign lordes most gracious raigne.

RECEIPTES. Receivede of John Edwyn for certen tabernacles solde

by consent of the parishe xij
d

.

Receivede for thre chalisses waying xxx*1 and v ounces at vs the

ownce whereof went to the communyon cuppe xxj ounces and a

quartern which comineth to v11

vj
3

iij
d

. And so rernayneth xiij ownces
and thre quartours which commythe to

iij
11

viij
3 ixd whereof paide to

Robert Wygge goldesmythe of London for the making and gilding of

the communyon cupp after xxd an ounze which commyth to xxxv s vd
.

PAYMENTES. Paide for the charges of the casting of the gutter uppon
the churche betwene the towe rowffes xxxiiij

3
iiij

d
.

WARLYNGHAM. [ALL SAINTS, WARLINGHAM.]

Commyssioners videlicet W. Howard T. Saunder Jamys Skynner.

An inventory indentyd of all suche ournamentes as belongyth to y
e

churche of Warlyngham presenttyd by Syr Bryon Newton curett

John Comport and Rychard Woddyn churche wardens John Woddyn
and Wyllyam Woddyn sydmen dothe presentt to y

e
kynges commys-

syoners these ornamentes follohyng datyd y
e
xxj day of Marche and in

y
e thred yere of y

e
reygne of our sufferan lorde Kyng Edwarde y

e
vj.

Ffirst wee do presentt ij
bells in y

e
stepyll ij chalesys of sylver oon

parsell gylte iiij vestementes with y
e aubes apurtenans iiij

aulter clothys

ij corporassys with there caysys iij coopys wherof ij
of sylke and the other

of olde dorneckes. A crosse of tyn, oon masse bok, oon porthowse. A
syrplys.

WYMBLEDON. [SAINT MARY, WIMBLEDON.]

This is the inventore indented of all the plate juelles ornamentes
belles within the parissche churche of Wyrnbledon in the cownte of

Surrey made betwene Syr Thomas Garden knyght Nycolas Lee John
Scott esquyeres commyssenars by commyssyon appoynted within the

hundrethe of Bryxston in the cownte aforseyd of the one parte and John

Baldewyn Bartyllmewe Mathewe paryssenars of the sayd parissche of

the other parte dated the viij daye of October in the vi yere of Edward
the vj by the grace of God of Ingland Ffraunce and Ireland kyng
defender of the faythe and in erthe of the churche of England and also

of Ireland supreme hede.
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Itemfyrsteij chaleceswithpatentes
to them parcell gylte.

Item a cope of crymsyn velvett

wroght with gold.
Item

ij
crosses of copper and

Item
ij

clothes to hange abowte

the hyght awlter of damaske
with panes and fiynged with

curtenes of the same.

A vestment of wyght saten of

Burgys with all thynges to y*

saveng only a fanyll.

A vestment of blewe damaske
with an albe.

A vestmente of red raye sarsenett

with an albe.

A vestment of grene sylk with a

crosse of asche color damaske
and all thynges to yt.

A vestment of rede and blak sylk
with a crosse of blak fusten

with all thynges to yt saveng a
hed pece.

A vestment of vyolett with a
crosse of saye with all thynges
to yt saveng a hede pece.A vestment of grene sylk with a
crosse of blewe damaske with

all thynges to it saveng a hede

pece and a stole.

A vestment of whit busten with a

crosse of grene. The albe ther-

of made the clark a surples.
A vestment of grene sylk with

the name of Alys Wyche with
all thynges to y* saveng a hed

pece.
Item a hole water stok of laten.

Item a hole water stok of leed.

Item iiij korporas kasses and but
one corporas clothe.

Item
iij

belles in the steple a
sawnce bell a hand bell and a

sakryng bell.

Item a Lenton clothe to drawe
befor the alter.

Item
ij dyaper towelles and one

playne towell.

Item
ij

clothes of cors clothe of

gold for the sepulchre.
Item vj alter clothes.

Item one crewett of tynne.
Item a kape of a kanape of velvett

with a purse of black velvett.

Item
ij frenges one with hedes

wroght with sylke and gold.

/X

[On the back of the foregoing inventory the annexed
account appears.]

WYMBLEDON.

A certifycat of the acowntes of the churche wardens of the parishe
ther as concernyng suche goodes of the churche as ben sold and to what
use the money of yt hathe byn employed and also of the goodes that
hathe ben stolen owte of the sayd churche sythens the fyrste yere of the
rayne of ower most soverayne lord kyng Edward the vj

th
.
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Wardens

Wardens

The fyrste yere.

Nycolas Symson
John Colens

The second yere.

John Colens

John Baldewyn

Wardens
j

J hn Baldew?n

The thyrd yere.

hn Balde

Henry Cole

I Nothyng sold.

V Nothyng sold.

Nothyng sold.

Wardens

Theiiij yere.

Henry Cole )

Wyliam Thapston /
Sold.

SOLD. Sold to Robert Bell one awter ston and waynscot x8
ij
d

.

Sold to one of London iiij kandellstykes of laten iiij
3
.

Summa xiiij
3

ij
d

.

PAYMENTES. Payd to the carpenter for removeng of the pulpett and

mending the pewes vs
viij

d
.

Payd for mendyng the newe serves bok xxij
d

.

Payd for karyng of the churche bokes to Croydon viij
d

.

Payd for
ij yeres rente for owr churche land xij

d
.

Paid for a communyon tabyll vj
s
viij

d
.

Paid for takyng downe of the awlters xviij
d

.

Paid for halfe a newe bybyll xiij
3

ij
d

.

Paid for
iij

hundrethe of navies xvd
.

For expences at the vesytacion at Newyngton ij
3

iiij
d

.

Summa xxxiij
8
j
d

.

Wardens

The vth
yere.

Wyliam Thapston
John Chyld

Sold.

SOLD. Sold to John Baldewyn one vestment of whit fasten iij
3
.

Sold to John Glovers wyffe one albe with a hede pece ij
3
.

John Wyght one vestment of whit blisten with al thynges to it
ij

s
iiij

d
.

Thomas Ilkokes wyffe one albe with a hed pece ij
s
.

Wyliam Cole one hed pece ij
d

.

Baldewyns wyffe a pece of vestement xij
d

.

Summa x9
vj

d
.

PAYMENTES. Paid for vij
c
paveng tyle x

9
.

Paid for ij lodes of Bedyagton sand ij
3

.
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Paid for a lod of lyme xs
.

Payd for vesytacion at Newyngton ij
s

.

Paid to Brok for paveng and whityng the churche iiij
s
vij

d
.

Paid for makyng a carpett for the communyon tabyll ij
s
.

Summa xxxs
vij

d
.

The vj yere.

SOLD. Sold old yerne iiij
d ob.

Sold to Allkedes wyffe one hed pece ij
d

.

Sunima vj
d ob.

PAYMENTES. Paid to the glasear for mendyng the churche wen-
dowes vj

s
iij

d
.

Payd for commyng before the kynges comysenars att Croydon for
ij

wardens and
ij syddes men xvj

d
.

Item the vesytacion att Newyngton xxd
.

Summa ixs
iij

d
.

These thynges here after named were stolen owte of the same churche
of Wymbledon :

Stolen.

Item fyrste a byble.
Item a cope.
A vestment with an albe.

Item
iiij kandyllstykes of laten.

Item a sensar of laten.

Item a lampe of laten.

Item a care cloth of sylk.
Item a surples for the pryste.
Item

ij
olde crosses.

Item a herse clothe.

Item a crewett of tynne.

The following accounts of the Commissioners are
taken from the loose documents at the Public Eecord
Office.

Anno 1553.

THE EAST HALFE OF THE COUNTIE OF SURREY.

T u
he ccomPte of us Thomas Caurden and Thomas Saimder knightsohn bcot Nicholas Leighe James Skynner and William Saunder

esquiers amongest others the Kinges Majesties cornissioners charged by
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a comission (bering date the xxth of April in the seventh yere of the

reigne of our soveraigne lorde Edward the sixt by the grace of God of

Englonde Fraunce and Irlonde kinge defender of the faith and on earth

of the Churche of Englonde and Irlonde supreme hede) for thall sales

distribucions and salve custodye of the churche goodes surveighed
before that time. And as by our divisions for the same more playnely
sheweth of for and concerninge all and almaner of the same sales distri-

bucions and charge of the church goodes of the East half of the countie

of Surr namely of thes viij hundrethes folowing viz. Kingeston and

Einblebridge Copthorn and Effingham Brixton and Wallington Tanridge
and Reigate every parishe within every the same hundrethes as par-

ticulerly hereafter it dothe expresse hereunto annexed and seeled made

clelyvered and subscribed by the said comissioners according to the

charge of the same comission with all and almaner of recognisaunces
and billes indented taken had or allowed of sondry persons to the

Kinges Majestes use herewith accompted the last of May anno pradicto
and delyvered the of June in the same year unto the

right honorable Sir Richard Cotton knight comptroller of the Kinges
Majesties housholde Sir John Gate knight vizechamberlaine to the

Kinges Majesties Sir Robert Boos [Bowes] knight Master of the Rolles

Sir John Baker Sir John Masson knightes and of the kinges highnes
most honorable counsaill Sir Walter Mildmaye knight John Lucas and
Thomas Myldemaye esquiers as herafter ensuith apperinge on the boke

folowinge

ii the East )

hallff of }

Surrey.

Fyrst the same Sir Thomas Caurden Sir Thomas Saunder knightes
John Scott Nicholas Leghe James Skynner and William Saunder

esquiers charge themselves with xij
1* vs

xj
d ob as so moche money by

them receved to the Kinges Majesties use of divers churchemen and
wardens so called in sondrye parishes of severall hundrethes within the

countie of Surrey as a remayne uppon their accompte of and for certen

ornamentes and thinges by them sold purloigned and conveyed before

and sens a survey before this time taken by certen comissioners for the

same as in especiall indentures of every parishe filed to their severall

hundrethes of the same east half of the said countie herwith certified

may and doth appear xij
u vs

xj
d ob.

Also the same charge themselves with two hundred xxxvj
11

ij
d as

so moche money by them receved to the Kinges Majesties use of divers

and sondry persons in severall hundrethes within theast half of the

countie of Surrey for the residew of all th'ornamentes by them sold at

sundry parishes and not distributed nor charged uppon every parishe in

the same as by especiall indentures of every parishe subscribed with

thandes of the wardens fieled to their severall hundrethes of the same
east half of the countie may and doth appear ccxxxvj

11

ij
d
,

T
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Also the same charge themselves with six hundred Ixvij ouncez

qrs. of silver plate as so moche plate by them receved to the Kinges

Majesties use of divers churchmen and wardens so called in sundry

parishes of severall hundrethes within the same east half of the countie

of Surrey as us especiall indentures of every parishe subscribed with

their handes and sieled to their severall hundrethes of the same east

half of the countie of Surrey herwith certified may and doth appear

vj
c
Ixvij ouncez qrt.

Also thei charge themselves to the Kinges use with a vestment

iiij.
aulter clothes and a cope named in especiall indentures hereunto

annexed.

Over and besides certaine ornamentes with certeine lynnen to the

furniture of y
e communion table the formes pulpitt and minister

necessarily left in every parishe churche hundrethe within the east half

of the countie of Surr as in especiall indentures filed with their

severall hundrethes of the same herwith certified may and doth appear

signed with the wardens handes.

Over and besides the superfluous lynnen distributed unto the poore of

every parishe in the same accordingly and authorised by vertue of the

same comission.

Over and besides one thousand Ivij onz
iij qrt

rs of silver plate as in

cuppes for thadministracon of the comunion &c particlerly charged in

every parishe to the wardens there severally wayed in the severall hun-
drethes within the same east half of the countie of Surrey as in especiall
indentures of every parishe subscribed with their handes and fieled to

their severall hundrethes of the same herewith certefied may and dothe

appeare.

And over and besides all the great and sauns belles left in charge of

the wardens of every churche of the same east half of the countie to the

Kinges Majesties use as in especiall indentures of every parishe herewith
certiffied signed by the said wardens handes and annexed to their

severall hundrethes of the same east half of the countie may and doth

appear.

"Whereof and of all whiche before wretten and charged parcelles and

weightes of silver plate we the same comissioners namely elected and

apointed Sir Thomas Caurden Sir Thomas Saunder knightes John
Scott Nicholas Leghe James Skynner and William Saunder esquiers

knowlege themselves by this accompte presented to the highe comissioners
indented to have delyvered unto Sir Frauncis Jobson knight and master
of the juelhouse in the toure of London for that purpose ther attendaunt

by indentures severally taken of divers and sondry comissioners sixe
hundred Ixvij onz qr. of silver plate wherof in parcell gilt iij

c
iiij

xx
ij

onz qr and in gilt C iiij
xx v onz qrt. and therof and of every parte and

parcell therof be clered acquited and discharged indentures accordinge
to the wordes and the proport of the same comission.

Whereof and of all which before written and charged monei to the
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Kinges Majesties use in sondry receptes we the same before named
comissioners acknowlege our selves to have paid the sume of ccxlviij

li

vj
3
j
d ob so receved by Sir Ednaonde Peckham knight in the toure of

London and therof and every parte and parcell therof are acquited and
discharged as by this accompte according to the wordes of the comission
and his indentures it may and dothe appear.

Whereof also delyvered unto Arthure Sturton esquier ....

THE HITNDREDES OF

Reygate
Copthorne
Efifyngham

Kyngston and

Emlebridge
Bryxston
Wallyngton.

The accompte
1 of Wyllarn Saunder esquior one among others of the

comyssyoners for the sale and distribucion of the church gooddes charged

by a comyssion beryng [date] the xxj
th of Apfrill in] the seventh yere of

the reigne of [our] soveraigne lorde Edward the syxt by the grace of

1 Loofee documents (but marked for insertion) in book 512.
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God kyng of Englond Fraunce and Ireloncl defender of the faithe and in

earthe of the church of Englond and and also of Irelond the supreme

hed made the last day off May anno predicto.

First the same Wylliam Saunder chargith himself to the Kinges

Majesties use with sevyn poundes iij
s
vj

d ob currant money as so moche

mony by him recevyd of sundry church men within the same hundred

particlarly as a remayne upon there accompt of thinges by them solde

before the survey takin by the comyssioners as by thindentures herewith

certefied may and doth appere vij
n

iij
s
vj

d ob.

Also he chargith himself to the Kynges Majesties use with

jjc
xvii

viij
3 xd currant mony as so moch money by him recevid off of

divers and sundry persons for the rest of ornamenttes solde as lattin

mettall brasse and tynne copis vestmenttes and alter clothes solde in

sundry churches at divers and sundry prices particularly as apereth

upon the baksydes of every the indentures the sales and to whome
herewith certefied

ij
c xv11

viij
3 xd

.

Also he chargith himself with sylver plate weyng six hundred thre

onz qz di of the same in sondri parcelles and fassions recevid of sundry
churchmen whereof in onz gylt cxlvj

11 and in onz parcell gilt iiij
c
Ivij

qrt di over and besides two onz of sylver being the plate of a

wodden crosse as so moche plate by him receyvyd off sundry church-

wardins to the Kinges Majesties use as apperith by the said indentures

herewith certefied vj
c

iij
onz qz di over and besides

ij
onz being the

plate of a wodden cros.

Also the sayd William Saunder chargith himself with the recept of

one vestment of redd cloth of golde tyssue raysid with redd velvytt
orfrasid with nedill work and the Somersettes armys and badges upon it

which said vestment was recevid of the paroche of Kingston with also a

coope of grene tyssue rasyd with velvyt and orfrasid with redd tyssue
with velvet and

iiij
or alter clothes of the same recevid at the paroche of

Putney One vestment a cope iiij
alter clothes of tissue.

Over and besides certeyne ornamentes lefte in every church with

certeyne lynnyn for the necessary furnyture of the communyon borde
the pulpyt and mynyster with all necessaries thereunto.

And over and besydes the rest of the lynnyn distributid unto the

poore of the paroches accordyngly and so auctorisid by vertue of the

payde comyssion.

And over and besydes viij
c

iiij
x*

j onz qrt of sylver plate as in cuppis
for thadministracion of the communyon is particularly chargid in every
church within the same hundredes, as the said indentures thereof made
and charged certefyed herewith doth expresse.

And over and besides the grete and saunce belles lefte in charge
in every parishe as by the same indentures herewith certefyed ys
apparante.
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Whereof delyveryd unto Sir Fraunces Jobson knyght Master of the

iuelhows in plate according to the wordes of the comyssion and so

chargid syx hundred thre onz qrt di whereof in gilt plate cxlvj onz

and in parcell gylte iiij
c

Ivij onz qrt dj over and besydes the sayd two
onz off silver being the plate of a woddin crosse and so dischargid by
bill indented of the same plate vj

c
iij

onz qrt di.

Whereof also delyvered to Arthur Sturton esquier according to the

same commyssion the saide vestment cope and foure alter clothes of golde
tissue and so thereof dischargid by by11 indentid by the said Arthure
a vestment a cope and

iiij
alter clothes of golde tissue.

Whereof also payde in reddy money as by the same ys charged unto

Sir Edmond Pecham knyght as so moch money due unto the Kinges
Majesties as well for the hole remayne upon thaccomptes of the church-

wardiiis as dett unto the churche as also of the reddy money paid for

and of the sales of the rest of all the church ornamentes as before ys

expressid according to the commyssion ccxxij
u

xij
s

iiij
d ob.

Summa totalis of all the reddy money paid by bill indented according
to the wordes of the kinges Majesties commyssion unto Sir Edmond
Pecham knight ccxxij

11

xij
s

iiij
d ob.

And so clere.

THE HUNDRETH OF TANRIDGE.

THE NAMES OF PARISHYS.

Tanridge
Godstone

Blechingle cum
Horne

Lingfeld

Crowhurst

Limpsfeld
Oxsted

Tytsey
Tattesfeld

Farley

Warlingham
Waldingham
Chelsham
Catterham

The accompte
l of Sir Thomas Cawerden knight one amonge others of

the commyssioners for the sale and distribucion of the churche goodes

charged by a cornyssyon bering date the xxj
th of Aprill in the seventh

yere of the reigne of our soveraigne Lord Edwarde the sixt by the grace

1 la vol. 512, Church Goods Com. Surr. tenp* Edw. VL, at the Public Eecoid
Office.
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of God of England Fraunce and Ireland King defender of the faith and

in earthe of the churche of England and also of Ireland under God the

supreme hed made the [defaced] of May anno prsedicto.

First the same Sir Thomas Cawerden chargeth himself to the Kinges

Majesties use with fyve poundes two sheeliuges fyve pence curraunt money
as so moche money by him receyved of sondry churche men within the

same hundreth particlerly as a remayne uppon their accompte of thinges

by them solde before the survey taken by the commyssyoners as by
thindentures herewith certified may and dothe appeare vu

ij
s vd.

Also he chargeth himself to the Kinges Majesties use with twenty

poundes eleven sheelinges foure pence curraunt money as so moche money
by hym receyved of divers and sondry persons for the rest of ornamentes

solde as latten mettall brasse and tynne copes vestimentes and aulter

clothes sold in sondry churches at diverse and sondry prices particularly
as appereth uppon the backesyde of every thindentures the sales and to

whom herewith certyfyed xxu xj
s

iiij
d

.

Also he chargeth himself with sylver plate weyng threscore foure onz.

of the same in sondry parcells and fassions receyved of sondry churche
men wherof in onz. gylte xxxix quarters and in onz. parcell gylte xxvonz.
and the weight of foure pens curraunt money as so moche plate by hym
receyved of sondry churche wardens to the Kinges Majesties use as

appeareth by the indentures herewith certyfyed Ixiiij onz. and the weight
of

iiij
d curraunt money.

Over and besydes certein ornamentes left in every churche with certein

lynyn for the necessary furnyture of the comunyon boorde the pulpitt
and mynyster with all necessaryes therto.

And over and besydes the rest of the lynyn distributed unto the poore
of the parishes accordingly and so auctoryzed by vertue of the same

comyssyon.

And over and besydes one hundreth threscore sixtene unces di. of

sylver plate as in cuppes for thadmynystracon of the communyon &c
particularly charged in every churche within the same hundreth as the
indentures therof made and charged by the comyssyoners certefyed
herewith dothe expresse.

And over and besydes the greate and sauns belles left in charge
in every parishe as by the same indentures herewith certyfyed is

apparaunt.

Whereof delyveryd also unto Sir Fraunces Jobson knight master of
the Jewell howse in plate according to the wordes of the comyssyon and
so charged threskore foure onz. qrt

r wherof in onz. gylt xxxix qrt. and
onz parcell gilte xxv unces and so discharged by bill indented of the
same plate by Ixiiij onz. qrtr.

Wherof paid in ready money (as by the same commyssyon charged)
unto Sir Edmonde Peckham knight as money dewe unto the Kinges
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Majestie remayning uppon thaccompte of the cliurclie wardens as dett

unto the churche v11

ij
s vd.

Also of ready money paid for and of the sale of all the rest of thorna-

mentes as before expressed according to the commyssyon xxu xj
s

iiij
d

.

Summa totalis of ready money paid by by11 indented accordinge to the

wordes of the Kynges Majesties commyssion unto Sir Edmonde Peckham

knight xxv11

xiij
8 ixd.

And so cleare of this accompte.
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CERTIFICATES OF CHURCH GOODS AND OR-

LAMENTS DELIVERED BY THE COMMIS-
SIONERS TO CHURCHWARDENS FOR THE
USE OF THE SEVERAL PARISHES, AND
OF THOSE RESERVED TO THE KING'S

USE OR SOLD.

THE following returns will be found to be of a different

nature from those which they succeed. They are the

accounts of the Commissioners, rendered to the Crown, of

the church goods, bells, &c., which were left in charge
of the Churchwardens by the Commissioners for the uses
of the parish. These are taken from a volume preserved
at the Public Record Office, entitled, Surrey Church Goods,

fyc., temp. Edward VI. It was also bound by Mr. Caley,
and is numbered 512 :

CROYDON. [SAINT JOHN, CROYDON.]

Wardens "William Tittle, Mathew Dances, William Baye.

Delyverid unto the churchwardens there the xxvj
th

day of May
anno regni regis Edwardi sexti septimo by Syr Thomas Cawarden Sir
Thomas Saunder knightes John Scott Nicholas Legh and William
Saunder esquiors commissioners of our soveraigne lorde the king within
the countie of Surrey among others for the sale of church gooddes these

parcelles hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis ij communyon cuppis gilt
one poz xxx oz. and thother

poz xvij oz.
iij qrt. with there

covers.

Item a quyssion to the commu-
nyon table for the bokis.

Item a canapie of blew damaske

for the table.

Item
ij copis grene velvit for the

communyon table.

Item an alter cloth embroderid
sett with small perles for the

communyon table.

Item a deske of lattin.
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Also remaining in there charge to the kynges use fyve belles in the

steple and a saunce bell.

CJROYDON.

Recevid to the kinges use these parcelles ensuyng.

Inprimis a crosse of sylver gilt

poz. Ixxiiij oz. all brokin in

pecis.
Item a littill cup sylver and gilt

poz. iij
oz qrt.

Item a challice gilt without a
cover poz. xj oz qrt.

Item a challice parcell gilt poz.

xiij oz.

Item a challice parcell gilt poz.

xj oz di.

Item a challice parcell gilt poz.

viij oz.

Money. Sales.

Item in money remaynyng with
the churchwardins ixs

xj
d

.

iiij buttons or bedstones of sylver

poz. j onz.

One cope iij vestmentes sold for

ij copis ij vestmentes olde and
worne vs

ij
d

.

iij
olde copis sold for xxvj

s
viij

d
.

j cope iij vestmentes sold for viij
s

iij vestmentes sattin and damask

xj
s

iiij
d

.

ij copes and a vestment olde say

xviij
8

iiij
(n

velvit xxxs
.

One cope olde silk sold for v3
iiij

d
.

One cope iij
vestmentes olde baud-

kin xxiij
8
.

One banner cloth sold for
ij

3
.

One cope iij
vestmenttes of crim-

son damask sold for vij
11

.

ij
olde alter clothes sold for vj

3

viij
d

ij
alter clothes of white yelow and
russet silk sold for xlvj

3
viij

d
.

One alter cloth crymyson velvit

and cloth of tissue olde and

worne vj
11

vj
s
viij

d
.

Brasse and latten poz. xxxixlb

idOne cope iij vestmentes grene vj
s
vj

1

Summa of the sales and redy money xxiij
11

xj
s ixd .

BEDINGTON. [SAINT MARY, BEDDINGTON.]

Wardens John Waker, Henry Gander.

Delivered unto the wardens ther the xxvj day of May anno regrii regis
Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas Saunders

knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors

comyssioners of our soveraing lord the king among others within the

countey of Surre apointid for the sale of churche goodes these perselles

here after ensuing.
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Inprimis a communyon cupp poz.

xxj oz.

Item a carpet for the communyon
table.

Item an old alter cloth of whit

and tawney silke for the same
table.

Also remaining in ther charge to the kinges use v belles in the steple

a sauns.

All thornamentes sold for xxxvj
3
.Brasse poz ij

lb
iiij

d
.

Copper gilt iij
lb

xviij
d

.

Sumnaa xxxvij
3 xd.

CABSALTON. [ALL SAINTS, CARSHALTON.]

Wardens William Hache, Hough Dicker.

Deliverid unto the churchewardens ther the xxvj day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas
Saunder knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder

esquiors comissioners of our soveraing lord the king among others

within the county of Surrey for the sale of churche goodes hereafter

ensuing.

Inprimis a communyon cup of

sylver and gilt poiz. xv oz.

Item an alter cloth of redd and

grene Bridges sattin.

Item a curteyne of red and grene

say for the communyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kynges use fyve belles and a
saunce bell.

Sales.

Inprimis lattin and bras poz. xx11

iij
3

iiij
d

.

Item the ornamentes there solde

Summa iii

for
iij

s
iiij

d
.

Item a holy water stoke of led

xxd.
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BUTTON. [SAINT NICHOLAS, SUTTON.]

Wardens John Parker, Roger Lane.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xxvj day of May anno regni regis
Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas Saunder

knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors
comissioners of our soveraing lorde the king among others within the

countey of Surrey apointid for the sale of churche goodes these parcelles
hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poz. xv oz.

Item
ij

vestmentes for the comunion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use iij belles in the steple
and a sauns bell.

Received a chalice poz. xvj oz.

Sales.

Brasse and latten poz. xxxvij
1 One cope blew velvet sold for

xij
d

.

Summa
iiij

n
vij

s
ij
d

.

CHEHAM. [SAINT DUNSTAN, CHEAM.]

Wardeyns John Stynte, Thomas Mathew.

Delivered unto the wardens ther the xxvj day of Maye anno regni regis
Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas Saunder

knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors
comissioners of our soveraing lord the king among others within the

countey of Surrey for the sale of churche goodes these parselles here after

ensuing.

Inprimis a challyce of sylver poz.

xij oz.

Item
ij

alter clothes one Bridges

sattin an other of bawdekyn
and a cope of dornix for the

communyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kynges use fowre belles and a

saunce bell and
ij

other littill belles.

Recevid to the kinges use a challyce sylver and gilt poz. xiij oz.

Sales.

One stremor grene sarcenet
iij

3

One painted cloth sold for xixd.

Brasse poz. viij
lb

x^j
d

.

xviij
d

.Copper gilt poz. iij
lb

One painted cloth
ij

s
vj

d
.

Received in redy money xiiij
8

ij
d

.

One sarcenet curten
ij

s
iiij

d
.
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One old stayned cloth xiij
d

.

One crosse clothe xxij
d

.

iij
vestmentes sold for xiij

s
iiij

d
.

iiij
vestmentes sold for x s

viij
d

.

One cope white damask sold for

xxj
s
.

Two copes old silk
iij

s
vj

d
.

Twoe old aulter clothes
iij

s

vj
d

.

Summa iiij
11

xxij
d

.

MICHAM. [SAINT PAUL AND SAINT PETER, MITCHAM.]

"Wardens John Tegge, Thomas Palmer.

Delyvered unto the churche wardens the xxvj day of May anno regni

regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Caurden Sir Thomas Saun-
ders knightes John Scott Nicholas Legh and William Sannders esquiers
comissioners of our sovereigne lorde the kinge amonge others within
the countie of Surrey apointed for the sale of churche goodes thes

parcelles herafter ensuynge.

Inprimis a communion cupp made
of

ij chalices poz. xxvj oz qr
which cuppe poz. xx oz.

Item a communion table cloth of

colored taffata.

Item a pewter bason.

Item an other table cloth made of

a cope.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iiij belles in the

steple and a sauns bell.

Sales.

A banner cloth sold for xij
d

.

One old torne cope sold

ij
s
viij

d

ij old vestmentes
iij

s
.

for
ij

older vestmentes xxij
d

.

A vestment and an old cope vs
.

Latten poz. iiij
lb

viij
d

.

Leade poz. liiij
lb

ij
s

iij
d

.

Summa xvj
s vd.

MURDON. [SAINT LAWRENCE, MORDEN.]

Wardens John Tyler, Nicholas Goring.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xxvj day of May anno
regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden Sir Thomas
Saunder John Scott Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors
commissioners of our soveraigne lorde the king among others within the
countie of Surrey for the sale of churche gooddes these parcelles hereafter

ensuyng.

Inprimis a challice of sylver poiz v oz. qrt.
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Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use thre belles and a
saunce bell.

Sale.

Item all thornamentes here solde for xvj
d

.

Summa poiz.

WODMANSTORNE. [SAINT PETER, WOODMANSTERME.]

Warden Antony Tratell.

Delivered unto the wardens ther the xxvj day of May anno regni regis
Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas Saunder

knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors
comissioners of our soveraing lord the king among others within the

countie of Surrey apointid for the sale of churche goodes these parcelles
hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poz. xj oz d.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use ij
belles in the steple.

Latten poz iiip viij
d

.

Summa poz.

CHALDON. [SAINT PETER. CHALDON.]

Wardens Thomas Travis, Christofer Hore.

Delyverid to the wardins there the xxvj day of May anno regni regis
Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden Sir Thomas Saunder

knightes John Scott Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors com-
missioners of our soveraigne lorde the kyng among others within the
countie of Surrey for the sale of church gooddes these parcelles hereafter

ensuyng.

Inprimis a chalice poz. vj oz.

Item a herce cloth of grene silk.

Item a vestment of grene silk for

the communyon table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use ij
belles in the

steple.
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Brasse poz. iiip di. ixd.

Brasse poz. iij
lb di. vij

d
.

Two banners sold for xij
d

.

One old aulter cloth for xxd
.

One vestment sold for iiij
9
.

Old ragged clothes sold for
iij

d
.

One vestment sold for
ij

s
.

One cope blew satten Briges v3

Summa xvs
vij

d
.

COLLISDON. [SAINT JOHN, CAULSDON.]

Wardins Thomas Myles, Richard Hethe.

Delivered unto the churchewardens ther the xxvj day of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas
Saunderes knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder

esquiors comissioners of our soveraing lord the king among others

within the countey of Surrey for the sale of churche goodes these persell
of churche goodes hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a challyce of sylver poz.
x. oz. d.

Item a cope of dornix for the

comunion table.

Item a cover of lether for the

same.

Item a little quission.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use belles in the steple.

Latten poiz iiij
lb

viij
d

.

One old cope sold for
iiij

8
iiij

d
.

One vestment sold for
iij

s

viij
d

.

One vestment dornix sold for

\)
d

One vestment sold for
ij

s
ij
d

.

One vestment sold for vs
ij
d

.

One vestment sold for xvj
d

.

One vestment sold for
iij

8
iiij

d
.

Brasse poiz n
1
.

A banner cloth xvd.

Old banner clothes sold for xij
d

.

Painted clothes sold for xxd
.

One vestment sold for
iij

s
iiij

d
.

Summa xxxs
j
d

.

SAUNDERSTED. [ALL SAINTS, SANDERSTEAD.]

Warden John Wodstok of the water.

Delivered unto the churchewardens there the xxvj day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas
Saunder knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder

esquiors comissioners of our soveraing lord the king within the countey
of Surrey for the sale of churche goodes these perselles hereafter

ensuing

Inprimis a challice of sylver poiz.

xij oz.

Item
ij

vestmentes for the com-

mimyon table.
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Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use two belles and a

brokin saunce bell.

Sales.

Copper gilt iij
lb

ij
3
.

Brasse xj Ib xxij
d

.

A vestment of blew Bridges sattin

solde for iiij
8
viij

d
.

Summa xxvs xd.

iiij
banner clothes sold for

ij
3

A olde white cope sold for xvs
.

ADDINGTON. [SAINT MARY, ADDINGTON.]

Wardins John Hethe, John Comport.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xxvj day of May anno regni

regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden and Sir Thomas
Saunder knightes John Scott Nicholas Legh and Wylliam Saunder

esquiors comissioners of our soveraign lorde the king among others

within the county of Surrey appointid for the sale of church gooddes
these parcelles hereafter ensuyng

Inprimis a challice of sylver with

a cover poiz xij oz.

Item a cope of blew bawdekln for

the communyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use two belles and
ij

littill hand belles.

Sales.

A vestment of olde blewe velvit

solde for vj
s
.

A cope and an olde vestment solde

for vj
8

ij
d

.

ij
olde vestmentes of dornix sold

Summa xvij
8 xd

.

Summa totalis hundred xviij
u

viij
8

for
ij

3
iiij

d
.

A painted cloth solde for xxd
.

ij
banner clothes for viij

d
.

iiij banner clothes sold for xij
d

.

HUNDRED DE WALYNGTON.

Delyvered.

Summa of all the plate within the seid hundred receyvyd to y
e

kynges Majesties use clij onz di.

Summa of all the money received ther in the churche box and for

salles xlij
11 xs

.

Summa of the plate remaynyng their to y
e
kynges Majesties use

ciiij
xx

viij onz qrt.
1 The amount is erased in the original.
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WANNYSWORTHE. [ALL SAINTS, WANDSWORTH.]

xix die Mail anno regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo.

Memorandum quod Johannes Edwyn de Wannysworth in comitatu

Surrise husbondman Robertus Kerviu de eadem husbondman Thomas

Tayllor de eadem husbondman et Willielmus Bentley de eadem husbond-

man venerunt coram nobis Thoma Cawarden milite Thoma Saunder milite

Nicholao Legh et Willielmo Saunder armigeris et cognoverunt se debere

dicto domino regi quilibet eorum xxli de bonis et catallis terris et tene-

mentis suis ad opus dicti domini regis levari sub condicione sequente &c.

The condicion of this recognysaunce ys such y* if the above bounden
Robert Thomas and William Huntley do from tyme to tyme so often as

they shalbe thereunto commaundyd personally appere before the right

worshipfull Sir Rychard Cotton knyght comptroler of the kinges Majes-
ties howsholde and other the kinges comissioners appointid for the

certeficat of the receptes and sales of church gooddes there to abyde per-
forme and kepe such ordre as to them shalbe awardid and adjudged of
and for such money as is come to there hondes and possession beyng of
the church gooddes of Wannysworth aforesaid wherewith they at this

presente doo stond chargid not paid or accomptid for as apperith in the

inventory of the saide church late certefied by Sir Thomas Cawerden

knight and others comissioners thereunto namyd and appointid that
then this recognizance to be voyd or elles to stond and abide in full

strenght and vertue.

REDERITHE. [SAINT MARY, ROTHERHITHE.]

Wardens Bryan Hogg, Richard Rede.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xix day of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi sexti septimo by John Scott Nicholas Legh and
William Saunder esquiors commissioners of our soveraigne lorde the king
among others appointid for the sale of the church gooddes within the
countie of Surrey these parcelles of church gooddes hereafter ensuying

Inprimis a challyce of sylver sodrid
in the bottom with leade poz.
lede and all xv oz.

Item
ij

alter clothes of white
sattin of Bridges for the com-

munyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use two belles in the

steple.

Sales.

All thornamenttes there viz a cope of white damaske and three
vestmentes solde for xxs

.
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CAMBERWELL. [SAINT GILES, CAMBERWELL.]

Wardens John Monk, Thomas Udall, Henry Hunt.

Delyvered to the church wardens there the xix day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi vj septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden Sir Thomas
Saunder knightes and John Scott Nicholas Legh and William Saunder
comissioners of our soveraigne lorde the king among others for the
sales of church gooddes within the countie of Surrey these parcelles of

church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a challyce of sylver poiz

xvij oz di.

Item a herce cloth and a cannapy
cloth for the communyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use thre grete belles and
a saunce bell.

Eeceptes.

Recevid a crosse of sylver and gilt

poiz lij
oz.

Item a challyce without a cover

poiz xij oz
iij qrs.

Sales.

iiij vestmentes and a cope sold for

xiij
8
iiij

.

ij copes and
ij

decons and all the

rest of thornamentes there solde

for v1*

xiij
8

iiij
a

.

Lattin and brasse poiz cviij
lb

xviij
8
.

Summa of the sales viij
1*

xiij

WANDISWORTH. [ALL SAINTS, WANDSWORTH.]

Wardens William Bentley, Thomas Tailor.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xix day of Maye anno regni

regis Edwardi vj
11

vij by Sir Thomas Saunder knight John Scott

Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraing lorde the king among other to that effect these persel here
after ensuing.

Inprimis a comunion cupp poiz

xxj oz.

ij herce clothes an alter cloth

made of crymyson velvit.

A canapi cloth of silk for the

communyon table.

Item a pulpit cloth.
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Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use thre belles in the

steple.

Recevid a challice of sylver poz. xv oz.

Sales.

viij olde vestmentes solde for xxij
s

.

Copper and gilt poz. vij
lb

iij
s

vj
d

.
J

x pecis of ornamentes sold for xiij
3

.

The residue of thornamentes for

viii8

Latten and brasse vij
lb

xiiij
d

.

Summa xlv s

LAMBYTH. [SAINT MAKY, LAMBETH.]

"Wardins John Myles, John Allyn, John Draper.

Delyverid unto the wardins there the xix day of Maye anno regni regis

Edwardi vj septimo by Sir Thomas Saunder knyght John Scot Nicholas

Legh and William Saunder esquiors comyssioners of our soveraigne
lorde the king among others namid and appointid for the sale of church

gooddes in the countie of Surrey these parcelles of church gooddes here-

after ensuyng.

Inprimis a communyon cupp of

sylver and gilt poiz xviij onz.

Item one other cupp of sylver and

gilt poiz xxx onz di.

Item one herce cloth of crymyson
velvyt entrid in the olde in-

ventory to be of tissue and one

other herce cloth of lynnyn
clothe dyed.

Item a canapy cloth of crymyson
velvit all to serve for the

communion table.

Also remaining there to the kinges use fyve belles and a saunce bell.

JOHN ALLYN.

Inprimis a challyce sylver and gilt

poiz xv oz
iij qr*.

Item a challice of sylver poiz xij
onz

iij qr*.

Item one other challice of sylver
poiz xiij onz.

Item one other challice poz xij
onz.

Item a crismitory of sylver and

parcell gilt poiz xvj onz di.

Item a pax of sylver poiz v onz.

Item
ij basons of sylver poiz

xxix oz.

Item a scencer of sylver poiz

xxvj oz.

1

Copper vj
d
] Erased in MS.
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Saks.

vij olde copes solde to the parish
for xxxiij

3
iiij

d
.

ix olde vestmentes solde for xx8
.

ix other vestmentes solde for

xxvij
3

iiij
d

.

Asute of vestmenteswith merlyons
solde for xxs

.

A cope of velvit with marlyons

solde for xxs
.

A cope of grene velvyt with the

rest of thornamentes solde for

xvj
s
viij

d
.

Received more for such money
as remaynyd due upon there

accompt xxiiij
3
vij

d
.

Summa viij
11

xxiij
11

.

CLAPHAM. [HOLY TRINITY, CLAPHAM.]

Wardens William Aunsell, Thomas Sewell.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xix day of Maye anno regni

regis Edwardi vj vij by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas Saunder

John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors cornissioners

of our soveraing lord the king among other to that effect these perse
of churche goodes hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz viij oz

qrt.

A herce cloth of white damask
and

ij
vestmenttes of dornix.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
ij

belles in the steple
and a hande bell.

Sales.

Latten poiz viij
lb

xvj
d

.

Payntid clothes solde for vij
3
viij

d
.

A cope and
iij

old vestmentes

xij
8

iiij
d

.

A cannapi cloth of red sarcnet

iiij
8

iiij
d

.

Summa xxv3
viij

d
.

BATERSEY. [SAINT MARY, BATTERSEA.]

Wardens Robert Holden, Hary Ryden.

Delyvered unto the wardens ther the xixth day ofMay anno regni regis
Edwardi vj" vij by Sir Thomas Caurden Sir Thomas Saunders knightes
John Scott Nicholas Leighe and William Saunder esquiers comissioners

of our sovereigne lord the king amonges others to that effect thes

parcelles of churche goodes herafter ensuing.

the communyon table of white

damaske.
Inprimis a chalice poiz xvj oz di.

ij
herce clothes whereof one of

sarcenet and
ij

alter clothes for

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use foure belles in the

steple and a saunce bell.
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Sales.

A crosse cloth solde for xij
d

.

Copper gilte poiz iij
lb

xviij
d

.

Latten poiz ixlb xviij
d

.

ij copis and vj vestmentes xxvj
8

.

A cope a vestment iij
alter clothes

xxviiij
3

.

A cope of crimson velvit sold for

lij'.

Summa vu xs
.

MORTELAK. [SAINT MARY, MORTLAKE.]

Wardins John Monte, William Cursell.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xix day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi vj septimo by Sir Thomas Saunder John Scott and
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder commissioners of our soveraigne
lorde the king among others to y* effect these parcelles of church

gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

A challice of sylver and gilt poiz

xij oz d.

A cope of grene damask for the

communyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use thre belles and a
saunce bell.

Received a challice of sylver poiz xiiij oz d.

ij vestmentes solde for vj
s
viij

d
.

| ij
vestmentes solde for xxvij

3
.

Summa xxxiij
8
viij

d
.

BARNIS [SAINT MARY, BARNES.]

Wardens Richard Hill, William Hawke.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xix day of Maye anno regni regis
Edwardi vj vij by Sir Thomas Saunder knight John Scott Nicholas

Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our soveraing
lorde the king among other to that effect these persel here after

ensuing.

Inprimis a white vestment and a herce cloth of bawdkin for the

conmiunyon table.

Also remain in ther charge to the kinges use thre belles.

Sales.

Certeine payntid clothes sold for xxd.

A cope and
ij olde vestmentes solde for xvj

s
.

Latten poiz ij
lb

iiij
d

.

Summa xviij
3
.
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PUTNEY. [SAINT MARY, PUTNEY.]

"Wardens John Burton, Roger Walter, Thomas Wood.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xix day of May anno regni regis
Edwardi vj*

1

vij by Sir Thomas Saunder knight John Scott Nicholas

Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our soveraing lord

the king among other to that effect these persel of churche goodes here

after ensuing.

ment of the same and thre alter

clothes of damask.
Inprimis ij

chalices made into a

cupp poiz xxiiij oz di.

A cope of blew damaske a vest-

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use fyve belles in the

steple and a saunce bell.

Received iiij hanginges and a cope
of tyssue.

Received a pix and
ij

littill boxis

of silver poiz viij oz qrt.
A crosse of wood platid with

Sales.

iij
olde vestmentes and an olde

cope solde for xiij
3

iiij'
1
.

Brasse and lattin poiz xxxvlb

v8 xd
.

A cope and vestment of damaske
a cope and

ij tunycles of bawd-

sylver.

kin
lij

s
.

A vestment of crimson velvit sold

for xxxvs

The residue of thornamenttes with
a vestment of blak velvit sold

for xxxiij
3

iiij
d

.

Summa vj
u xix3

vj
d

.

WYMBLETON. [SAINT MARY, WIMBLEDON.]

Wardens John Wight, John Boneham.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xix day of Maye anno regni

regis Edwardi vj
u

vij by Sir Thomas Saunder knight John Scott

Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraing lorde the king among other to that effect these persell of

churche goodes here after ensuing.

clothes of silk for the com-

munyon table.
Inprimis a chalice poiz xij oz iij

qrt.

ij scepulcre clothes and ij
alter

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use thre belles in the

steple a saunce bell and a hande belle.

Received a challice of sylver poiz xij oz.
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Copper and gilt viij
lb

iiij
3

.

Brasse and lattin poiz vj
lb di xiij

d
.

ix vestmenttes solde for xxvij
8
viij

d
.

Sunima iiij
u

vj
s
j
d

.

Sales.

A crymison velvit cope solde for

MERTON. [SAINT MARY, MERTON.]

Wardens William Trusse, John Goldsmith.

Deliverid unto wardens ther the xix day of May anno regni regis

Edwardi vj
11

vij by Sir Thomas Carwarden and Sir Thomas Saunder

knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors

comissioners of our soveraing lord the king among other to that effect

these percell of churche goodes hereafter ensuing.-

A challice of sylver poiz x oz.

ij
alter clothes a herce cloth and a cushion for the comunyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kynges use thre belles.

Sales.

Brasse and latten poiz xiiij
lb

ij
3

iiij
d

.

The residue for Merten orna-

mentes solde for vij
3

vj
d

.

Summa ixs xd
.

TOTING GRAVENEY. [SAINT NICHOLAS, TOOTING.]

Wardens Richard Kingston, Roger Marshall.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther xix day of May anno regni regis
Edwardi vj*

1

vij by Sir Thomas Carwarden Sir Thomas Saunder

knightes John Scott Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors
comissioners of our soveraing lorde the king among other to that effect

these persel of churche goodes here after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz x oz
iiij qrt.

A cope of olde red sattin and a

aulter cloth of sattin of Bridges
for the communyon table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the steple.

ROGER MESECHOLL.

Recevid a challice withoute a cover poiz vij oz. d. qrt.
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Sales.

All thornamentes solde for xiiij
8

iiij
d

.

Summa xiiij
3

iiij
d

.

159

STRETEHAM. [SAINT LEONARD, STREATHAM.]

Wardens Andrew Hubard, John Lawsten.

Delyverid to the church wardins there the xix day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden Sir Thomas
Saunder knightes John Scott Nicholas Legh and William Saunder

esquiors commissioners of our soveraigne lorde y
e
king among others to

y
1 effect these parcelles of church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Tnprimis a chalice poiz xvj oz

iij qrt.
Two olde herce clothes and a blew

cope of sattin of Brydges for

the communyon table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use thre belles in the

steple.

Lattin poiz xij
lb

ij
s

.

vj vestmentes and a cope solde for xls
.

Summa xlij
8
.

NEWINGTON. [SAINT MARY, NEWINGTON.]

Wardins William Wheler, Alexander Wilkinson.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xix day of May anno regni

regis"'Edwardi sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden Sir Thomas

Saunder knightes John Scott Nicholas Legh and William Saunder

esquiors commyssioners of our soveraigne lorde the king among others to

that effect these parcelles of church gooddes hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a challice poiz vij oz herce clothes of velvit for the

iij qrts.
Item

ij
alter clothes of silk and ij

Also remaynyng in there charg to the kinges [use] iiij belles and a

saunce bell.

communion table.
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Sales.

Received a cope and a vestment of

grene velvitt set upon Bridgis
sattin solde for xxs

.

ij
alter clothes of Bridges sattin

solde for viij
8

iiij
d

.

A vestment of blew damask sold

for v 8
.

x olde vestmenttes solde for xxvij
8
.

v copes ij tunycles ij
alter clothes

vj
11

xiij
s

iiij
d

.

vj curteyns solde for
ij

3
.

The rest of thornamenttes sold for

vis
viij

d

Brasse and
iiis -yd

lattin poiz xxiij
ib

Summa XH vj
s

ij
d

.

MARY MAUDELINS, [SAINT MARY MAGDALEN, BERMONDSEY.]

Wardins John Drew, Henry Eton.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xix day of Maye anno regni regis
Edwardi vj

ti

vij by Sir Thomas Saunder knight John Scott Nicholas

Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our soveraing lorde

the king among others to that effect these persel of churche goodes
hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis ij communyon cupps of

silver poiz xxxij oz di.

ij herce clothes and
ij

alter clothes

for the communyon table with

a cope of silke.

Also remaining in ther charge to the kinges use iiij belles in the steple
and a saunce bell.

Received a chalice silver gilt poiz
xiiij oz di.

A chalice silver poiz xj oz
iij qrt.A chalice of silver poiz xiij oz.

Sales.

vij olde vestimentes sold for xx8
.

vij other vestimentes sold for

..
xxiiJ

8
'

ij vestimentes
ij copes sold for xx8

.

Summa v11

vij
3

ij
d

.

thornamentes forThe reast of

xxxj
3

.

Brasse and laten poiz cxxxixlb

xiij
8
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Received more to the kinges use

of Henry Chare Wm Chare and
Wra Judd for certeine vest-

mentes and other ornamenttes

pertenyng to the same church
not mencionid or conteind in

the inventory last made and by
one Robert Chare solde xu.

Received of the wardins there

certeine other vestimentes and
ornamenttes y* were embeselyd
and by us solde for xxxv8

.

Sumina xvij
u

ij

HUNDRED DE BRYXSTON.

Delivered.

Summa of all the plate received to the Kynges Majesties use within

the seid hundred cciiij
xx x onz

iij qrt and di. qr.
Summa of all the money received of the church wardens and for all

salles of y
e ornamentes Ixxj

11

viij
s
vj

d
.

Summa of the plate remaynyng with the churchemen to the kynges
use ccliiij onz qrt.

WM. SAUNDER. 1

RYCHEMOND. [SAINT MARY, RICHMOND.]

xv die Maii anno regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo.

Memorandum quod Thomas Dover de Richemond in comitatu Surriae

yoman venit coram nobis Thoma Cawarden milite Nicholao Leigh et

Willielmo Saunder armigero justiciariis dicti domini regis ad pacem
in comitatu prsedicto et cognovit se deberi dicto domino regi in xxu

levari de bonis et catallis tends et tenementis suis ad opus dicti domini

regis sub condicione sequenti.
The condicion of this recongnisaunce is such that if the above bounden

Thomas Dover from tyme to tyme so often as he shalbe therunto

commaundid personally appere before the ryght worshipiull Sir Richard

Cotton knyght comptroller of the Kynges Majesties howsold and other

the kinges commissioners appoynted for the church goodes and ther to

abide and performe suche order as to hym shalbe awarded of and for

the takyng of a vestment of cloth of gold which belonggid unto the

churche of Rychemond that then this present recongnisaunce to be voyed
or els to stond in his full power and vertu.

WAYBRIDGE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, WEYBRIDGE.]

Wardens Thomas Winson, Walter Waller.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xvj day of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi sexti septimo by Sir Thcmas Cawarden knight

1 For fac-simile of signature see p. 141.
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Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors commyssioners ofour sove-

raigne lorde the king among others to that effect these parcelles of church

goodes hereafter ensuying.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xv oz.

Item a vestment and a sepulcre cloth for the communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use ij
belles in the steple

and a sauns bell.

Received to the kinges use
ij

cha-

lices one poiz xj oz iij qr thother

poiz xj oz di. xxiij oz qr.

Latten and brasse poiz viij Ib. xvid.

All thornamentes sold to John

Bignall for vu vj
s
viij

d
.

Summa v11

viij
8
.

WALTON SUPER THAMISIAM. [SAINT MARY, WALTON-UPON-THAMES.]

Wardens Harry Doghill, John Tailor.

Delivered to the churche wardens the xvj day of May anno regni regis

Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Caurden knight Nicholas Ligh
and William Saunders esquiers comissioners of our sovereigne lord

the king to that effect thes parcelles of churche goodes ensuinge.

crimsen velvet and a quision of

nedle work.
Inprimis a chalice poiz xj oz qr.

Item a sepulcre cloth white

and red satten
ij

alter clothes

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use iiij
belles in the steple

and a sauns bell and a hand bell.

Twospittesofyron poizcij
lb

viij
8

vj
d

.

Brasse and latten poiz lxxixlb

xiij
8

ij
d

.

Pewter poiz vij
lb

ij
8

iiij
d

.

All whiche parcelles wer sold to

the parishioners.
Sold also unto them the rest of

thornamentes for viij
11

xvj
8

.

Summa x11
.

WEST MULSEY. [WEST MOULSEY.]

Wardens Robert Butler, Peter Grene.

Delivered unto the churchewardens ther the xvj day of Maye anno regni
regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight Nicholas
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Leigh and "William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our soveraing the

king among others to that effect these parcelles of churche goodes here
after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xj oz qr.

Item a comunion table cloth of silk fringed.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the

steple.
All thornamentes ther sold for xvij

8
iiij

d
.

Summa xvij
3

iiij
d

.

EST MOULSAYE. [SAINT MARY, EAST MOULSEY.]

Churche wardeine William Elis.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xvj day of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors commissioners of our

soveraigne lorde the king among others to y* effecte these parcelles
of the church goodes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xij oz

nj qr.

Item a cope and an aulter cloth

for the comunion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the

steple.

Copper gilt poiz xj
lb vs

vj
d

.

Brasse and latten poiz xllb vj
3
viij

d
.

vij vestmentes sold for xxxiij
s
iiij

d
.

One. curtein of sarcenet sold for

iij
s
viij

d

Item old cope sold for xs
ij
d

.

Summa lix3
iiij

d
.

ESHERE. [SAINT GEORGE, ESHER.]

Churchewardins Edmond Daborne, Robert Birgeman.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xvj. day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraigne lorde the king among others to y* effecte these parcelles
of the church gooddes hereafter ensuying.

Inprimis a canapie cloth and an alter front for the communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the

steple and a hand bell.

Brasse and latten poiz xixlb
iij

s
ij
d

.
| iij

vestmentes sold for xx8
.

Summa xxiij
3

ij
d

.
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TAMIS DITTON. [SAINT NICHOLAS, THAMES DITTON.]

Wardens Robert Knight, John Hoke.

Deliverid unto the churche wardens ther the xvj daye of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight
Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our sove-

raing lord the king among others to that effect these percles of churche

goodes hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xj oz.

Item a herce cloth of blak sattin

and an alter clothe of silk for

the communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij belles in the

steple.

Sales,

One cope grene velvet sold unto
William Note for xxvij

3
,

Received in redy monei to the

kinges use xxvj
3
vj

d
.

Item
iij vestmentes sold to John

Fox for xvij
3

viij
d

,

Summa iii

All the rest of thornamentes sold

to the parishioners for xvs

Copper gilt poiz vlb
ij

3
vj

d
.

Latten poiz iiij^
b

viij
d

.

ij spittes v s
.

xiiis viii
d

.

COVEHAM. [SAINT ANDREW, COBHAM.]

Church wardins Thomas Durrant, Thomas Roger.

Delyverid to the church wardins there the xv day of May anno regni
regis Edwardi sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight Nicholas

Legh and William Saunder esquiors commyssioners of our soveraigne
lorde the kyng among others to that effecte these parcelles of churche

gooddes hereafter ensuynge.

Inprimis a herstclothe

chesables.

and
ij cuppe ofItem a communion

pewter.

Also remayning in their charge to the kinges use iij belles in the

steple.

All thornamentes sold to George
Bigley for xls

.

Item a bason sold for xiij
d

.

Summa xlvij
3
j
d

.

Item brasse poiz ixlb for xviij
d

.

Item copper gilt poiz ixlb
iiij

3
vj

d
.
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STOKE. [SAINT MARY, STOKE D'ADERNON.]

Church wardins Edmond Sutton, Thomas Shore.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xv day of Maye anno

regni regis Edward! Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraigne lorde the king among others to that effect these parcelles
of church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis ij
chasables for the comunion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
ij

belles in the

steple.

Sales.

One bason sold for xviij
d

.

Brasse poiz vu sold for xd
.

Copper gilt poiz ixlb sold for
iiij

8

vj
d

.

Summa vj
s xd.

MALDON. [SAINT JOHN, MALDON.]

Wardens Thomas Marshall, Thomas Lucas.

Delivered to the churchewardens ther the xv daie of Maij anno regni

regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Caurden knight Nicholas

Legh and William Saunders esquiors comissioners of our sovereigne lord

the kinge amonge others to that effect thes parcelles of churche goodes
herafter ensuinge.

Inprimis a chalice of silver poiz

xj oz
iij qr.

Item a cope for the comunion
table clothe.

Also remayning in their charge to the kinges use
ij great belles and

iij
hand belles.

Sales.

All thornamentes sold to the

parishioners ther for xs
vj

d
.

Brasse and latten and tynne poiz

Summa xiij
3 xd

.

xxlb sold to Richard Fell of

London for
iij

3

iiij
d

.
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LONG DITON. [SAINT MARY, LONG DITTON.]

Wardens Thomas Rogers, Thomas Hoke.

Deliverid unto the churche wardens ther the xv daye of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight

N?cholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors, comissioners of our

soveraing lorde the king among others to that effect these parcelles of

churche goodes here after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice of silver poiz Item a cope a vestment and a herst-

X1j oz .
clothe for the comunion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the

steple and
iij

hand belles.

Sales.

Item gilt copper poiz vj
lb for

iij
3
.

Item brasse poz ixlb sold for xviij
d

.

Received in redy money to the

kinges use xj
s ob.

And all the rest of thornamentes
sold to the parson for xls

.

Summa lvs
vj

d ob.

PETERSHAM. [SAINT PETER, PETERSHAM.]

Wardens Nicholas Fuller, Raffe Parker.

Delivered unto the churche wardens there the xv daye of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight
Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our sove-

raing lord the king among other to that effect these parcelles of churche

goodes hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice of silver poiz

xij oz.

Item a vestment for the com-
munion table cloth.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the

steple.

Sales.

Brasse and latten poiz xj
lb

xxij
d

. Item the rest of thornamentes for

Item copper gilt poiz ij
lb di xvd

.

Summa xxj
3 vd.

xviij
8

iiij
d

.

RYCUEMOND. [SAINT MARY, RICHMOND.]

Wardens Thomas Dover, Robert Saunder.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xv day of May anno
regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
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Nicholas Legh and William Saundor esquiors comyssioners of our

soveraigne lorde the kyngo among others to that effect these parcelles of

churche gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprirnis a challice of silver poiz
xv oz di.

Item
ij

alter clothes for the oo-

munyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kingos use thre belles in the

steplo and a saunee bell.

Sato.

One hanging of an altar for
ij

All the rest of thornamentes except
hereafter mcncioned sold for

xxvj" viij
d

.

One old cope of blak velvet solde

to Thomas Dover sergeaunt of

the pascerye for x*.

Item a cope of old copper tincell

sold for xvij.

Surnma lvj vj
d

.

KlNOKUTON SUPEH TlIAMIHIAM. [ALL 8AINT8, KINGSTON UPON-TllAUM,]

Ohurchewardens John Hopharn, Robert Rosyer,

Delyvercd unto the clurchewarden ther the xv lh of May anno regni

regw Kdwardi Hexti Heptirno by Hir Thornan Caurden knight Nicholas

Ligh and William Saundei-M enquiern oomiaiioofn of our novereigne
lorde the kinge for the sale of churche gi^odes among others thes

parcelles hemfter ensuynge.

Inprirnis ij
communion cuppcs

wherof one poiz xiiij oz
iij qr

and tlioihrr poiz xix oz.

Item
ij hanginges of aulters of

white and redde nilke for the

comunion table.

Item a herce clothe of black
satten and chamlett with the

name of Jhesus embrothered,

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use fyve great belles in

the steple a sauns boll and a chyme for the belles.

MARY MAODALINS.

In the charge of John Evelyn farmer ther to the kinges use two
small belles and saccring bell.

Reoeved to the kinges use out

criamatory of silver parcell gilt

poiz xvig oz.

Item a vestment of figured velvet

named in thold inventory tysuue.
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Inprimis copper gilt poiz xij
lb

VI s

One grene cope and vij vestmentes

for xlv 8
ij
d

.

One cope and viij old vestmentes

for xxij
8

.

Two copes and vj vestmentes sold

for xxxj
8
.

One cope and vj vestmentes sold

for xl.

Six old vestmentes sold for xiij
3

Sales.

Four copes iij
vestmentes crimsen

velvet sold for xu.

One aulter cloth grene damask for

vj
8
viij

d
.

One aulter cloth lynnen call 1 for

iij
8
.

iiij hanginges of aulters sold for

xviij
8

.

Brasse and latten poiz cij
lb

xvij
3
.

Organ pipes poiz xlixlb xx* vd.

Brasen candlestickes poiz lxxlb

MARY MAGDALINS.

All thornamentes ther sold for vs
.

[ ij
candlestickes sold for viij

d
.

Snmma vendicionis in toto xxj
u xix8

xj
d

.

Md
. That the challice perteyning to the said chappell of Mary

Magdalins was recevid by Wylliam Goodwyne surveior of Surrey and by
him accompted for as he hath declarid before the Kinges Majesties
commissioners appointid for the survey of chauntreis within the countye
of Surrey and as it apperyth by his letter herunto annexed.

Right worshipfull Sir It may please you to understond that I have

receyved a chales whiche did remayne in the chapell of Mary Magdalen
in Kingeston amongest dyvers other and the same have delyvered into

the Jewelhous to the kinges use, and there bee also as yet remaynyng in

the same chapell certeyne ornamentes which must be likewise deli-

vered by order taken by the kinges comyssoners for Chauntreys (as I

remember) but what they be I can not certifie you without my boke
Thus the Lord send you myche worship At Walton upon Thames the

xvj of May.

call'] So in MS.
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Addressed.

To the right worshypfull Sir Thomas Cawarden knight one of the

gentlemen of the Kinges Majesties pryvye chambre.

HUNDRED DE KYNGSTON AND EMLEBRYGE.

Delivered per indenture.

The hole sume of the playte received ther
ij chalyces and a scrysmetory

box ponz xlj onz qrt.

Summa of all the reseytes of money in the church box and for sales

of y
e church goodes Ivij

11

iij
s
vij

d ob.

And remayneng in the churche mennys handes to the Kynges
Majesties use in plate over and beside the belles cxlvj onz. qrt.

EFFINGHAM. [SAINT LAWBENCE, EFFINGHAM.]

Wardens John Awood, Bartholomew Humfrey.

Delyvered unto the churchewardens ther the xviij day of May anno

regni regisEdwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Caurden knightNicholas

Leighe and William Saunders esquiers comissioners of our sovereigne
lord the king to that effect the parcelles of churche goodes herafter

ensuinge.

Tnprimis a chalice poiz xj oz di.

All the rest of the ornamentes
geven to furnishe their com-

munion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use iiij belles in the steple
and a sacring bell.

BOKHAM PARVA. [LITTLE BOOKHAM.]

Wardens Thomas Fraunces, Richard Rogers.

Deliverid unto the churchewardens ther the xviij day ofMay anno regni

regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight Nicholas

Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comyssioners of our soveraing lord

the king among other to that effect these parcelles of churche goodes
here after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xij oz.

Item a white aulter cloth of say for the communion table.

Z
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Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
ij

belles in the steple

hand bell and a sacring bell.

One coverlett sold for xvj
d

.

One painted cloth sold for xvij
d

.

Brasse and latten poiz xx
lb

iij
s
iiij

d
.

Summa xs ixd.

All the rest of thornamentes sold

for
iiij

3
viij

d
.

BOKHAM MAGNA. [SAINT NICHOLAS, GEEAT BOOKHAM.]

Wardens John Hudson, John Marter.

Deliverid into the churchewardens ther the xviij day of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight
Nicholas Leigh and "William Saunder esquiors commissioners of our

soveraing lorde the king among other to that effect these parselles of

churche goodes here after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xiiij oz.

Item an aulter front and a vestment for the communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iiij

belles in the steple.

Sales.

All the ornamentes ther sold to the parishioners with the brasse
and latten for xlvs

.

Summa patet.

FECCHAM. [FETCHAM.]

Wardens John Kirkman, John a Dene.

Delyveryd to the church wardins there y
e

xvij day of May anno
regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our
soveraign lorde the king among others to yt effecte these parcelles of
church gooddes hereafter ensuynge.

Inprimis a chalice poiz viij oz
di.

Item
ij vestmentes

*

for the com-
munion table cloth.
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Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the steple
and a sacring bell.

Received 'to the kinges use one chalice poiz vj oz.

Sales.

Copper gilte poiz iiij
lb

ij
s
.

|

All thornamentes sold for xiij
3

iiij^

Summa xvs
iiij

d
.

EWELL. [SAINT MARY, EWELL.]

Wardins William Wilkin, Thomas Hone.

Delyverid to the churchwardins there the xvij day of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors commissioners of our

soveraigne lorde the king among others to that effect these parcelles of

church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a challice of sylver poiz
xv oz.

Item
ij

chesables for the com-

munyon table.

Also remaining in there charge to the kinges use iiij
belles in the steple

and a saunce bell.

Recevid to the kinges use one challice poiz xj oz di.

Sales.

One vestment of velvit and iijPaintid clothes solde for
iiij

s
iij

d
.

ij banner clothes sold for iiij
d

.

Brasse and latten poiz xxxiij
lb vs

others xxvj
3
viij

d
.

The rest of thornamenttes sold

for xvs
.

Summa
Ij

3 ixd.

CHESINGTON.

Wardens Henry Pinner, John Spikernell.

Deliverid unto the wardens ther the xvij daye of Maye anno regni

regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight
Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraing lorde the king among others to that effect these parcelles of

churche goodes here after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz iiij oz
iij qr.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
ij

belles in the steple.

Sales.

All thornamentes sold for xij
d

.

Summa patet.
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EBBISHAM. [SAINT MARTIN, EPSOM.]

Wardins George Wilkin and William West.

Delyvered to the churchwardins there the xvij daye of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraigne lorde the king among others to y* effect these parcelles of

church gooddis hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a cope crimsen velvet for the table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iiij belles in the steple

and a hand bell.

Sales.

Old painted clothes sold for xxiij
d

.

Copper gilt poiz iiij
lb

ij
s
.

Brasse and latten sold for poiz

xix1 id

Two vestmentes sold for vj
8
viij

d
.

One latten bason sold for xixd.

Summa xvs

iiij
d

.

BANSTEDE. [ALL SAINTS, BANSTEAD.]

Churchwardins William Frank, Thomas Kellik.

Delyverid to the church wardins there the xvij day of May anno
regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors commissioners of our
soveraigne lorde the king among others to that effect these parcelles
of church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xiiij oz.

Item a grene cope for the communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use v belles in the steple.

Brasse and latten poiz xvj
lb

ij
s

All thornamentes sold for xxiii. . . . i J

Received in redy monei to the

kinges use viij
8

.

One bason and ewer sold for xvij
d

.

Summa xxxv 8 vd
.

WALTON SUPER MONTEM. [SAINT $tey, WALTON-UPON THAMJU]

Belyverid to the churchwardins there the xvij day of May anno
legm regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
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Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors commyssioners of our

soveraigae lorde the king among others to y
i effect these parcelles of

church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a communion cuppe poiz
xv oz.

Item a vestment one cope to the

communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the steple.

Sales.

Copper gilt poiz iij
lb

dj xxj
d

.

Brasse and latten poiz xixlb
iij

s

ij
d

.

Summa xlviij
3

iiij
d

.

All thornamentes sold for xliij
3

HEDLEY. [SAINT MARY, HEADLEY.]

Delyverid to the church wardins there the xvij day of May anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight
Nicholas Legh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our

soveraigne lorde the king among others to y* effect these parcelles of

church gooddes hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xj oz.

Item a cope for the communion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
ij

belles in the steple
and a hand bell.

Copper gilt poiz iij
Ib dj xxj

d
.

Brasse and latten poiz vj Ib xij
d

.

All the rest of thornamentes sold

for v s
.

Summa vij
s ixd .

ASHTED. [SAINT GILES, ASHSTEAD.]

Churchwardins John Komyng and Edward Westwood.

Deliverid unto the churche wardens ther the xvij daye of Maye anno

regni regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight
Nicholas Leigh and William Saunder esquiors of our soverainge the

king among others to that effect these parcelles of churche goodes here

after ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xiiij oz.

Item a herst cloth and a carpet

grene silk for the comunion
table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the steple
and

ij
small belles.
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A bason and ewer latfcen xxd
.

One brasse panne sold for vj
s
.

Received to the kinges [use] a

chalice poiz ix onz.

Copper gilte poiz iij
lb di xxj

d
.

Brasse and latten poiz xxlb
iij

9
iiij

d
.

All the rest of thornainentes sold

for xxs
.

Summa xxxij
8 ixd.

LETHERHEAD. [SAINT MARY AND SAINT NICHOLAS, LETHERHEAD.]

Wardins Nicholas Stevin and Edmond Barwick.

Deliverid unto the churchewardens ther thexvij dayeofMaye anno regni
regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight Nicholas

Leighe and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our soveraign lorde

the king among others to that effect thes parcelles of churche goodes
hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz x oz dj.

Item a red vestment figured velvet for the table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use
iij

belles in the

steple.

/Sales.

Painted rood clothes sold for
ij

s
.

One old cope and
ij vestmentes

sold for viij
s

iiij
d

.

One white vestment sold for

One cope and a vestment blew
velvet sold for xls

iiij
d

.

Copper gilt poiz iiij
lb

ij
s
.

Brasse and latten poiz viij
lb
xvj

d
.

Summa
iij

u
viij

d
.

MICELHAM. [SAINT MICHAEL, MICKLEHAM.]

"Wardens Thomas Atwood, Raffe Lucas.

Deliverid unto the churchewardens ther the xvij day of May anno regni
regis Edward Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Carwarden knight Nicholas
Leigh and William Saunder esquiors commissioners of our soveraign lorde
the king among others to that effect these parcelles of churche goodes
hereafter ensuing.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xj oz dj.
Item a cope for the comunion table cloth.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use iij belles in the
steple a hand bell and a sackring bell.
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Copper gilt poiz iij
lb

xviij
d

.

Brasse and latten
ij

lb
dj vd.

Summa xvs
vij

d
.

All thornamentes sold for xiij
8

NUDGATE. [SAINT PETER, NEWDIGATE.]

Churche wardins Richard Misbroke, Edniond Tydi.

Delyverid to the churchwardin there the xvij day of May anno regni

regis Edwardi Sexti septimo by Sir Thomas Cawarden knight Nicholas

Legh and William Saunder esquiors comissioners of our soveraigne lorde

the king among others to that effect these parcelles of church gooddes
hereafter ensuyng.

Inprimis a chalice poiz vij oz dj.

Item a cope crimsen damask for the comunion table.

Also remaining in their charge to the kinges use iiij belles in the

steple and a saccring bell.

Received in redy money to theCopper gilt poiz iij
lb

dj xxd
.

Brasse and latten poiz xj
lb

xxij
d

.

All the rest of thornamentes sold

for x8
.

kinges use xxxs xd
.

Received also xij ringes of silver

poiz j oz
iij qrt.

Summa xliiij

HUNDREDA DE COPTHORNE AND EFFYNGHAM.

Summa of all the playte receyvyd within the seid hundredes viz. xij

rynges and
iij chalyces ponz xxviij onz qr*.

Summa of all the resceytes of money in the church boxe and for salys
of y

e church goodes xix11

iiij
3
.

Summa of the plate remaynyng with the churchemen ther

cxlix onz qrt.

REYGATE. [SAINT MARY MAGDALENE, REIGATE.

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our soverayng

lorde kyng Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden knyght
Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquyers the kynges comissioners

within the counte of Surrey amongist other assigned severed and devided

to and for the hundredes of Tanrigge and Reygate within the same

counte for the sale of the churche godes jewelles and plate within the

same William Elbyn Edward Heth Thomas Broke and ThomasWoneham
churchewardens of the parisshe of Reygate in the counte aforeseid and
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delyvered unto us suche godes jewelles and plate as herafter is written

in the backside of this indenture accordyng to ther inventory therof

heretofore made and redilivered unto them theis parcelles under

wreten.

In'primis a chalice poiz xiij oz. vestment crimsen damask for to

Item a cope crimsen velvet and a make a communion table clothe.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij
belles and

ij
hand belles.

Received to the kinges use.

Sold brasse poiz ccxlvij
lb for xls

.

Item
ij
banner clothes and a crosse cloth v s

.

Summa xlv s
.

Md
. Ther remaineth in thandes of the Lord William Howard as

appereth by a bill of his owne hand theis parcelles folowinge viz. a

chalice double gilt a cope of cloth of gold of baudkin with a chesable

and
ij

tunacles of the same a vestment crimsen velvet with
ij

tunacles

a vestment cloth of gold tissue a cope of white cloth of gold ij tunacles

of crimsen damaske a cope of grene damask a vestment of grene with
a redde crosse of satten.

BUKLOND. [SAINT PETER, BUCKLAND.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyng

lorde kynge Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden

knyght Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquyers the kynges comys-
sioners within the counte of Surrey amongist other assigned severed and
devided to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate within the

same counte for the sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate within
the same John Wodman of Dodes and John Ladde churchewardens of

the parysshe of Buklond in the counte aforeseid and delyverid unto us
suche godes jewelles and plate as hereafter is written on the bakside of

this indenture accordyng to ther inventory heretofore made and re-

delyvered unto them thise parcelles under written.

Inprimis on chalice weyng xij
ownces qrt.

Item j quission of grene striped

satten.

Item
iij

old vestmentes to make a

communion table cloth.

^

Item
iij belles in the steple and a hand bell to be kept untill the

kinges majesties pleasure be further knowen.
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Receyvid to the kynges use.

Received to the kynges use one chalice poiz x oz
iij qr.

Sold all the residew of thorna-

mentes unto the parishioners
ther for xxs

.

All the copper and latten sold to

Summa xxiiij
3

ij
d

.

Anthony Dunriche poiz xvj
11} for

ij
s
viij

d
.

Item coper gilt poiz iij
lb sold for

xviij
d

.

BECHEWORTH. [SAINT MICHAEL, BETCHWORTH.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyng

lorde Kynge Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden knyght
Nicholas Legh and James Skynner esquires the kinges comissioners

within the counte of Surrey amongest others assigned severed and devided
to and for the hundredes of Tanridge and Reigate within the same counte
for the sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate within the same
William Hill and Thomas Pollesden churche wardens of the parishe of

Becheworth in the countie aforesaid and delyvered unto us soche goodes

jewelles and plate as herafter is written in the bakside of this indenture

according to their inventory heretofore made and redeliverid unto theim
theis parcelles under writen.

Item a chalice poiz xj oz.

Item
ij

alter clothes for the comunion table.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij belles and a hand bell to

be kept untill the kinges majesties plesure be further knowen.

Receyved to the kynges use.

Received a chalice poiz xij oz.

Received a pix poiz xj oz dj.

Item the rest of thornamentes

sold for
iiij

11

xj
s
j
d

.

Item copper poiz vij
lb sold for vj

le Ib
iij

8
vj

d
.

Summa iiij
11

xiiij
3
vij

d
.

LYE. [SAINT BARTHOLOMEW THE GREAT, LEIGH.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyne

lorde Kyng Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden knyght
Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquiers the kynges comyssioners
within the counte of Surrey amongst other assigned severed and devided
to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate within the same
counte for sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate beyng within
the same John Constable John Herme churche wardens of the paryshe
of Lye in the counte aforseid and delyvered unto us suche goodes jewelles

2 A
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and plate as hereafter is written on' the bakside of the indenture

accordyng to ther inventory therof heretofore made and redelivered unto

theim theis parcelles under writen.

Inprimis a ehalace poiz xiij oz.
|

Item a hanging for their table.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij
belles

iij sacring belles to

be kept till the kinges pleasure be ferther knowen.

Received to the kinges use.

Received in redy money xxj
s

iiij
d

.

Item for an old vestment xij
d

.

Item copper gilt poiz iiij
lb

dj at vj
d

le Ib
ij

s

iij
d

Item other copper poiz ixlb
dj

xixd ob.

Item the rest of thornamentes
sold for xlvij

3
viij

d
.

Item old yron sold for viij
d

.

Summa Ixxiij
8
vj

d
.

CHARLEWODE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, CHARLEWOOB-.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyng

lorde Kynge Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden knight
Nicholas I<ygh and James Skynner esquyers the kynges comissioners

within the counte of Surrey amongest other assigned severed and devyded
to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate within the same
counte for sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate beyng within
the same John Charnington John Horley churchewardens of the parysshe
of Charleywode within the counte aforeseid and delyvered unto us suche

godes jewelles and plate as hereafter is written on the bakside of this

indenture according to ther inventory therof heretofore made and
redelivered unto them theis parcelles under writen.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xv oz qr oz

duble gilt.

Item
ij

aulter clothes and a herst

cloth for the comunion table.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij belles and
ij
hand belles.

Receyvyd to the kynges use..

Receyvyd a chalice poiz xiij oz dj.
All thornamentes sold for vu .

Brasse poiz cij
lb for xvj

s
.

Summa cxvj
8

.

HORLEY. [SAINT BARTHOLOMEW, HORLEY.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyne

lorde Kyng Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden knyght
Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquyers the kynges comyssioners
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within the counte of Surrey amongest other assigned severed and

devydid to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate within

the same counte for sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate beyng
within the same Henry Show John Bonnick churche wardens of the

parysshe of Horley in the counte aforeseid and delyvered unto us suche

goodes jewelles and plate as hereafter is written on the baksyde of this

indenture accordyng to the inventory therof heretofore made and
redelivered unto them theis parcelles under writen.

Item a herse clothe to make a

comunion table clothe.
Inprimis ij

chalices whereof one

stolen and the other remaineth

with them poiz xv oz qr.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij belles and
iiij hand belles.

Receyvyd to the kynges use.

Coper gilt poiz vu dj ij
s
vj

d
.

Receyvyd in redi money remaining
in the churche xj

s
iiij

d
.

Item brase poiz clj
lb xxv3

ij
d

.

Item all thornamentes sold for

xxij
s

viij
d

.

Summa lxj
s

viij
d

.

BRISTOW. [SAINT BARTHOLOMEW, BURSTOW.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyne

lorde Kyng Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawarden knyght
Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynrier esquiers the kynges comyssioners
within the counte of Surrey amongist other assigned severed and devided

to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate within the same
counte for the sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate beyng
within the same William Rophe and William Bouching churchewardens
of the parisshe of Bristow in the counte aforsaid and delyvered unto us

suche goodes jewelles and plate as hereafter is written on the bacsyde of

the indenture according to ther inventory therof heretofore made and
redelivered unto them thes parcelles under written.

Inprimis one chalice of silver poiz

viij onz.

Item a vestment and a coope for

the comunion table.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij belles and a hand bell to

be kept untill the kiiiges majesties [pleasure] be further knowen.

Received to the kynges use.

Sold one holy water pott for xvj
d

.

Item one cope sold for xxvj
s
viij

d
.

Item one old cope and
ij

old vest-

mentes sold for vs
.

Item copper and latten poiz xvj
lb

sold for
ij

s
viij

d
.

Summa xxxv s
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NUTFELD. [SAINT PETER AND SAINT PAUL, NUTFIELD.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyn

lorde Kynge Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden knight
Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquiers the kynges comissioners

within the counte of Surrey amongst other assigned severed and devided

to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Keygate within the same

counte for the sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate beyng
within the same Raffe Lake and Robert Killick churche wardens of the

parysshe of Nutfeld in the counte aforesaid and delyvered unto us suche

goodes jewelles and plate as hereafter is written on the bacsyde of this

indenture according to ther inventory therof heretofore made and

redelivered unto them thies parcelles under writen.

Inprimis a chalice dubble gilt poiz

xxij onz.

Item iij
vestmentes to make a

comunion table cloth.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij belles a sauns bell and
a hand bell to be kept untill the kinges majesties plesure be further

knowen.

Receyvyd to the kynges use.

Received to the kynges use one

chalice poiz xij oz qrt dj.

Item received one other chalice

poiz vj oz dj.

Item
ij

old chestes for
ij

s
vj

d
.

Item the rest of thornamentes

sold for xx.
Item brasse and latten poiz iiij

xx

xj
lb for xvs

.

Item old yron poiz xl
lb sold for

iij
3

Summa xls xd,

MESTHAM. [SAINT CATHERINE, MERSTHAM.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our soverayne

lorde Kyng Edward the vj came befor us Sir Thomas Cawerden knight
Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquiers the kynges comyssioners
within the counte of Surrey amongist other assigned severed and devided
to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate within the same
counte for the sale of the churche goodes jewelles and plate beyng
within the same Thomas Allen Robert Kynsman churche wardens of
the parysshe of Mestham in the counte aforeseid and delyvered unto us
suche goodes jewelles and plate as hereafter is wrytten on the bacsyde of
this indenture according to ther inventory therof heretofore made and
redelivered unto them thies parcelles under writen.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xxij oz Item a cope of silke for the

comunion table.
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Also remaining with them in the steple v belles a saincs bell and a

hand bell.

Receyvyd to the kynges use.

Received a chalice poiz xij oz dj.

Received also a small pix poiz iiij
oz

iij qr.

Item a cope and a vestement sold for
iiij

s
iiij

d
.

Item all the reast sold for xxxiij
8

iiij
d

.

Item coper gilt poiz xu dj vs
iij

d
.

Summa cxviij
8
xj

d
.

CHYPSTED. [SAINT MARGARET, CHIPSTED.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the regn of our sovereyn

lorde Kynge Edward the vj came before us Sir Thomas Cawerden

knyght Nicholas Lygh and Jamys Skynner esquiers the kynges
comyssioners within the counte of Surrey amongst other assigned
severed and devided to and for the hunderdes of Tanrigge and Reygate
within the same counte for the sale of the churche goodes jewelles and

plate beyng within the same Harry Hall JohnBentley churchewardens
of the parisshe of Chypsted in the counte aforeseid and delyvered unto
us suche goodes jewelles and plate as hereafter is written on the bacsyde
of this indenture accordyng to thir inventory therof heretofore made
and redelivered unto them thies parcelles under writen accordyng to

our comission.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xj oz.

Item a vestment for the comunion table cloth.

Also remaining with them in the steple iiij belles.

Receyvyd unto the kynges use.

Received a chalice poiz vj oz dj.

Item ail thornauientes sold for

xxij
s

Item copper gilt poiz iij

lb

dj xxj
d

.

Item other copper poiz iij
lb

vj
d

.

Summa xxiiij
8
xj

d
.

GATTON. [SAINT ANDREW, GATTON.]

Md
. The xij day of May in the vij yere of the reign of our soveren

lord Kyng Edward the vj before us Sir Thomas Caurden knight
Nicholas Ligh and James Skynner esquiers the kynges comissioners

within the counte of Surrey amonges others assigned and devided to
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and for the hunderdes of Tanridge and Reygate within the same
counte for sale of churche goodes juelles and plate beyng within the

same Dame Elizabeth Copley widow churchwardens of the parishe of

Gatton within the counte aforesaid and delyvered unto us soche goodes

juelles and plate as hereafter is written on the bakside of this indenture

according to their inventory hertofore made and redelyvered unto them
thes parcelles under written.

Inprimis [sic]..

Item
ij comunyon table clothes of saye read and white.

Also remaining in ther handes j bell in the steple and a small

hand bell.

Receyvyd to the kynges use.

All thornamentes sold for xs
.

Summa patet.

Summa totalis received in redye moneye and for ornamentes copper
and brasse sold xxxij

11

vj
s

iij
d

.

Summa of the plate iiij
xx x oz

qrdj.

Whereof in gylt plate xviij onz.

Parcell gylt Ixxij onz qr dj.

Plate remaynyng in the chuchemendes [churchmen's] charge cxliij
onz qrt.

HUNDRED DE REYGATE.

Delivered.

Summa of the plate receyvyd their to the kynges majestes use and

delyvered Ixxxx onz qrt dj.

Payed.

Summa of the money receyvyd for sales and of the churche wardens
as a remaynder on their accompt xxxij

11

vj
s

iij
d

.

Plate remaynyng.

Summa of all the plate receyvyd and delyvered to the churchwardens
to the kynges majestes use prout patet per indenturas inde cxliij ouz qrt.
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Anno 1553 in Maye.

TANRIDG. [SAINT PETER, TANDRIDGE.]

Wardens John Taner, John Goddsden.

Delyverid into thandes of the said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupid according tath effect of the comission directed

unto the comissioners apointed for the sale of the church goodes and
other order theron to be taken for the same as folowith.

Unprimis a chalice poiz xj oz dj.

Item a cope of white silk to make
a comunion table cloth.

Item in the steple iij
belles and a

hand bell.

A cope and other old ornamentes sold for xvj
s

viiij
d

.

Anno 1553 in May.

GODSTONE. [SAINT NICHOLAS, GODSTONE.]

Wardens Robert Rede, William Benet.

Delyverid unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the churche
ther to be occupid according to the effecte of the comission directed

unto the comissioners apointed for the sale of church goodes and other

order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalice gilt poiz xiiij oz

dj-

Item in the steple iij
belles and a

procession bell.

The canapie and crosse cloth sold

for vs
iiij

d
.

Received a little crosse and a small

ringe of silver weieng one grote

curraunt money.
Received to the kinges use in redy

monie as a remayne upon tholde

wardens accompt dew to the

churche iiij
1' xixs

j
d

.

Received for a vestment purloyned

by the old vicar there vj
s
.

Anno 1553 in May.

BLECHINGLE WITH HORNE. [SAINT MARY, BLETCHINGLEY.]

Wardens Thomas Lamber, Christofer Chapman.

Delyverid unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the churche for

to be occupid according to thefiect of the comission directed unto the

comissioners apointid for the sale of churche goodes and other order

therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalis poiz xij oz.

Item
iiij old vestmentes for the communion table.
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Also remayninge in their charge to the kinges use iiij
belles in the

steple and a sauns bell.

Sales.

Sold to John Gamley Bristow and

Ounsted five copes sold for

xlvij
8
viij

d
.

Eight vestmentes sold for xlj
s
viijtf.

Copper and latten poiz vu sold for

Two basons of latten sold to

Christofer Chapman for
ij

s
.

The residew of thornamentes sold

to John Ounsted of Farley for

vj
s

Anno 1553 in Maye.

HORNE CHAPPELL parcelle of BLECHINGLE. [SAINT MARY, HORNE.]

Ye
Inventorye.

Wardens Nicholas Lad, William Elvin.

Delyvered unto thandes of the said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupid according to theffect of the coinission directed

unto the comissioners apointed for the sale of the church goodes and other

order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xiiij oz dj.

Item a cope to make a comunion
table cloth.

Item in the steple iij belles.

The copper and latten and tynne

poiz xu for xxd.

The rest of thornamentes sold for

xiiij
8
.

LlNGFELD.

Anno 1553 in May.

[SAINT PETER AND SAINT PAUL, LINGFIELD.]

Wardens John Knight, John Turnor.

Delyvered unto thandes of y
e said wardens unto thuse of y

e said

churche ther to be occupid according to theffect of the comission directid

unto the comissioners apointed for the sale of the church goodes and
other order therin to be taken for the same as followith.

comunion cup poizInprimis a

xiiij oz.

Item a pair hanginges of crimsin
and blew velvet for the comu-
nion table and

ij coveringes of

lynnen for the same and a pair
of hanginges with black stars

for the said table.

Item iiij
belles in the steple to be

kept to the kinges use.
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Sold by the' comissioners unto
Stevin Lathbery of London
tailor and John Hubberd of

Varden tailor all the copes
vestmentes and banner clothes

and thotber ornamentes for vj
n

xiij
s

iiij
d

.

Sold to Anthony Dimriche all the
latten and brasse poiz lxvj

lb for

xj
s
.

Received of the parishioners to

the kinges use one crosse with
a foote and a pax of silver

parcelle gilt poiz xxxix oz qrt.

Anno 1553 in May.

CROWHURST Inventory. [SAINT GEORGE, CROWHURST.]

Wardens Alen Fuller, Edmond Stanford.

Delivered unto thandes of the said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupied according to th'effecte of the comission

directed for the sale of the churche goodes and other order ther in to be
taken for the same as folowith.

Inprirnis a chalice of silver poiz

xj oz dj.

Item a covering for the comunion
table of silk and

iij
of lynnen

for the same.

Item iij belles in the steple.

Sold to the parishioners the cope
and

ij
old vestmentes and baner

clothes for xs
.

Item all the latten poiz xlb for

xxd
.

Item
iij

lb of leade for
ij
d

.

Anno 1553 in May.

LIMPSFELD Inventory. [SAINT PETER, LIMPSFIELD.]

Wardens Thomas Stone, John Borton.

Delivered unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the churche

ther to be occupid according to theffect of the comission directid unto

the comissioners apointid for the sale of the churche goodes and other

order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xiij oz.

Item a cope to make a comunion
table cloth.

Item
iiij

belles in the steple.

The cope and westmentes and other ornamentes sold for xxs
.

2B
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Anno 1553 in May.

OXTED Inventory. [SAINT MARY, OXTED.]

Wardens William Couper, William Haiward.

Delyvered unto thandes of the said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupied accordyng to th'effect of the comission

directid unto the comissioners apointed for the sale of churche goodes
and other order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Tnprimis one silver chalice with a

cover poiz xij oz.

Item a covering for a comunion
table of black and red old velvet

and a lynnen cloth for the same.

Received of the parishioners to

the kinges use one chalice of

silver poiz xiij oz dj.

Eeceived also of them in redy
money iij

3
viij

d
.

Item also iiij
belles in the steple

ther to remane to be kept untill

the kinges majesties plesure be
further knowen.

tffy>
Iv^JG

Sold unto the parishioners ther

all the coopes vestmentes and
banner clothes beyng the rest

of thornamentes for xvj
s
viij

d
.

Anno 1553 in May.

TITSEY Inventory.

Wardens Phillip Reinold, William Lighe.

Delivered unto thandes of the said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupid according to th'effect of the comission directid

unto the comissioners apointed for the sale of y
e churche goodes And

other order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalice of silver poiz
viij oz.

Item a covering for the comunion
table and

ij lynyen clothes for

the same.

Item
ij

belles in the steple and a

sacring bell.
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The rest of thornyments sold to William Wilson parson ther being
one vestment of old damask red for

iiij
3
.

Item a crosse of latten poiz vj
lb for xij

d
.

Anno 1553 in May.

TATTESFELD Inventory.

Wardens Thomas Hubard, William Hubard.

Delyverid unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the said churche
ther to be occupied according to theffect of the comission directed unto
the comissioners appointid for the sale of churche goodes and other order

therin to be taken for the same as followith.

Inprimis a chalice of silver poiz

xj oz dj.

Item
iij

small belles in the steple.

Anno 1553 in May.

FARLEY Inventory. [SAINT MARY, FARLEY.]

Wardens John Ounstid, John Basset.

Delyvered unto thandes of the said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupid according to theffect of the comission directid

unto the comissioners appointid for the sale of the church goodes and
other order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xi oz dj.

Item a comunion carpet.

Item
iij

belles in the steple and

saccring bell.

The old vestmentes banners and
other painted clothes sold for

s d

All thold latten poiz xxiij'
b

for

iiij
3
.

Item vij
lb

tynne for
ij

s
iiij

d
.
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Anno 1553 in Maye.

WARLIXGHAM Inventory. [ALL SAINTS, WARLINGHAM.]

Wardens John Comport, Hary Haiwod.

Delyverid unto thandes of y
e said wardens unto thuse of the said

churche ther to be occupid according to theffect of y
e comission directid

unto the comissioners apointid for the sale of y
e churche goodes and

other order therin to be taken for the same as followith.

Inprimis a chalice poiz ix oz dj.

Item a cope to make a com-

munion table clothe.

Item in the steple ij
belles.

Received a chalice of silver to the kinges use poiz xj oz. dj.

All the latten poiz xv
lb for

ij
s
vj

d
.

The rest of the old vestmentes and ornamentes sold for vij
s

iiij
d

.

Anno 1553 in May.

WALDINGHAM Inventory.

Wardens Elchard Kempsall, Robert Ruhed.

Delyvered unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the churche

ther to be occupid according to theffect of the comission directid unto

the comissioners apointid for the sale of the churohe goodes and other

order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a chalice poiz xij oz.

Item a cope and a vestment to

make a communion table clothe

and
ij lynnen clothes.

Item
ij

belles in the steple and
ij

procession belles.

Item sold all the latten poiz x
1b

for xxd
.

Item
iij

lb leade for
ij
d

.

Item
iij old satten vestmentes of dornix and saye for

ij
s

ij
d

.

Anno 1553 in May.

CHELSHAM Inventory. [SAINT LEONARD'S, CHELSHAM.]

Wardens Edward Basset, John Weden, Alexander Palmer.

Deliverid unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the said churche
ther to be occupid according to theffect of the comission directid unto
the comissioners apointid for the sale of the churche goodes and other

order therin to be taken for the same as folowith.
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Inprimis a chalice of silver poiz
v oz.

Item a comunion table cloth of

satten Bridges and an other

of lynnen.
Item

ij
belles in the steple and

ij

procession belles.

Sold one vaile cloth and
ij

curtains for
iiij

3
.

Item a cope of tawny velvet for xvj
9
.

Item all the rest of the copes and vestmentes sold altogethers
for xs

vj
d

.

Item all the latten poiz xvj
]b for

ij
3
viij

d
.

Anno 1553 in May.

CATTERHAM Inventory. [SAINT LAURENCE, CATERHAM.]

Wardens Richard Beast, Alisander Hubard.

Deliverid unto thandes of the wardens unto thuse of the church ther

to be occupid according to theffect of the comission directed unto the

comissioners apointid for the sale of the churche goodes and other order
therin to be taken for the same as folowith.

Inprimis a comunion cupp
l
poiz

xvj oz made of
ij

chalices.

Item a cope of blew dornix and
an old coverlet to cover the

comunion table.

Item in the steple ij
belles and a

sauns bell.

All the latten poiz xlij
lb sold for vij

3
.

The rest of thornamentes sold to the parishioners for
iiij

3
.

First written chalice, but afterwards erased.
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